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- Voters OK middle school bondAHEADI Unometal re•ulti ihow 11, 074 voter, camt
ballots in Saturday'*,chool vote with 7,848
voting in favor and 3,291 agnin=t. The bond

Don't forget: The third
annual Plymouth Chili
Cookoff and Harley
Davidson bike show ia

being held in downtown
Plymouth until 4 p.m.
when awards are pre8ent-
ed to the winning cooka
The chili cooko# coincides
with the Old Village Arts
& Craft Phir which runs
until 5pm.

Fire open house: The Ply-
mouth Community Fire
Department will be ho8t-
ing an open house at all
of it3 fire stations from 2-
8 p. m. eueo day through-
out National Fire Preven-

wao approved in e
abientee ballou.

BY TONY BRUICATO

Al the vote wu Bnalized Saturday
night, •chool board pruident Mike
Maloney yelled to tht_crowd at the
school board office, -Thi, i one that
nobody i going totake away!'

Plymouth-Canton mchool di,trict vot-
ers overwhelmingly approved an *18.8
million bond prop-1 to buy ne• bu-
and build a new middle *chool by the
summer of 2000 at tho oorner of Can-
ton Center and Hanford roadi in Can-

ton Town,hip.
According to unofficial re,ulte,

11,074 voters cast balloto; 7,648 yes
and 3,291 no.

9 was hoping for a 60-40 percent win
so I'm thrilled. Thil 9 great. We won
every precinct including Central Mid-
dle School Firrand and the abeent-
where we usually don't fair well. It'§
obvioug the community recogni- the
need,» said Mark Horvath, bond com-

very precinct including

mitte, chairman.

The absent- ballota accounted for

1,584 1- vo- and 1,274 no.
School Superintendent Chuck Little

ww olated at thdnal r-ultl.

90 win the abion- vot# is unia-

picted and unusual and in #wt oliver
happened bdore," he.id.

fit In'. a chance */ voter. to tellul

how they f.lt about the di•trict and
what kind of faciliti. it .hould have,"
he laid. 9 would lay the board will
pau a motion to approve the lale of
bood, at itl Oct. 13th m-ins. Then it
will be about *ix week, before bonds

would be available brale.0

Little predict• coo,truction will be,in
Iometime nmit •pring.

Themchool board authorized the bond

propoial bocau// the leaae with the
Livonia School District for Lowell Mid-

dle School ia being terminated aRe 18
years of renting the building. Ply-
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Numban g=ne: Plymouth-Canton Community Schools Superia-
tendent Chuck Little works the phones while Mark Horuatk, 5-
chairmaA of the Citizens Election Committee, posts the latest
numben reported hom outlying precincta

tion Week beginning
today until Oct. 10.

MONDAY

City meeting: The Ply-
mouth City Commission
meets at 7,m. on the sec-
ond floorofcity hall, 201
S Main.

Deadllne: Monday's the
last day to register to vote
for the November general
election. Stop by your city
or township clerk's office

WEDNESDAY

Colf- klit,ch: The Ply-
mouth Community
Chamber of Commerce
and the Coffee Studio are
hosting a membership
mixer and business card

exchange at the Coffee
Studio />um 5-7 p. m. Call
the chamber to RSVP at
453-1540.

Vocal Feitlval: Plymouth-
Canton Community
Schools will hold its Dis-

trict Middle School Vocal

Festival at 7:30 p.m. in
Salem Auditorium. The
cost for the concert is $2
per person or $5 for a
family.
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Senior shares

her final year
with readers

Editor'. Note: Thu i.
A an introduction to thi

Plymouth Observer'*
.Y,ar in tA, Lilk. prq#.el
in which - inuitid A.A
.ehoot *tudenta to,han
¢80'r '.1 year in hi,A
achool with our readers.

- -- Afte; inteFUewing «-
number of,tudents will-

choi. Carrie Hay•• of
Plymouth Tbwn,hip
BY TONY BRUICATO
STA WEZTZ:

Carrie Hayes, 18, of Plymouth Township
said she *fought my entire eighth grade year to
go to Plymouth Canton High School because
my parents wanted me to go to a private
school »

Carrie proved to her parents that it was the
right move by makini the most of her high-
school opportunity.

And in doing ao, Carrie hu been chosen by
the Plymouth Ob®erver to be the subject of our
Year In the Life" project, where well focus on
her final year in high school.
«I was very scared and didn't know what to

Ple- -e ImOR, AS

413/.
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Student life: Carrie Hayes of
Plymouth 7bwnship was select-
ed for the Observer'8 liar in the

Life" project in which we will
tbcus on her /inal year at Ply-
mouth Canton High School.
Hayes is active in Student Sen-
ate and the National Honor

Society. She works part-time at
Plymouth Physical Therapy
Specialists and participates in
Our Lady of Good Counsel's
youth group.

-

Maneuvers

made to oust

city manager
BY VALmm OUND-
AND TONY BRUICATO .

The Plymouth City Commi,sion is
expected to end City Manager Steve '
Walters packing before his 60 day pro-
bationary period is up.

i-ue on Mondafi _
regular m-ting apnda haven't beeD
confirmed, although plan, to do 00 were
alle,edly being discusied among com-
mi,moners in telephone convermation,
Friday and Saturday. Sev,ral officiall
told the Obeerver there am four voteD
to fire *alters, a -ven-y,r employ,e.

0.-W... 140 week, 40 commliaiomers *ted
to delay him annual job evaluation for two months to give Walfers
time to improve in sevemi areao.

-There were folks then who were ready to vote to terminat,&18
services and I was one of them,» said Commissioner Dave McDdn-
ali

Commissioner Dennis Shrewsbury confirmed that some officials
«wanted to fire him right then and there: He claimed two
unnamed commissioners felt that they were lied to by Walter,
during the previous week's inve,tigation of mayoral mi,conduct.

*We've got a scandal with the mayor trying to play footeies with
an employee, then allegations the commusion violated the Open
Meetings Act and two week, later the city manager i getting
fired. It looks like we're shooting the messelier, doesn't it?- he
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4 McCotter has never lost an election
* Brim A--m cle drawn by the mouth, and mod of the city of Livo-

name recognition, nia.
i Wil-•*An Mototter Armt ran for started by ber hus- Now 38 and chair of the Wayne

Livocia City Council in 1983, people band in the 19608 County Republican Committee,
uked her if ihe was related to Den- and continuing Thiddeum doeen't get oerwhel-A
ni, McCottit, the football player today with her,on, who 9 now runm _or stuck on political iuuel or hil
who starred at the University of ning for itate Senate in thi 9th Dia- ego, hi, mother maid. 'He'* not
Detroit and draRed to play prof- trict. 7 imp--d with poww. He wint•to
.ionally with thi Baltimore Colt.. When Hiaddeu, ran (for School- pt thing, dooe. It'* not a power trip

Y., that'• my husband, •he would craft), they would say, 'Oh that'# for him. He milly hu his Yenda
reply. Joan McCotter's ion.' Now I hear, and he want, to get things done.

Hl Fut forward to 1989. Join'* 24- 'Oh, you're Thad'• mom.' I'm *He understands the le*.lative
year-old Ion, Thaddeut won a seat delighted to hear that.' proce- He make, it a pcat to be

Haim. 8 80.1- J'
2 on thi Sehooleralt Board of Trust- That Schoolcraft election itarted knowledgeable on the i,ou-7

IT 81 by about 100 votes throughout the the Lhonia r-idenes string of il-
B, college'I district, whith included tion victoriee. M.Cot*= wal elected Growing up 0.-

-- Clarinceville Gard® City, Uvonia, to the Wayne County Commi=ion in Joan noticed Thad'* intereit in

IA- a lainre Cl : Northville, M,mouth-Canton and *92, and re-elected in 1994 and history. which eventually encom- n
1 1.- a Reer-ion Dl r part of Novt -hool districti. 1990. representing the citie, and pe-ed politicz at a young ap a, be roenisch faces .

Joan MoCatter recarla the full cir- townihip, of Northrille and My- mad a book on the Clvil War in the
Sfth grade. "He' alva, been an formidable- ,-;-                                       avid m.der. H, loved bio,raphiem.'

N,woroom: 7»412700

Newwoom Fu: 1344*4224
Emidl: VI'll.'00 -'hol"'000'"IL-t

Nhtline/Sports: 1-4-2154
Rol- Comment Une: 7344-2042
Cle-ed Ad.'11'ne,1144'240000
Dpll Ad.ertl,4: 734-¥*»O :

Home D,livery: 73440#loo ,
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Ju,t al-v d,Fago, he completed
a t-volumi -t ef Franklin Delano
Roo,-lt'* lib by Jam- M,GrI,*

, Burni. MeCotte, Injoy, reading
about hi/to,ical Nur- b-- he

• im mo- intle,/ed in tbopoople and
not nle'llarily the political party.
le, int,imting to 1- bow di-at
poople handled diff•ront thing.,0

Throushout him youth, McCotter

and.Inlit..#.pd-t d

00001,imS On'=Mal Ilk,.I
pr-ident of hie Iixth-pade dag

84 -miw d- at Catholic Cantral,
wheri hi play•d football and be

1....I-< fli

challenge
BY MAR" CH=lNET

Ever lini Carot Poinich wai

a ARhimder in Ann Arbor, 104 .
distance running hu been do-
te k hoart

80 It ©09/2/ no .Upil that
1-:i.ch. .Democrat,u... rgib
ning metaphor to doicribi her
uphill rac. ha gat, 8,nate.mt
in the heavily Republican Dth
Dutrict, which iaoludi thicitioi
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Civil Waracholars David Fiiney and

Bob Zletta ill di.cua. Civil War
lithographo Oct. 8 at the Plymouth
Historical Museum. New mu,eum
print, will be unveiled.

Waneri -ng. AI

Waltin job rivi/w Sipt. 21 w- tio dmy•
•R,r twoouhquum Pouplth•city=--
lion m,t with a Imal. polle, mipaqi rilid-
iq *1309.ti-thIM.,or Do•Dii:nuk,-de
*•r *I- to-,4 4.
#6==lk .eknoaction *M ul

=Ver, although city charter would have
anowed th- too..t him Bom omoi if th•, bid
hur,0-todo/4

000 com,lion- told avill" U'* Wai
ten -imed fow vote, w.re -ded tolubp-
nath• pol- dbpitch tap• in whioh Dbmuk•
a,ked lor the woman'* ho- phone number.
Walters alle,idly claimid the cai,unis,ioner
mi,und-od him -four vo- would be nied-
ed to remove Dismuke *om 04-

Com,domor St,111 0-0,1 nid d had no
0¥ection, tothe waythe Di-uk,mat- Il
handled by Walters. 9 think he did what ho
wuoWigated to do. We bltth,•need todocar
own invi/**tioa I think ho hadtho obBlatim
to bring it to our attention, if hi didng I wouM
have b-up,et'

Commi-loaer Ron Iki-Ue Ild hi r-ived a
phon. cal h- MeD-ld thi. w.keed..ing
the i,•ue wu going to be put on Monday'i
a*nde. Gre- and Shre,vibur, reporta r-Iv-
ing limilar Gallo.

1/it year, Walter, w- liven a iparkh, job
evaluation, a 2.8 pircent pay hike and a 02,000
peformance bonu, by the city commi,lion Five
of th.com-.ion- are ••11 in *lic•. McI)-
ald and Coll- Pobur bid yet to beeleeted.

Pobur declined comment. Dimmuke and
Mayor Pro Tom Joe Koch wen unavailable 6
commeat

9 would like to Ime the i-0 of- civ man-
apta peArmance review be 8nalised before
6040. I am prepared to put a motionoa the
floor to discum, the inue," McD-1,1 uid.

Dave McDonald
ciey -Imia,ioner

H• added, 9 hav• Irious considerition.
*44."/ de m.m... 9 .uppo. to be
do-d what al-(Walter.) b dang. Ikay
/-0--i=i-n am not happy with hi.

I,•ell• had a d-r- o.inion. "St.ve Wal.
0/0 hu bion the best city manager thio city
Wif-8.b= involved.*

He dd it-ld take hm dz monthoto a
Ill to ki a n- el# manapr if Walt- i.
8,•d. 9,4 09 th,oueb a p.iod of b.ing a .hip
Without a ruddu. ™0 b not io-tbing that
vould tabi -0 wooki, it'm going totaki liz
--th.apear(/ andarephe.-01'

1,-hed 1•• comment Saturday afternoon,
Wt--d b. w. u...... th. i.mu vould
b• dia--d Maid,y. Hi, -ploymont contract
do- allow the city te terminate him at any
Ime, hol- H-e-, Walten woddr-ive
011 menth ieviran- pu. He eurrintly Ins
076.4.

Walt- w- hir,d i eity manailw in 1991
H,wai Nithvilk'I city man#pr & 17,ears

21' United E-on MOO 06-8

*MN
. =rppe Ara,int, with his unique tatent for inspired

design. meticulous attention co detail and piaion fof
eIcellence, continues to muntain an exemphly stondard of

unsurp,sied artist,c craft-nihip.
. ill.-Ii
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Servi- ibr Jam- R. Owens,
36, of Martin, Tenn., will be at
11 a.m. Monday, Oct. 5, at the
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home
with burial at River,ide Ceme-
tery, Plymouth. Visitation is
from 2-8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 4.

He wal born on Sept 7, 1963,
in Union City, Tenn. He Ai-1 00
Oct 1 in Jack,on, Tenn. He wa
a painter/decorator at the
Methodist Healthcare Volunteer

Hospital
He wam preceded indeath by

brother, David R- Owens.
Survivor, include his pare-, ,
Dennis and Janice Mundy of
Canton, Raymond Owens of
Martin, Tan.; grandparents,
J.W. and Nadene Burress of

We**land; itep,ister, Beth
Alexander of Martin, Tenn

Services for Anthony Bacyins-
ki, 77, of Northville Township
were Sept. 28 at Our Lady of
Victory Church, Northville, with
the Rev. James Kean omciating
Burial was at Resurrection

Plumed
Pt--40.- Thum*0- 8
.m=Al/4.........=Lh-,h.0/4/111· /
=M•Pal=1004. Ch,4. 40151 1:,Ii,9,= 11

*196

0-y......................----W................
$47.40
-00

.
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Cemetery, Clinton Townihip.
184 arrang,ment• were made
by the Schrader-Howell Funeral
Home, Plymouth.

He wu born on May 1, 1921,
in Alger, Mich. He died on Sept.
28 in Livonia.

He owned and operated Brad-
ford House, a reetaurant at Ann
Arbor Road and Sheldon in My-
mouth, 1968-73. He also owned
a Mobil service station in Royal
Oak. He moved to Northville
from Dearborn in 1972, and waa
a member of Our Lady of Victory
CEurch in Northville.

Prior to hia move to Northville,
he wu a member of St. Alphon-
sum Church in Dearborn. He wai
a member of the Mayflower-Lt.
Gamble VFW Poot No. 6696 in
M,mouth and the Digabled
American Veteram, Chapter
123, in Garden City. He loved
Shing, golfing, his family and
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by
his wife, Helene. Survivors
include his three Bona, John
(Kathie) of Canton, Robert
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NORMAN GOVE, MD and

(Dalene) of Plymouth, Mark
(Beth) of Farmington Hilla; one
daughter, Nancy Bacyinaki of
Colorado Springs, Colo.; one sis-
ter, Helen Grill of Chicago, Ill.,
and five grandchildren, Brian,
Melina, Eric, Andr,w and
Kayla.

Memorial, mayhemade to
Angela Hospice, 14100 New-
burgh, Livenia MI 49154-6010.
DA-Lm

Service, for David L Revitier,
66, of Detroit, formerly of Walled
Lake, were Sept. 19 at Holy
Cr- Lutheran Church with the
Rev. William C. Lindh6lm. Local
pran,meati weremadeby
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home,
Farmington.

He wu born on July 16, 1932,
in Detroit He died on Sept. 25
in Detroit. He wu previously
employed by Century Tool u a
mold maker for 27 yean. He
served in the Army 1962-64

Survivors include hio wife,
Valerie; two,ons, Matthew (Ker-
rie) of Swartz Creek. Greg of
Te=; four daughters, Mary
(Jamie) Bunch of Farmington,
Carrie (Carl) Hill of Mount
Pleasant, Beth Revitmer of Vir-
ginia, Amy Revitier; two broth-
ers, Ronald of Gladwin, Mich.,
Gerald of Plymouth; and seven
grandchildren.

Services for Denioe Ann Ruck-

er (nee Virti), 33, of Colorado,
formerly of Cantoi were Sipt
30 at St. Thorna• a' Becket
Catholic Church with the Rev. C.
Richard Kelly Jr. omciating

Rediscover

Burial waa at Glen Eden Memo-

rial Park. Incal arrangements
were made by M,Cabe Funeral
Home, Canton Chapel.

She w- born on Sept. 13,
1966, in Detroit. She died on
Sept. 26 in Littleton, Colo. She
wa, a dental ailistant.

She wa, preceded in death by
her father, the late Joieph Virzi
Survivor, include her husband,
Jim Rucker; one •on. Andrew
Wation; mother, Diana Rehn,
two brothen, Joeeph Virzi,
Christopher Virti; and one sis-
ter, Jianine Jamee.
d"./.---au

Service for Edward Andrew
Gruchala, 82, of Canton win
Oct. 1 at St. John Niumann
Catholic Church, Canton, with
the Rev George Charnley omci-
ating. Burial wao at Holy Sepul
chre Local ta were

made by fisher·Goodnuff Funer-
al Home, Redford Townihip.

He wu born on Sept. 20, 1916,
in Detroit. He died on Sept 29 in
Livonia He wu preceded in
death by his brothers and sia-
ter., Jennie Opaliniki, Stanley L
Gruchala, Alexandria Matrao,
Walter Gruchala, and Steve
Gruchala. Survivor, include two
mons, Frederick P. (Christine)
Gruchala, Thomu E. Gruchali;
and three grandchildren, Dennis
M. (Carol) Gruchala, Tina M
(Mark) Wilson and Cheryl L.
Gruchala.

Memorial, maybe made to
Angela Hospice
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Hall of Fame returns after 12-year absence
Eden Memo-

ta

abe Fun-1

pel.
Sept. 13,

died on BY HI:All= NUI,HAM

, Colo. She .TA" W.T.

t. Are you a longtime Plymouth
in death by area re,ident, age 30 years or

Jo,eph Virzi. older and active in the communi-
er huiband, ty?
n, Andrew People who meet the,e and
ana Rehn; several other criteria and are
h Virm, nominated by someone just

and one ms- might receive a •pecial plague
with their name on it. 1

The Plymouth Hall of Fame
Andrew program is back after a 12-year

W.. hiatus and organizers are ready
eumann to take nominations. The firmt

ton, with Hall of Fame inductiei were
omci- namid in 1900.

t Holy Sepul- ¥ 4...Il--*-a.
menu were

resenting a cross-section of the
community hu been e,tablished
to handle the nominations drive.

The Kiwania Club, which for-
merly handled the Hall of Fame
program, has two committee
members.

Fran Toney, executive director
of the Plymouth Community
Chamber of Commerce, said
there wu little hesitation in get-
ting the program reinstated ooce
they began talking a year ago.

0We .poke with (the Kiwania)
and found out they were anxious
to reactivate the program and
open it up to more d thecommu-
nity(, Ten#U *0* 9. b.vi be.n
meeting and -40 made great

progreis.'
Kiwanis member Don Kobeck

said the program ceamed in 1986
mainly because Kiwanis mem-
bers got too busy with other
endeavors and because it lost
steam.

"We just couldn't generate
enough intere< Kobeck said.

Committee member, include

Toney, Plymouth Community
Chamber of Commerce; Bill
Miller, Kiwanii; Kobeck, Kiwi-
nis; Jack Wilcox, city of Ply-
mouth; Jack Kenyon, Plymouth
Historical Muieum; hy Weigh,
Plymouth chamber; and Pat
Thomu, Plymouth District
Library.

Nominations for the Hall of

Fame are being taken. To be con-
sidered, candidates must:

I have lived in the Plymouth
community for at least 10 yeArs;

I be at least 30·years old;
ll have made a recognizable

contribution to the community in
terms of time and effort in the

buil¢ling or rebuilding of the well
being of the community.

Nominations must be received

by Dec. 1 and can be dropped or
Bent to: Plymouth Area Chamber
of Commerce, 383 S. Main, Ply-
mouth 48170 or to the Kiwanis
Club, 7878 Ridge Road, Canton,
48187. Background information

about the person should be

included with each Iubmiasion

An award, ceremony i,
planned for April 20, 1999, at
the Water Club Grill, on Ann
Arbor Road.

People who have been named
to the Hall of Fame include:

• 1980: William and Keziah

Starkweather, George A Stark-
weather, E.J Penniman,
William F Markham, Clarence
J. Hamilton, Charl- H Bennet
Edward C. Hough, Kate Penni-
man Allen, Phoebe Patterson,
Sidney D. Strong, Ruth Huston
Whipple, Ernest J. Alli,on, Mir.
Br.t I. Duaning, Clar#/0 E.
Moore. Ralph G. Loreh• and

Hardd 1 Gu=ti=r.

I 1901: I-i. C- lieig Q
Mich- Com-, rb,d A X41 Q
and Norma Coi,R.

d: :
1 1982: Eethir Hul.iN, CW t

S Hough, H,rald F. H..11 IA0 
Fred D. Schrader. >,

I 1983: Mary B. Chilh. i
Harold E. Fliaer ind R-,1 L f

•Dunbar Da- and FF••k E.i
Heaa.O.

Phque* hol=ing tb-n-ed i
to the Plymouth Hall of Fame 
are on display at the Plymouth f
Cultural C-•r. -.

odnuN Funer-
L 1Town*hip. PLVIOUTI• 01'.liCT U.*Aa¥'1

Sept. 20,1916,

ree,ded in 31* City honors
In•kt, Stanley 0
.iria Matru, *

lors include two
(Christine)

 E Gruchall;
Bildren, Dennis
14 Tina M
Id Cheryl L.

.,r

Y./Imo- 01-t LAD,Ify .0
%0:-101• #• ai.0- wah-r.0

num- of ./"Mirmilimq

A-•f.mul .40
0750.

four employees
for good work

emadeto
Tom Clancy

R-fth Patt,rme

S•ney Sh-on

.....01.
•«ncia Com•,11

U JUN Blt.m
6

/1

CM'opher Aiwill'0n

MItch Allon,

Amn, WIt

Mitch Alom

b. A ./.. I'll"Il
-,CM, Mccol,1

The city of Plymouth
Depdrtment of Municipal Ser-
vices has presented four Com-
mitment to Excellence

Awards to employees
In making the presenta-

tions, Assistant City Manager
Paul Sincock indicated that

the Commitment To Excel-

lence Awards are presented to
those employees who exempli-
fy the department'g mission of
service.

City Municipal Service
employees who received recog
nitien included, Charles

Abner, Dan Phelan, Paul

Boroditsch and Scott ('abau-

atan

Abner r·eceived an award for

his efforts on the summer

Street Sweeping Program
Phelan and Bornditach were

the first 'summer help-

employees presented with
Commitment to Excellence

Awards. Phelan, who 18 a stu-

dent at Eastern Michigan
t'Diversity, and Boroditsch,
who is a student at the Uni

versity of Michigan-Dearborn.

worked in the Municipal Ser-
vices Landscape and Groundm
Maintenance Division under

the direction of Dick Melow

Both were cited for their inde-

pendent work ethic and their
commitment to keeping the
city'B public park properties
maintained and ready for the
special events that take place
in the city each summer.

A Commitment to Excel-

lence Award also was present-
ed to Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity student Scott Cabau-
atan for his work in a variety
of community relations pro·
jects this past summer
Cabauatan was vital to the
success of the Main Street

Paving Information Program,
Sincock gaid

The Department of Munici
pal Services Commitment To
Excellence Awards are pre-
sented to the employees at a
morning staff meeting, and
each award is prepared in a

Celebrating Excellence pre-
sentation folder A copy of the
award is also framed and

hung in the front office of the

Department of Municipal ser-
vices

Fifteen awards have been

presented to.employees since
the program began in April

'1997
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Mn-uth.Canton Community
8-01• 1- announced a Distnet
Middle School Voal Fe.tival

t
SCHOOL BRIEFS

that will be held at 7:30 pm

Wednesday, Oct 7, in Salem
Auditorium

The cost for the concert 18 $2

per permon or $5 for a familv
CLOUP

To provide financial Rupport
for Canton Clone Up Mtudents
who will be attending the Clo,e
Up Foundation'§ nationally rec
ognized weeklong trip to Wash-
ington, DC', neighborhood Pizza
Hut• have designated Tue.day,

Oct 13, as -Canton (10*e Up

Day.
Between 48 p.m . on Ort 13,

Pizza Hut will donate 50 cents

for each medium and/or large
pilin ordpr at al] three re,tau·
rants This includem carry-out
orden as well

Location, are Pizza Hut.

43419 Joy, Canton, Pizza Hut,
1425 W. Ann Arbor Road, Ply
mouth, Pizza Hut, 44995 Ford.
('anton

The fact is, forneornes there are no early warning signs of cancer Yet- early
detection an help increase your chance of surv,val. Don't wait See your

phys,cian, or call l •800*543•WELL for a cancer-screening appointment today

Oakwood
Cancer Center

, t
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A,Dooin and h-

Thikbus trew up hearing
both D...al .d R.puha-
•de•- Joan wal-and•ill.-
a Republican. Dennio was 'a
*taunch Democrat," ahe sayi.
lie believed you needed to help
people HI wa, a very caring
man.'

Once she tried to schedule

Jam. B:ickley to vi.A Livoida.
who called the hou•e about
.cheduling the event. =My hu•-
band picked up the phone and
said, 'I don't can, I'm a Demo-
crat. Don*t call thil late,' and he
hung up.»

In 1984, the McCotters would
deal with an untimely trapdy.
Thaddeus had finimhed hia f-h-
man year of college, and his
brother Dennis hadjult graduat-
ed from high school. In Aug-t,
their father died of a heart
attack-

Thaddeus learned from his
father not to r-ton his laurels.
He encouraged him song not to
bout about accomplishments.
He points out that his father
received 12 letter, in high *chool
before attending the Universit
of Detroit, where he also
excelled.

'He was elected to U of D'.
aporti hall of fame and drafted
by the Colts, Hid Thaddeum.
*But he believed what you did,
you did and you moved on.

Thaddeui moved on with hi,
life, too. McCotter attended the

<hen b•

B-W k.tiah/cla.h.
the Collip of Liberal AN In
1987. He -0-1 hi• 1- /10-
hom thi Unive¥,ity d D-eit
School d Ow in D-am- 1010.

Whil, h. attended Cath.lie
Central, McCotter met Rita
Michel throuwk her brolber, a
a....xe c{ 11.Ce-¥..

'She's the only one I dated,»
MeCott,rimid. 11,01 manied in
1901.

Rita im a Mid'-1- Univerlity
gradual, and a Melged ni
in the noo-natal int,iv• care

unit at Sinai Heepital Th, 0-
ple ham three children, Ioni
Geor, and Timelhy, and daolh-
ter Emilia.

Political experieneei
In the late 19800, McCotter

ran u apr,einet blegat* join-
ing aniend who waa doing th•
*ame, There was really no
thought proce-, We just laid,
lis do it and wican p to thi
convendan and hang mit

9 wam with Bud and he w-

with Kemp, but we were not
do,dy datd to Uw arigilia.
tio=.'

McCotter ioon work,d the
campaign trenches. lou do
what you're told to do," McCotter
said. He paued out literaturi
and helped Republic-, namely
state Sen. Bob Geake and U.S.
Rep. Carl Puriell.

In 1988, he took a -me-r */
of law,chool and volunte-d br
Punell. 9 learned a lot in that
year. He let mehang around and
that seme,ter -law =hool w='

th, b- a///i/-· If it had.*t
b., i# that, 1 wouldn't h.ve
-n able to be - th. 8.holl.
08 beard .

HL, m,ther ae,-d.-Thae• the
time youlearn tho thion you
d..4 10.. i..®hool,= Join mid.

A, 0 county commii,ioner.
M®Cetter im ini of only tbree
Remblicam -t d th, 15n,-
ber 10/1/lative body, butbeing
outnumbered ha•A weakend
hi r-01-

9 think ir. th. b.t pla. for
a Republican. WI lib Now Yo,k,
11 youmia mab it h-, you can
make Inywhirt You .tan with
thed- d the d-ict, apd the
Dimocratic m<jot*.

9 w- 20 whea I mt mve,n in
and it wu mink or swim. It'•
bootre,4 mal Elirrddlg -
ball todo,-doon our o.mligo-

Whon uked how the commi/-
Iion priparid him lor the Son-
ate, b. .aid, "It°, not like the
House whire you can alienate
aomebod, and,till be produc-
tive. Yon learn patience and
r-triaint.'

McCotter bilie- th, Demo-
cratic leadership in Wayne
County do-'t undentand the
powerd,ovenment haloap-
ple" li•,1.

'You'¥0 *een it with tax
i.u.," McCotter .aid. "You've
had to organise a grau-roots
organization and youhave Hun-
ty lovernment coming right at
them. An individual hu ap,ob.
lem getting an answer out of a
bureaucracy. I have enormous

81=/,47 ina unewitand#nt b
i/Al,-al, in d.ling with/ov-

M.Cotter i. pro-lif, and .up-
port• 1-8 government involve
me,at in poople: .ed., ii.#
He want, mor• 'theght' in
p¥,r-ent. "rm not anti-,m-
orn-nt, I ju,t opiloi in•dE.
tive, indlil,Int go„*0*11&- 

Wha; dou hl expect in thia
election? H. .aid Engler'. 'pro-
tazpayer, pro-famity» agenda
mhould play well with wit,r, in
the -te Senate's Dth Di,trict
-No Republican, ari running
from Ingler, when the
Democrats are running from
Fie,ir. That should tell you
Ioinething."

Jean -id her-es Iood man-
non connict with the r-li- of
a pditical candid- -He deem¢t
like int,rrupting people at fund-
taising event, and 'work the
room.' He thinkl, 'why •hould
you Btop your converiation just
-I can tellyou who Iamr»

Sh' i. delightedwith herlon'. I
-Ive'll·

What would make you happi-
er than knowing your son i®
doing aomething he enjoys and
believue inM

And now, W, Thad turn i a
parent and politician. He Hy.
hil own children aspire him to
give his children a good name
with him own public ,ervice, just
u hi. mother did, and teach by
example, humility, like he did
tom him father.

"You've only got so muth
time,» Thad .id

.
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the summer term. To qu•lif for

Cynthia L. DeKun qf Ply- the dean's list, the students
molh and John Sokira, Ijupco must achieve a 3.5 or better
ma6ki, and Diana J. Cprek of inde point average at the end of
C#*n all made the dean'm list the quarter.
at I*troit College of Bunnees for

,EYENING,SATURDAY
ABINTM@iTS

4/4 I. 4

r GR>itrt@&1#
for Quality Dentistry for Your Entire Family

0 . ...191 J,Ultilil' LE:.ric. 4 p. f

i Nader Bazzi, D.D.S.
Contemporary Dentistry Er Implant-919gy,_ =-=

41*77 Ford Rd.

Annex C • Cantam :EBEE'
'$45 elue'(734) 844-0095 Le¥rte-':

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANION

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
FODPOGED AMENDMENT TO THE FUTURE LAND USE MAPOFTHE
CIMPREHENS{VE PLAN OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON,
WNYME COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IN HEREBY GIVEN pur.uant to Act 168 1 the Publk Act, of 1969
d».mat.*Mic¥.,-am-.d,.mdi to the Com.'h-iv.
Fll 4 - Cha- lb-hip of Canton thit th. PI-ing Commi=ion or
t* Ch-- lb/-hip of Caa- 411 hold a Public Hiring on Wed-dv„
Nllib- 4.1-1 at thetint= 7bwn,lup A ' ....100 Building, 1150 &
Ch". C-er ..A d 7.00,- on thotl-im, prod am=dmmt M
* Ful- )-U- 1{,p 04 - Calll'"h-,0 Plan:

*:DERlivAIdINOTim/<TrfEELA)mUSEMAPOP
TRE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FROM UGHT INDUSTRIAL TO
€*NERAL COMMERCIAL FOR PARCEL NOB. 132 01 0006 000/132 01
*• 000, AND 122 99 0003 701 Pigplity i. located on thi muth •idi of
1All= A,0-9,- *Bellmine Rid

Idl,-d / th, planning O ' ' will b. re-ed

46 al,I. alli.. up to thitim: ofth, hearlil

Poenisch from page Al

EXI

Un
50,1

of Plymouth and Livooia and the
townshi of Northville, Ply-
mouth and Redfid, plus part of
Canton Township and part of€he
city of Northville.

'I have run in too many
marathons not to realize that
thooe off to a quick start donot
always win the race," said
Poeniech, at 44 now in the midst
of her first political race.

TPolitics 9 no different. I am
ready to take thi• election right

&;Stniwup st election
Uphill battle

LB-/ad/,/huil//.am Suum
Lani Court in Northville, 1. fac-

ing off against Republielli
Thaddeus McCotter of Livonia, a
Wayne County *=ninsioner, to
takeover the meat being vacated
by longtime Republican state
Sen. Robert Geake

The new occupant of Geake'®
Senate -t will be chooen inthe
Nov. 3 general election.

While running u a Democrat,
following in the footiteps of her
activist mother, Merian Freder-
ick,Poeniach admita mhe -doun't
fit the mold of a traditional,
labor-backed Democrat

More important to Poenisch
am social inue, iuch - public
education, economic develop-
meat and crime, and such menior
citi- i,sues - health care and
quality nursing home care.

For two reasons, Poenisch's
mother, Merian, i the catalyst
for her daughteh mid-life jump
into the political arena.

Firlt, them'I Poeniach'o memo-
ry from her youth of her moth-
ets heavy involvement in the
hot political isgue, of the Viet-
nam era.

During the Vietnam War, my
mom wa• a white-haired
protester. Between her and my
father, Julian, a councilman in

Ann Arbor, we had a lit of politi-
cal discu,miomi. She draged me
to plac-,and wu geal radical,
involved in such inue, u the
nuclear hese. She ran - date
representative in 1972 a, a
Democrat and lo•t by a elim

Mother wal cataly,t
Merian Frederick'i death also

pivpelled Poenioch into the polit-
ical arena, u well u the nation-
al Epotlight ,<

At age *+Idi/cill,ilig hm
Lou Gehrig'* di*eue, Frederick
turned to Dr. Jack Kevorkian.
la October 1993, in a Royal Oak
apartment, she beclme th, 19th
p....1/4/*90/'•.4*"WI
Kevorkian. Her suicide ended in
a court trial, witb an indictrn•nt
against Kevorkian eventually
dropped.

Two years later, Frederick'*
suicide gave birth to Merian's
Friends, a political action group
intent on logalizing ph»ician-
a..iated suicide in Michigan.
Poeni,ch im one of two co-
founders ofthe group.

'ARer the trial, thice w- a lot
of anger, m we -id, Mt'• dean
initiative,- Poenisch maid.

Experience Poenimch lained
since 1995 in gathering tho
250,000 Iignature, needed
the issue on the Nov. 3
honed her political .kil
triggered her desire to run for
office.

Work on Prop. B
Proposal B, the brainchild of

Poeniach and co-founder Dr. Ed
Pierce of Ann Arbor, alone im on
the Nov. 3 ballot. If pa..d, it
will make Michigan the second
state to legalize phylician-alsist-
ed suicide. Oregon wu the fint.

It al,o would npeal Michigan'o
legialative ban on usimted mui-
cide that recently went into

eNect

'Mom would have preferred
not to have to go to Kevorkian,"
Poenimch said. 9 support what
Kevorkian does, but not how he
d- it. We need to change the
law if the law ii wrong, not
break it.0

Poeni,ch:rew up in ¥p,ilanti,
graduated hom Ann Arbor Pio-
neer in 1972, earned he degr-
in education bm the Univemity
of Michigan in 1976, and her
ma/de deeme in public health
edubation hm Indiana Univer-
.ity in 1981.

She met he hu,band, Volker,
a fallow runner and .now a i,-
tem, engineer for Ford Motor
Co.. in Indiana. The couple has
two children, Kevin, 11, and
Lisa, 9. Following her humband
in his various job awignments,
W h. worked u a lab trhni-
cian in California, and a• a
teacher in Denmark and Loo
Angeles. She ii now a home-
maku.

She i• proud of two national
track champion,hip, abe won u
a teenager, and her 29th finish
for women in the 1902 Boston
Manthon. She ran the 26 mile,
in 2:51 houri.

She now run, weekly through
the streeta of I.ivonia with fellow
members of the Heart •4 Sole
Running Club.

While a novice campaigner,
ihe believe* ihe hai become
politically -vvy

'I have been heavily involved
in Proposal B. Through this, I
learned a lot about politics, fund
rai,ing, getting out themei„age,
about the media, and the way
Lansing operates I asked
myself, 'Why should I waste all
that political experience I have
gained? Why not put it to good
use?' And then, with the retire-
ment of Sen. Geake, there was
an open Ieat."

Meager hinds
Still, Poenioch admits her

meager war chest rai,ed as a
Democrat in a predominantly
Republican area 9 no match for
the huge amounts of money
McCottor, u a Wayne County
commiesioner, i, expected to
rai,e from hil Republican sup-
porters and political action
groul..

l'ACs don't even know who I
am, and I won't have the money
to mail W every voter. Maybe I
won't be the winner. But maybe
I can help the next Democrat
who runs. It's something to build
on, and to raile the level of inter
est for acme Democratic i•SU-.-

She spends her days cam
paigning, talking on the phone,
going to local events. And wher-
ever she goes, the Ne. 1 queation
on everyone'a mind 8: What do
you think about Geomey Fieger,
Domocratic nominee for Michi-
gangovernor?

'I tell them, 'He's a populit;
begeta you charged, energized'
We'rein this together, m Ill vote
for him.0

The Clinton Icandal, Ihe said,
ha• left her with "an icky feel-
ing.- But it'• too early to tell
what effect it will have on the
November general election, she
added.

Poenisch used theae words to
describe her,elf: Fighter.
Enthusiastic. A hard worker on
bipartisan isgues. Pro-choice.

Robert Bennett, former mayor
of Livonia, is the local politician
she moet admires

'If elected, I will fight for
issues that concern most resi-

dents. I'll not ba pressured by
outaide interests. Ill be a strong
advocate for the public school
system. rm turned off by people
who whine. I just want to get
things done.-

- 1,ne ..moo.
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New airport center Prop C gets bipartisan -ipport
..

t

with .ov- caters to c
and.up-

t involve-

day li••6 Airp- Central, apublic
ught. in information center at
antilmi Detroit Metropolitan
e in'file- Wayne County Airpert, i

Wayne County'• neweit
ct in this end/avor in a cru/ade to

make the airport a Mendli-
. agenda •r and less-complicated
voters in £"Cility.
Di.trict C.-*located..In
running Concouries D and E, the -

08 the hcility batur- intinctive
ing from diaplayi, model, and pho-
tell you toe, airpoit hu and in0*

mation on ,ervice, and
eid man. .....in plins.
r..lid•• of Wayne County'• green-
He do..rt ve*ted cuatomer-mervice

at fund- .0,0,0 .ill 1,- th• mlity
work the to answer queetions and
hy .hould -r al,imtance to the pub-
sation jit lit
am'. We are li,tening to our

ber.001. I cu,tomerC said airport
directi David Katz. "Much

you happi- of the over€rowding and
ur mon ii Mali,tion will be alleviat-
ajoys and Id when the new terminal

is completed, but in the
turn u a meantime, our customers
He lay. expect and de,erve a more

ire him to attractive and friendlier
ood name f.cility:

just Airport Central features
d teach by
ike he did

w muth
........1

1 4 1

1-,I„91£#m -..tub 1
iIE;:mi Uners i
..&22. Se,-iE.m1+F glae"N ICal *Outdmits her . „=Ill ......'- S....

aised as a
ominantly | ToN 1+Tublinen -|

match for Fre, 1·1*254-5377 I.

of money
County

i-,h

I A model and rinder-

ing.of th....74. --
minal.

I A touch--men duplay
fituring the airpor, Web
lite - ¥11 - link, to othir

Web Ah including the air-
line., local aftractioni,
Henry Ford Mu•eum,
Detroit Zoo, Metro Ditroit
Visitors and Convention
Bureau and tbe Detroit
In•titute ofArts

1 A computer,enerated
tour ithe ne¥,Wrminal.

I A touch-,creen video

wall highlighting the air-
port's growth, expan,ion
plans, neighborhood com-
pability p.0.-m and "It·
land mitigation program.

1 All of Wayne Countf•
airport-related brochure,
and Iport•

While Airport Central is
a Way- County facility, iti
construction was managed
by Northwe,t Airline•.

The information tables,

activated during the North-
weit pilots' strike, will con-
tinue operating u satellite
Airport Central itations
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This is the perfect gift for the

holidays... a new youl
4,4. We guarantee you a loss of 8- to 15- af

2 dress sizes in just 2 short weeksl
Sharrian Langford

. -Before I started with Inches
·-4 A-Weigh I felt there wasst display. b

4 nothing that could help me.
use 1 f., -- - A../ The Inches-A·Weight 3 Phase
must . -Mgure Correction Program,

ragraphl 1.- through sound nutAtlon and

1: would with the exclusive Mguresensible on site exercise

choices 44
nd phone*

4 Shaping tquipment, totally
reshaped my figure and
helped me lose 36 pounds
and 29 Inthes In only 9
weeksl l have renewed

confidence, a new energy level, and I love
the change It has made In my life. Try
Inches-A-Weighl You'll love ttl-- i

The Michigan Eyecare Institute has served the vision needs of the community since 1971. Dodor
Myers was the first ophthalmologist, pradicing in Michigan, to perform Radial Keratotomy (RK) -
the breakthrough procedure to correct nearsightedness! The Michigan Eyecare institute has
performed refractive surgery for more than 22 years. Both William Myers, M.D. and Mark
Rubinstein, M.D., founders of the Michigan Eyecare Institute, have been at the forefront of eye
care breakthroughs, including the use of the Excimer Laser to correct nearsightedness.

FIRST TO BRING YOU THE EXCIMER LASER - FIRST TO MAKE IT MORE AFFORDABLE FOR YOU!

* SPECIAL OFFER *

Through December 1998, the Michigan Eyecare Institute
guarantees giving you the lowest price on PRK or

LASIK in the state of Michigan.
 $150 consultation and testing fee is applied to cost of surgery.F. 4,0*t

ViloOM

*r'*,0 1 join lod,n aild get I Call today for o FREE cuc scrccning and morc Information:

3 '10,11 1,4 1 HI! I 600-676-EYES or 246-352-2606
1

4 7,/

1
Inches-1- Weigh® Southficld . Llvonia . Dcart>om

Wom,ne Weight Loss A Exei:*Iolenters
5 Mile Rd.. • East of Merr#nan Livonia

(734) 421-2929 . MICHIGAN EYECARE INSTITUTE
-t toth¢ Open Mon - Wed 6 40-8: 30 p.m, 0!be - Thu 8 10-81 p.m  Fri 6·30-7·00 p.m . Sat 9:00-1:00 p.m. 29877 Telegraph, Suite 100, Southfield, MI 48034
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' Election issues

 Candidates split on a#irmative action . 1
./T/=-

Every candidate Ur,- that
Mich•n Stat• Unt¥-IH,-*
go be I#brdable to *tudilam Ind-
ilw-tingtoputmo-Mlpre-
bson in und.graduate ela-

Re,ublican, David brt*ous
and D- Cooksm,haii.0 -t.
truste•, they would b. 'good
0*wardi d taidollin, tulion
Wlan ed pehe

Democrat Doria Sims I.,m
mon *liall....Ould be .w to
'acity conce- for 0-parable
ialiri-- and .tudent input on
how to cuitail Camp= drinki

They field/d que,tion, 8/pt.
24 from th• Livonia Branch of
the A-lean Al ociation of Uni-
vernt, Wom-. No-,hows w•re
Dimootat Jehn 8chlinker And
Libmlarian, BIA,n Goushaw
Ind Mark Heit.

Candidate, ari quoted in the
order in which they replied.

Amrmative action
They had,ome dimarence, on

'imrmative action.- the subject
of a lawluit at MSU'i Ii,ter
inititution, the Univerlity of
Michi/.

Cook (Rk MSU ha, la Collep
Aademic Achievement Prverma

(CAAP>. Thie 9 not ra,b-d.
le Inian, minton and,upport
efforto. It haa brought a large
mi=rity pool (of 1--t#) '

Poit- (R): 9 am appo,ed to
quot= ande•Waide•. I Aver am
aggr-ive -cruiting program
thit bril, in di-r- itudent, -
through alumni organization•
and schook throughout the
itates. We have toni of thou-
und. of alum=i whoare glad to
p int..choob and become mon-
tori ... They wiU hear about
Michigan @tate and ae;un OUT

univanity hae a diver- *udent

Simo (D): 9 am irmly,or amr-
mative action. It ia not juit
1,®10*ing miaoiti- but women
al,o. It will allow them to com-
peti. It'm an opportunity that
will allow them in edison get-
ting into' the univenity of their
choice. Minoritie, and women
have not had the tools to have
ace-- to *1¥,mitin. I.uppo,t
it wholeheaitedly.0

Charter,ehools
Candidates were asked

whether MSU .hould charter
any achool• and. if m, should it
follow Central Michigan'm exam-
ple of prolific buance of ehar-
te..

Cook (R): 9 lupport the con-

e.pt. MSU hal l. award-Win-
ning COU'. 0 40*ation. WI
hari an =primltal Fuleram
in the La-ing public #hoob
where-havia-hool dcholoo
within Lan,ing. WI ar,
Iquipped to h,lp.'

Cook favor• Mlewing CMU'•
1-4, 1/d11' k.y " f,110.-up.
We .hould b. perhelly primed
and equippa"

Porteoum (R): =We have Iome
particular expertia. th.t could
evolve into effective charter
.cl,0011 W. u.d to have.pi.21-
tural claaae, in our (K-12)
,chools. We dont have that any
more,yet there g agreat noid
MSU, u a land grant univinity
wid hau th It4 t19•qi,taa•.
to implement a very effective
charter ochool in qriculture. 1
donotthink ve Bhould -tabli,h
charter achook in anam wh-
we do noth- apitia•.'

'I'm reluctant to comment on
Central Michigan'* experience.
Although there are Bome very
fine people on that board, I'm
not privy to the ditails of what
Central hai donC said Porte-
ous, referring to the highly criti-
cal Auditor General'I 1997
mport on CMU'a weak Iuperri-
80, of it. chart. Ichool.

Sims (Dh 'Charter dools are
here to itay. MSU should b.

Ing"ed to 'BI, that. W. hill
an =41...d,ch,•1 Wh- d-
de- •oold •98• d=*Iiliel,
01 ..1./. ach-- Rhool.
b...8.1 t. tl- *ad••.
0-0/06-Nation, --

aut.r .choots that h- ce-

out d CMU b- not b.insuc.
000*Al,- m- =/1

Probin ek'•
Al audience member .aid

tiwi. had b- put®omplain
of graduate weiatant, ratber 
than t-nured p:-0-en t,-ch- ing und=graduate d....

1,•ou, at): le. a chall..
to bala- the lial, 01,-,ad
and t..ch#-

Cook (R): Prooident Potor
McPherion'e principle i, that
'every member of the faculty
will make adem-trable con-
tributio. to =dil/ado- ide-
cation.* Sh. added, "Wet. pt-
tin mon p.oductivity at th. unk
versity. We'v• made great

Si- (D): -Ib turn d-- mi
to graduate -Iistants b ual'llt
to the Itudent.-

AAUW Iked the Indidat-'
atode toward the Open M-
in/ Actind the,-eral la-uiti
Bled apin,t MSU and U-M over
viakd{-

Portious (Rk Citing hi. manie·

ipdle,al work, he I.id, 'Whia
municipalitte, ptinto trouble,
it'/ when the me/ting• a,/
d-d.'

Cook (Rk OMA D -matrover-
ber Sh.-id the 1998 -/*/I
-allowing th. prisid.atial hir-
ing procmi t. b. cl-d untll
int=vi,- d th, 6-1-- tal
r,move *Imma-lhave'
by improving tho p.01.1 appli-
Int•

4

. 81- (Dk 9 mile•t 4,=,1,0. ,
My,imilyrail,4- ·
public th, oplortuidty 00 view
the c.'//id/*8 Chi// Imil"/ 0
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OMA : 40-: ,

intervi-1 -ith MBU. U.M.1 i
"80// Sall and 3,/I /4/.1 It'
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Unprecedented Savings:
Mausoleum Crypts For Two From $3,500

Pre-Construction Discounts Coming To An End

GLEN EDEN
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11
INCLUDES 5 YEAR LOSS AND DAMAGE
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Bond Eom page Al

mouth-Canton ichool officiali handd out 20,000 81-.
want an- middle.bool mad,by Dobble Madonna, Tho h./.1.
Auguet 2000, th. sa- time t&* mentar„ middle •alwol and higb

.abool /tud••t•, 4•- maZ, *Om,
Th• bond propoial included 4tboN call, 8•turday -*1/Joon

0600.000 to buy up to 10 new 9.ent to-thi. p- f.my
bu-; 0800,000 br At,miture and harth grideri .h. 0.14. 94iddl•
de•h•; and *776,000 for tedu»10- Mhoot in itilf i. an a«Uuitment,
gy, which include, computer, in
th, el-.rooma.

The dutrict hu already epent
0150,000 for diaign work on thi
new,choot inorder to havi a run-
ning •tart to .•11 th• bond. and
begin con,truction. At 126.000
Iquare ket, it will b. larier than
any of the current middle *chooli

lt'. a politive for thi communi-
ty,"uid bood committ- chairman
Mark H-ath. -Thi. put. M back
at lout to an equilibrium in the
community. We still -d the W
bond (which can: for now Ilemen-
tary and high schoola) to be
remolved so it will wttle our
growthi.u.."

Horvath'* committee made near-
ty 15,000 phone call, to remind
district residents to vote, and

and being mor, o,ercrowded
would Siv. •tudent. and t•ad,=0
monte worry about.*

Wayne and Kim Krogmeier of
Plymouth Townihip h- two *tu-
dents in th. district, and both
voted in Avor of the had 1,-.

'Going to *chool Year-round or
having double ohih U not b-8-
cial,» aed Kim.

=While I voted for the Ichdol, I
though opending *100,000 bebre
th. bond vote wu inappropriato."
aaid Wayne. 'It *ort of juitine,
the high achool bond iuue prob-
leg'.0

9 thought it wu a pretty black-
Ind.hite i.uir .aid Julio M..
soli of Plymouth Town,hip. "It
wa. an iechoice."

9'm oot in favor of paying for

Vietnam Vets

collecting goods
for homeless

Mak.aD//M=. D. i.. nation,1,I--Id,/
Ootohir • volualow, r- mom, Ind *1•lt nidid
pods 00, thome le,i linunita

Th, Pl,mouth-Conten *IW of Viol,Im VI,0/,u,0
will be colloctin, 14„• 4,mili/•al- i-- at thi
Ditroit Clater h .a.•r.
hoopitalised viter

and Ann

Arbor medical &001-.

Itom, noided include; toothbrust-, toothpast•,
*aving 1-r, (ra,0/,Amha¥• cream>, Ick0 and in/1/10-
sive gam- mich u card, and Domini. A#Y oth•/ Ali
that you could docal* ¥-ld be Ip,zoal,4 rer more
information, pleaw call Mike at (734) 421-7790, w
Cheryl at (™) 41+8680.

-4-

Read Observer Sports

Betion D* Dave Paulou, for left, and hia wife Elaine
sign in to vote in the school bond electioh at Allen Ele-
mentary School in Plymouth Saturday. )
-hooll the way we do today; uid tholt- haintdooe wany kvon
Cameron Lodge of Plymouth with propoil C
Township, who voted no. 'And,

,

Senior bm p. Al Modern Me alth Care for Women
apect but it just took a little bit N........Im.
of time,» said Carrie d her heh-
man year. -ther, are ,0 many
opportunities ... a lot of cla.oes

that aren't offered at smaller
*choola ... you jud have to take
ad,=* 4 th•,2

Carrie im certainly doing her
but to take advantage of th-
opportuniti- She U active in
Student Senate, the Student
Council, 6, p-ident of Student•
AgainK Drunk Driving, a mem-

ber of the Clean School Commit
tee, a *chool ambassador 4 help
n- student I will ualm-
ber of the National Honor 804-
ety with a 8.7 grade point aver-
a...

And her 110. away hen .hool
D jumt u busy, u *h• worke and
volunt.m.

'rm part of the youth g,oup
and work with the kid, at Our
Lady of Good Couniel, am
involved in c,mmunity Dervi,i
with National Honor Society,
and work after echoot," •aid Car-
ril.

tante I a Imart young lady
with a grest attitude,0 maid Jar

Al./.ton/*9."*.Ga
.embefoll/--
loild Commin.., a

Sirabian, owner of Plymouth
Physical Therapy Speciali.te,
where shi work* a, an aide.
-She works well with patientm,
i well i the r-t ofthe dal I
wi.h I could have 10 of her.»

'81. ric•ived an excellent
I¥*luation hom hir bou," maid
Judy McKay-Wall, Carrie'e
health oceupation, co-op -cher
ve**4-rd**4
doing well in cl-, too.

Carrie k preparing to attend
either Michigan State Univer,ity
or Albion College. It could be a
choice of attending the larger
univ-ity with her boybiand, or
the ochool with imaller cla•o

9 would like to b.com. a pedi-
itrician,» sh, maid. 'I like to
work with people, eipecially
with kid'.0

Carrie agreed to letua follow
her at ochool,workindeveryday
activiti- to mhow ui what it's
like to bean active -nior, hav-
ing fun and preparing for the
next level.

01'd like to .bow people the
high school Un't &11 npgativi,0
Carrie .id. 9 can hone.tly ny
rm proud to go to Canton High
School'

"She'. a good kid," .aid her
mother, Ruth. =She'e involved in
a lot of activiti-, 11 a nice role
modol and a well-round•d
M.124.r with lou of intereito.'

We aireed, and will bo looking
forward to chronicling lile'* upe
ind downg with Carrie throuC
the lem,ng'mm:mr---·-'

••1

Drs. Minber. Hrozenclk 6 Caron welcome the addition
of 1 new women pannen totheir practice.

Dr. Prlya Gupta joins us after completing her resldency
at Cedan-Sinal in 180 Angela. California. Dr. Jody
Jones hai been practicing in the area fo,4 years and

will continue to have privileges M Providence Hospital.
All doctors practice at St JoNph Mercy Holpital

University of Michigan D
Chehea Community Hoipital.

We accept moot insurances and are taking new patients
at the Uvonia e Canton offices. Pie- call to inquire.

CANTON OBSTETRICS * GYNECOLOGY IHA UVONIA
... A

Canton H-Jth --#.4
1400Canton Cant- I

37- W.'Mll,Rd. Site 430

CE-AMI«
uwibil14'M
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Our Customers Know
Tne, can trust the .ae.m,eam
lt'.why thcy recommend us. We' re different bec-e we're Cuotomer Care/ined. we wrive on time.
Di•play photo ID'•. And, ule quality product, Ind the latest technology. We do the job right at a fair price
becau•e yow, ' and *addiction D our future We31!1 Impre.You. 1.0.11..

United
Temperature
73*52,1930« /

West Side / Soakland County

 We Always 9
ave Great Rates

On Certificate ,Accounts!

Federally 'rb-

Birthday
Parties

*Ji!
k /6 550%)4

*4 1' W . 1 088 RHEFM TEAM www rhpen,ne com
Annud

.....,i.'ll Yield I

hi

1 Year Term Also Available for

Minimum Balance IRA Deposits as low
of $1,000 as $500

A
.H19

.

Compare & Savel

Mi/1 I offers high rates on Certificate Accounts. Call today
Unlike area banks, Community Federal consistently

and discover the credit union difference.

TEF-K3--. C 'i )1111 1111 11|\

My,nouh Canton Ne.lhville/Novi

734 453-1200 734 455-0400 248 348-2920

Annuoi P.re-09• riold is off,dive Sopwmber 15,1998 and is oubl,c# Po cho,p
A pinchy wi# 6 imposed 6, •orly w#hdrawol Accounh 66,04 in.-d m

.$100,000 by *' NCUA, an ag.ney of 6 U S Go• nm-
-
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Wine auct*

celebratei

harvest

on the wine ocene. El Nino hu

delayed the barve•t in Califor-
nia. We're not about to forecut thii
vintage until wetaite itin the bottle.
Wilin,el- to do othenvi•e.

Butharv-tin our aHam-na the
pimier wine kent, the Detroit Inter-
national Wine Auction, 000 of the top
charitable wine auctions in the eoun-
try, now celebrating it 17th vintagil
Well Ibrecut thi. on, 6 p m. Satur-
day, Oct 24, at the G-ral Motors
Building in Detroit. All th• wine'• in
th. bottle and divided into auction
lot. It *011, phinom-laucce- b
th* be„18-r: the A delign, mulic
and daiwe prolminsof tho Cloter for
Creative Studi. Tick- h the

black-tie auction

./. M. and dinner, pn,-
01* 4-.-: A-™, per,d and,erved
...On."/1.- b,Opus One
.//0,1 -at-e'. ne'll

.al#mle,60-
mgtaurant, are

Sonome F / Ranch Zh *260 Per Person,
all (313) 872-

=ImLY-00-

Kiutina Dickey cried the Mrot
time,he read =Breaking Bmid -
A Family History Preserved by
Seven Sister,7 written by her
mom, Pam Dickey of Cantom, and
Ii* aunts - Karla Roisi, Tina
Marie Rossi Currie, Lisa Ann
Roid Nute, The.- I.uiee Roid
Beniah, Patty Ann R-i Jordan
and Ta 14* Ro.i.

4 0It'. 00 good," .h. ..id about
the book, which also include•
favorite family recipee, including
Kristina'o ladpole in a Hole"
recipe. -rhere wu mo much hio-
tory. I learned about relative, I
Develine. 4*teC

Pam and her siaters *tartid

talking about the project on Oct.
16, 1988, at There*e'I wedding.
'Mom did a lot of the cooking,
and'while we wire litting there
eating we Mid 42,0 lot to lave
th- recipee,- rem,mb- Pam.
Shortly after the wedding, the
sioter, began collecting family

3

favmite recipee
Polish on her mother'o side,

Italian oa her fathets, Pam and
her m.bus grm" up in a family
where good food wae eynony-
mous with good tin-. Soon the
project eVolved into a cookbook
and family himtory complete with
photos of widdingi, anniver-
mari, birthdays, graduation/,
parti-, Chri,tmu, Easter and
oth,r calebrations.

=We all wrote Iomething, and
all participat,d," aaid Pam about
the book that wai printed in
July. In the introduction, th, 00-
ten explain, -Ihil collection of
memorie, andrecipei i,prement-
ed from our viewpoint; that ia,
th,I,•im Roui diten. However,
we havi tried tobial incluaive
a. pollible

-Ihia book io not only agift to
our parenta but to our extended
famili-, including all the gener-
ations to come. We hope it will
become an irmplaceable treaaure
u it connect, 111 all:

Ehe®bserver

Health & Fltnel

h.1......

Awn Ro.i

Dic,ey, lina
Marie Roui

Curri. Lia
Ann Roui

Nule, 77.rue
£uise Roui

Benwk (bot-
tom row le#
to right) Phth
Ann Rous

Jordan, Karla
Ro.iand

Thnya Iynn
Roui

Poland in neighboring villages.
Katirs,na arrived in the United
Stat- in 1911. J-f in 1906.

On April 16, 1985, Celia mar-
ried Herman Rood, the Bon of
Erneito Roesi and Flora Cairo

Roisi, who- parent, immigrated

:

Their story im't unlike many
other metro Detroiters who-

familim left Europe br America
and arrived at Ellis I,land with

little money, but lou of ambition.
Pam'• mother, Celia Siembor

Roami, is the daughter of
Katarsyna Z,la Siemborand
Josef Siembor who grew up in,

4

R 1, & E i F ANOR HEALD

L

REA

- The Honorary
Ch.irper,ona

th....0--4
wh,n ohmed. Thi,

Grand Lotto •

KIU -no IR-n Dic 68-bottle vertical

Nc time M - hore'* of Charle, Krug-
In Ing,Hent tatecomer Peter Mondavi
to thi Ioine: 1097 Family Vintage
........0 0, Selection Caber-
P.INO./.Imm nit Sauvignon
.Ith the -,m- - - hm the 19600,

19600,1970/,
40 -' 100,6 --d lggl

4,..An..t-r w. cabinet d-gned
by CCS alumnul

lot al bed m,not on thi Dioniz Single.
m,rlmt.' ..... W•
...0....,*..... Each bottle 9
.d .00-- th. - dined by Peter
....thot,/PM Sr., Peter Jr.,

and Marc Mon-
A.Z- Vile V»
Ild alll *te 1-

davi andearri-

Mur#¥Go- Monot a market value of
Mum. R.Ch-$10 025,000
ille Fit- 1-,r•'

-ect M.IM *14 .I• Honorary .
-1,8 m „ top t.. chair
no n.nu IM -0
1006 MailiCM* Each year, the
M-01 048 Detroit hiterna-

18- buy•810- tional Wine Auc-
u:,4-: 1-7 Fort,I tion hu a distin-
Ci:,)01 P- WW»
and pric.ti, wh u: gul•hed honorary
1907 Ambornm .4.irpermon. This
Chi'Oonn. U: -0 year it'o Peter
1900 Mirc-1 Mond•vi Br. who
Ch.'lloil'.. N.' V* with hi. Ion•

Peter Jr and

00 1AID Marc own Nap•
Te,t of Moiliant of Vallef. olde.t
v-whole pood •*. winery Charle•
Top On, M#Wod wIn- Krug - Peter
7-9 /n. Fnal. Oct 9. a -

00-- -nor (2620 Mondavi Family
TIR-.non• of winIFy wao
10 M»• Rood. 104,uvial® bin,ted in 1861
m.-0/0-/*
IM,I*_ 0,®i b,German-born
tho 000£ T#WI Ien,Rts Political theorist
TNna T...'.1.-· and Calibnia
.,01 0,atin •,dicat- wine indultry
.././.Ill' 0/t/•R Charle,
./.*latin.

th,"410' .luitle'lln- M winery

...f".4. Attl,a- Itill bills hil
e. v-on th- f-Mt• name dthough
-01 •... th, 4 0/qi» the
T. Pe'"00: Ch-•

P-r Mondavi

*MY; Family.
1000,(714) 70*0900 At OB 60,

Pitds kther,
ch-•••- Ii"u""' C.an, and hil
0 Vill.,Iwil.' P0041 0.0

tion. wil, Ro-, pur.
ch-d tho prop-

mly in 1948 b *76,000. Piter (now
Illed P.- Sr.), well-equipped with
an •nolog digri *om the Univer.i-
ty of Califbrnia, undertook a »rie• of
im* th.t ..11.d Cbmle• Krul
win., toth.6.dof thi cum, Krul
wi amoot thiant to vint. dat.
varietali. Cold brmantation =peri-
ment... 11.0,0 bulty white win-
and a win=y .putatbon. R,d win-
wom ,0,8 im •mall Pr-h oak bab
r•14 a revolutionag tochnique in tbe
1900.

--COORmnilm-
What to watch b in T*,te-tweek:

.2 Uni-
IM. Dmhl--6

UEIV"T-=4-U

When 40·year-old, natioully
known performer and ricording
artiot 8-art Francke of Hunting-
tm Woodi, who ju*t rit,-id hi.
h.th CD, wu alm- out thi door
topba run on June 10, he felt a
moving lump be-th hi ld rib

Francke has b- athletic all of
hilife. He never drank or Imoked
and ate healthy bodi C,--rned
about IM, lump, he-=ttohis

m interni,t who Ient him to Beaa-
""* mont Ho•pital h Airther *ling.

Hil blood t.u,howed hi. white
blood all count at 100,000 (normal D 600,000), and
hi, molim wamenlarged. A bon, mam- biopq
co=fed•d that 8-art had chronic m,•10,-u.
"Id"Ixia

The r-ident at Buumont r-rred Stewart toth,
I.man. Cancar C.-wher. he 9.hodul.d to
h- abon, marrow tran,plant - Monday, Oct.
19. St,wart'i dit,r, Kit Reece of Bloomflold Hillt
• ag,-ic bo- marrow match which will inc...
thi •900:Im rat, of thi• pive•dur•.

Only * million D-ple in the United Bta- an
part al#National bon. Maw- Rell.try. If a
mdi 0***Iian -at into thi• pool, th- would be
a 78 por-td•Ince o finding amatch. If youar.
an AM®an A-lean. your cha- of Onding •

-Ill--Ill-Ill.--i---.I. I       -

match decree- to 46 percent while Asians have
even 1-of a chance of finding a match. The .tati.
tic, arelimilar for women - Wo race that mak,0
the dinbrence.

After the procedure, Stewart will be in the Pro·
tictive holation Unit at Harper Hoopital in Detroit
forsix weeb. Dr. Karine• overs- thebon, mar-
ruw tran,plant unit at Harper. I r•member doing a
rotation in th• PEU during my diatetic internihip
at Harper Hoopital in the early 19800. We had to
0-n up,=ub up, keepom oar ma,h atill timi,
and ;terilin all ked and equipment that weat to
pationt, in thim unit The chana•• of •urvival today
aRer thi, prooidure are -much higher than the,
I- 16 Ninago. Whin St,wart comN h-# bi
011 havi to take •picial pric.ti- ...11. H*
wife, 4-Bar-old daughtar and 2-yearold ion will
h- 00 Im vey cariA,1 not to bwing prme a,Hund
him Br at l-t 100 day, Iince he will be m
immuno,upw-ed. 8-art will be homebo,aid
ual- he ne- to p out to hi, phpician. h thlo
c.4 hi will h- to wiar •ma•k.

Btew=f• diet

B.u.. cook k. Btewa:t in our H.althy Qi
Piogi,4 we w- concorned about the bod, tbat
w. would b.pmparial b him. Re.trictioes incluN
bod, that ,an -4 Mnfu nial, -fre,h buits
(unlo- tho poll, ar, thick) and 10/tabl-, no*IN
that maycontain •almonella ma -40 orchiok-

WofkIng tollther: Celia Siembor Roasi watches as her granddaughten and daughter make Katarzyna's Rice
Bread. The recipe was passed down to Celia by her mothen Katarzyna Zyla Siembor. Pictured (le# to right) are
Celia Siembor Ros,i, Kristina Dickey, Pam Rossi Dickey, and Alyssa Dickey.
1 .

. e

Stew art Francke gets ready for the battle of his life
M,5 1

..1.0,0. p.lm==-

04 and no foodi with live culturee luch u yogurt.
Some individual, with this condition e --, to a
macroblotic diet, an alternative route __1 i, an
e.ormous lif-yle chan..

Althoulh the 'nock- an not quite r-dy b a
complet. velitariu diet, they have inoo/porited
man, mitl- meal, into thoir lihityle.

St-art want. to b. -,tron, a, p-ible belbre
thi pr-dui. Almidy, be hul•ined bick 10
pound olth®900.t h.orl,inally tomt. H.im men-
tally and Imotionally prepar,d and 1- a weaderkl
-look

8."art In, the-#000*unbring nunth' di,
-I. Anyone can loth],ugh a Wood te,t to bi
In-,d in the natioiul boae man- 4*44 and
gly..t.O/0"th.Bture ifthewar, a.tch. If
you would like more ina*mation, call 1 (800) MAR-
hOWS ar -it thi w,b- at w.vi,Of.=m.

Ifyou would Uke to.ke ad-Nom toth. St-
art Frmook, Iuh,mia h=Ntlon to m. '•ith
Ditient, and tb- amilies, write to PO. B. 716,
hloomaild Hill., MI 48808

0-,re Pric, U 01,100*nd dillitiaa IN,1 ,=ful,1
*•do*lut SA' all/- Lbil i.Imism"*AM,.
ph.IN. t.." Arm#on Hill•:Al
omr• p,.ame. i..tui......, e.--¢••
She I the e,-thor of NtrU- Seer,to N. 005
Id 891¢4" TWI 1- hbliehi, Con¥,0, Vild¢

.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         .1-6
T
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Catra name, het -ir aildron
acquired thi Cairo .pelling
throu/h the American echool

Colia and Horm had• drong
hadation to build a *mily on
moth gre. upin cle. famili/,
*at took p,ide intheir heritap
ind hared the Roman Catholic
hith.

ney rai,ed -vin daughten
in Bellevill.. An eighth daugh-
ter, Mary Beth, died *hortly
aR.r birth. 'Sh, i, the an,1 in
1/In al'.andan Ang,10' the
name we u- in our logo, and

copyright." maid Pam. In 1974
th• family relocated to Adrian
wh- tbeop-d ar-taurant,
Re-k

F-1 hil al,vay. play.d an
important role in Colie'* and
Horm'I 116.1Jki their par,atm,
th«re bothgood cook,

9:r- up I Martin Stmet in
Ditmit,'.id Coli. 9 w. 000 4
1/ven, and have three diter,
and three brothers. No matter
what the temper.turl wao out
Iide my mother alvay, made
chicken soup with homem•de
noodlia overy Sunday. We had
an early dinner after ma•I.»
Herm,wwone of nine childre.
After Herm and Celia married,
the Sunday dinnen continued,
but now included pa-, did,n

or roaet b-itand alway, ic,
a</am hr /1//It

Pamrem-ab- tho- di-91
And mimort- IN whatk,pt the
--0.-40-00

9 wanted to keep thoae
recip,1 for our kidi,- Rid Para.
Dinner w- important when I
wai growing up. You worked
Bu,chodule around din-.'

A lot happined inthe family
while Pam and her mi,ter,
worked on th. book Patty got
married, bab- w/,i born, and
'people moved all over the
place," maid Pam who now hu
,ter, liring in Now Hamp,hir„
California, Toledo, Dexter and
Sturgis. They all••joy cooking,
and Breaking Breed» has gotten

them oven mon involved in
cooking.

"WI ne•or had fait food or
ho•en food growlig up," .aid
A#*m.h-moth,r-*
1, cooks Ivory night. A r..to
b.-d-- who w.,k» Atlltim.
Pam 10-h qua-•b.

The cookbook w= an inatant
hit in the Siembor and Ros,i
family, and oth•r poople have
apilied intimit in purch-ing
it. too.

'I ju.t loved it," ..id Celia
about th.book. le. jult wood.
All what the :irls did - mainly
being proud of their traditions
and heit,•.'

You can Bad out mon about

Breaking Bread' by vi,ing the
R-i Family W.b ..0, httpa

memb--91/0,0/#1••kB•••d
7#0463-pap, prdbo,icailly

bound book i••vailable *.the
Res,i Family for *48 pIT copy,
wht•h include, ahip,ims Ind
h.dibe Yb .,detho book-d
chedz, payable to H.m & C.lia
R-i, to ne R-i Family, 814
8. Main Btr- 044 Adrian. MI
40221

In addition to information
about Poli aad Italian Widq
tradition., great Poliah, Italian
and family recipia,you'll be
rumindid d dina/ri you 04 joyed
growing up and maybe bo
inspir,d tocreote =ne new trs-
ditions of your own like the
Rour, Pool Party Bumt * Bar-
becu•. *r

There are lotl ef picturem,

... thit Buk'& h.klih.,1. al
U,/0/ in Bar albumt and ...a A
.ped,1 .,ction with-,ip. h. 
pite ..4 old-fubio.-1 h... -A

Se,

0,-,1 1, Polia Amodion 1
ColHorita. Month. What m you

doing t. =ive your huitip?
TA,0 Ind bm .aw #Iwee -f . I

I A,k relati- to •h- oto.
ri. and-k/-•hout-
hi,-1

1

I Kimpoollicting rwip. j
pet

• Write th, da- I back of kle

photographe along with the
Ar,

Wine frompage Bl Pear cake'§ a winner

110

-=--VWWWVWWWwwwWWWwvwwwWWWLMAWWWVWV -1

Today, it i, Peter Sr.'8 two
m. Man, who,tudM eoolog
and viticulture at the Univermity
of California-Davio, and Peter
Jr., armed with a Stanford Uni-
versity MBA, who are guiding
the winery during ito sojourn
into the nut millinnium.

The hallmark, image-Itting
wine of Charle, Krug - Peter
Mondavi Family Winery hai
alway, beon the Vintage Selec-
tion Cabernet Sauvignon. Aged
in FHach oak, itreprient, the
beit of the be,t from Charl-
Kn.. High bidder br th. Hon-
or,r, Chairper,0, Grand Lot of

1-1 WOIIEN A
timm=4 ---*I •

*ga d/. On /"9* V-/ -abo'
12 p--int* 4190 4 md-• W
4.m,no,lhagedn...d-
..11'good n...Ic- wom.
4.-1.-te-*b,Ill'*in
h,nnon, 41--DIno b
ba-don=** al mi *de#n,f SCO
*m b,*00* h IN 1 71 md,5 who
0/*-'IRMA"mH-SD,*It
ili hil M 00- jo uoid h-om
b.*som, .....mom 01-
I.h *in women who 'W.. Mal
4-- homm, The-,ir women

UVONIAVILL
19111 I

MS.21-4-0-•-11,1 440,*-
b/9„Ing:/0,& boc00,//4 w-I(dIvd

Vintage Seloction Cabernet
Sauvignon get, two bottles of
wini *om,elict vintalpi.

Auction lot.

Among other lou in the auc-
tion an a Ialman••ar of 1994
Caymue Special Solection: impe-
rials of 1986 and 1987 Robert
Mondavi Reserve Cabernet
Sauvignon; imperial of 1984
Newton Cabernet Sauvignon in
a m.med bottle; on. case of 1991
Haiti Martha'i Vineyard Caber-
net Sauvigni; double magnumi
Duckhorn Cabernet Sauvignon
Vintapi 1992-1996; double mat

VERT TOOTH LOSS
.**/-4/1-.*49/t
Thh *Imone *I

*b,m brout vDMAL*Xmazte:
0 .....abm h -
amgthyour=*an mal*.-*
/.... in 40 v. you bok mdid And
-n vou-mdlook good >ouprolect,

I.an RO.4.0.Ii -0** you *be
--Ill-mmdm-you
,®0@. MI- al 478·2110 0 Ich,dub m
./m# Sm./.O/bud-

AGE DENA

nums Spottiwoode Cabern•t
Sauvignon Vinta,0 1987-1991;
imperial of 1994 Fi,her Coach
Insignia in an etched hand-
painted bottle ,igned by owner
Fred Fiaber

From lomeof the area'l 8ne,t
- collectors are donation, of

Freach wine, •uchuajeroboam
1989 and 6 bottl- 1970 Chateau
Palmer; an imperial of 1979
Chateau Lafite Rothichild; a jer-
oboam and magnums 1968, 1970
and 1979 Chateau Mouton Roth-
.child.

And there'I more than wine.
Fabulous travel lou including
airfare such a, a Gala of the
Century on the French Riviera
for two to usher in the new mil-
lennium or Exploring the Bur-

Inniy family, ]
Books don't just enlighl

'rhey en,powet Our dlild
arem,wing up knowing t
Agood education is one of
moot important things we *
gve them. And we will, ,
the help of U.S. Saving; BOI

Through the kyroll Savi
Plan,weput aside someth
with every payday And li
by little, it will add up
4.& our abl
AR b,wa¥0¥,ror bolurm *out

saving witn L.& Saving, Bon,1*
Fbrall theright muons.

lundy region of hance for two
during a *even-day, six-night
holid. day at el.ant chateaux
while enjoying gourmet dining
and ouperb winom. There's a
week in Baden-Badm, Germany.
Wit Cout wine country pack-
age, include air, lodging, VIP
tmir, and taiting, winery lunch-
- and much morel

About 70 milent auction lots
include fabulow win- and din-
ing certificatem. At other auc-
tions in the country, moit of
th- prised lou would be in live
auction.

Look /br Focu, on Win, on thi
first and thind Sunday of th•
month in Th-. Tb leave a voic,

mail me-age for the Healde, dial
€734) 963-2047 mailbog 1864.

J

AP-Bartlett pears r-pood to
baking in their own special im
Their texture become, tender,
but they keep their Rhapely
appearance and their distinctive
flavor i. heightened. Tbefre ver-
eatile, too, and they can make a
oubtle addition to many baked

Bartlett Pear Side Down Cake,
a recipe by Stephanie Braun-
stein of Elk Grove, Calif., wu
the grand-prize winner in a
recent baking conte,t. The recipe
produce, a moid but Rrm cake.
Serve with whipped cream orice
cream.

BARTLETT PEAR

S®EDO- -

1/3 cup buttic or margarine
l cup light brown SUIU
3 to 4 cupl sliced Bartlett

Pe.
2 cupl whole-wheat pastry

Rour

2 tealpoons baking powder
21/le 0/g•

Ihivinci Be.,nie B.,bi,·..9

.......
"-4."al-- -·.·Ch-R•-0

92& Bic-
-1,4 6*....0

h- kiWI C•d • Me-4n-Wl

1 1/2 cupi iwiw
1 cup h-vy cr-n

1/2 cup milk

Pihiat.Into 360 •1•er- F
Butter the .id- of an 114,-7-inch
baki. -h. Melt thobutter and
pour into th. bot- of th• diah
Sprinkh wah th• hown •Uu.
Arrinle *6 Fors, cut Iib down
over the brown ougar, fitting tight-
1,topther. Set di,h -ido.

SiR the Sour with th. baking
powder; -t -ide.

Ina *arate bowl, bit the..
with the Ing•r until light *tir in
the harmixture. Add- wream
and milk; mix well. C=*111, pour
thebatter intotheprl,-d pan.
being carihi not tomovethe

Bake br 26 minut-, fain
reduce the heat to 326 degree• F
and bake an additional 25 to 30
minut-, or until the cake telta
do-Removihm 0- and lot
cool br Mve minut- before turn-

ing onto...ving plate (Cake
may abo be left inpan, cut into
iquar-. and,emddinctly hm
pan.) Make,8 -rving,

Nutritional facto per Mrving:
280 cal., 3.1 g protein, 10.4 g fat,
46:2 g carbo., 59 mi choL. 121 mg
Edium.

Recipe from: California Pear
Aduwory Be.,1

Menewvj e

R

r<BOU!HWEmON =EA== Ky
4 AMERICAN INDIAN & 9
3 ART SHOW & SALE

Illnle CO-TY /21/0/WILID'

fi .....0-0-0.*0**J•-1/41.1*-81 '

4.1-NE#-4---Mahl-h,a

"CAN-*161,-'11-10*

1. A....1

= ---- irt
1 v - FREEAD I

Find Out What Other Seniors"
Have Already Discovered.

%

They*re:etting their Sentor' Saver 10%
di,count every Tuesday and Wednesday!

. QUM:nmenim:n:"Zi:le:::mpli/li

77
Lb

291 e Rd.

j

Don't Put the Grill Away Yetl For Sun# Dinner Lean - Tasty - Frwh Cut a

PORTERHOUSE $97
SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

OR a."1$ 199
Fbrk Shoulder Steal(0...97'Lk mWa

S.

T BONE 5[EAKS a Freah Homemade Here

Pblish-Italian Sausage $ 1 '7Lk & 8
U.5.0.A. Whole . 4-7# 04. Freeh Whole Whole Pork Shoulders 4

1N

BEEF TENDERLOINS $d77 TURKEY BREAST for your-Homemade
 12' Sausage, 87*, W.

Ak"

Sun-„0.1 f- on -4.-t LD. (Sold in 2 0[* Cov) only

1-,i )1- I'k'FF,·11lJM Fc)KE S•1

A,"

Bon¢ In Fresh 6.9.D. CLASSIC $ .89 0-10* 4*C-- Cut $ 039 Fresh Breakfast
DELMONICO

ROUND BONE HALF HAMS  . Lb. PORK ROAST I LD. LINK SAUSAGE

OR •9•'s 111 CANTON ..Al99
ENGLISH ROAST Lb.

SAVE MOO LB

5@VaIMED Smoked - Tied
L. POLISH

Bonateee Center Cut YES! Fan and p.mpkin: 00 hand 6 hand ® why not stop by Bob's -ni.-KIELBASA
CHUCK ROAST a., c..a out t.,r,0., disphy of a.,-1, v.lues... e.rythi. #0• /-3 $039$'79 -4 -Pu-*IN: 4-rd: .0.1...dc.DD. 1.1.00*80¥ for dyouslditandtd

• MEAT • PRODUCE • DEU • SEAFOOD 9

GROUND BEEF "Farm Kaleed" /111///N//10•Cilin•7/44/44411 .- -- from

, CATFISH FILLETS 11"/El,84*67:1/11*40"/Al/*/UULAI'll"/4/ I-I GEQUND SIRLOIN

 . mr= m . A- .1.$169 .At Marriman

7.4.2.2.7 O///wle,1//71-/////////,- Lk

5R

UJ
Wamp* Eckrlch .Uparr.l

Kedular of bmokad 60-Garit-Beaf LONGACRE'SJUICY

, TURKEY BREAM BOLOGNA CHICKEN' ROLL

, $039 4, $029 25 £*Id,

Sherwood Earth
Medium R,re Halthy 010100

ROAST BEEF Ham-Turt,¥ Bread .

$099 ..49 di;&19
8

*biL  / Lk LIP--- 7 Lk
................................
................................

- .1- -1-
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 Seven sisters share favorite family recipes in'Breaking Bread'
Se• related *tory 01 Taote

hat

R,cip- *- te.king Br-d
- A hmily Hi.-, Prum-d by
bill Bill,&0

Thii recipe compliments of
Colia 8*i:u:= RO-L

lean of c-,fial„Ii

1 cm of In thoughtMn-
1 pint of relpict

MIHt of hum,n kInckle-

Mi* abov.; larnih with
pat*-, Imil- and k-. Sprin-
kle well with a,en- of humor

Wripinlove; bike in asteady
nre ofd••*lon

Serve ing,i»io- portions -ch
day.

Ser- = andall.

Celia'§ moth,r Kitainna Zyla
Shembor -d,this ri-alkd
breed at E-,r and,ometime• at
Chri•tma•.

MENA'§ I...O

4 cul» whole mIlk

2 (0.6 0-ce) cak- com

noled y-t

1/2 pound matted butt-

12 cum Iifted flour (appro•i-

mat*)

1 t-poon I
4 eggl m#en
1 cup =40
1/2 cup golden rIlini

lt,a,poon elch *monand
or/le dnd

2 1-,poons v„111.

Scald milk (heat to just¥-
boiling poin4 wium tiny bubbl-
bm atedle; remove- thin Blm
appears.) Bet -di tocool

When cooled to 110-115 dec-
F., break 2 cak. of y.- into 1/2
cup of milk (from the 4-€up milk
poltion) and di-lve.

In,eparate bowl, combine melt-
ed butter and.,-'. Add beaten
egp, rind, raising, and vanilla.

Put ap=imately 8 cup. *ifted
flour andmalt in alarge bowl. Add
themilk and yeast mixture gradu-

atly as weU as the -mainic« milk
After mixtur•=bl,-d, *trim
Mur.OUB Ind el IMU.
QI,m, vanilla, raia- and rind).

AM ....ina. 4 Bour lidmi.1.
ly while -ki, d.'*h m.lud t..
turei,&7 -ough tocom, Iwil
hom the pan: 1[ne-1 untilld

Place in lar, bowl ad cov.r
with muslin *4 du-d vith

Oour mit woo *Ackto dough. Put
uide toriae. about lhouror more
(until double in •ize).

Filling

11/2 eup, rice (long grain. not
initant)

3 1/2 eup• cold. whole milk

lt-poon,alt (or le)

1 tabbpoon butter

1/4 cup Egar

Cook rice by combining cold

milk, salt and suBr, stir in rice

and bring tea boil; add butter
lower heat, cover andcook for

about 20 minutem, until done. Set
uide to cool.

Whem dough rimes to double in

size, teet by pre-ing gently with
Anger. If it stayi indented, remove

A./4-*b-4.-
.d k-d.-,1, 4-Cmt
da* in but ** = haw-4.
6,Ri. Br-L

andptatinto W*I.---
roli di,h about 101/2-by 141/2-
inch- Cor -iall•,1

Covir -RA li= diI,ud *ovel
and -t -idotor-This led b

I bak.d without theri...tum. - it
mak- a nice -b-41

Take the Rig. B.-d hai d
out Bally--ke.re e.
width i.twic.thed=of- wild

of thebaking pe which•haitld be
appre,imately 10 1/2-b, 14 1/2-
inch-.

Contm thedoughin pan with
u.-•8 u**4 0•.r
the sid-. Gently •preid the Am
mling down Int= and elia Nd
inich driping,kie ddough to
overlap at center; eat by gently
p***In- with
floured towel and,et Iide tori.e

amin ARer doohled in-,about
30 minutee, very gently b-h
with an ig wuk

Bake Rice Bread at 3607 for

approximately 45 minut-, until

*,8 biod 30-40 joil* ah• at

Thi. recip. i. Implim•at. of
Patty R-i Jerd,1

3 med,incifils. pared -

3 -*t*n· CO4

2*lons. I

1**0 **
cd *to 3/44rch cubes

1/4 000* *I#, Or-n D,-.
trim,IM Ind cd *001-

*ch 0Ic-

2 m«Num atcNK. cut into

1/24nch cubes

2 cio- *-c. chopped
1/3 cup o»ve oil

3/8--W

31/2 cu,l -f broth

1 1/2 cups water

1 (28 ounce) cin nalln turn
torn-0,8, C-•ely

chopped (1-l * Ike)
1/ 2 pound ground -loin.

browned (**Ii/)

1/2 te-poon -t

1/2 ti-poon dried ba,il

1/4 tamllgon bllch Depp

1/4 te-loon alld ros,mI,Z
1-•0

H.tail.4...*64•wt

Dut,h -vin .0. =dium ¥It
Add 0,11,1:,0 Ind Bdi< Ii- -a

.oid. (but matbioint *4 64
limit-

Burincarr- -dpolato:-- I

5 minutes. kir in Ii=y andgme .
b//ins: 0=• 0 -lawn-. Star I

chim.,*-3--0..Add

b/•Ih, wa- -Ithe juice 6-
t*,ilicili,- to pm• Add tomat-I.

..., h.il reemi,ary, Peplwr and
- leaf.

Inal'"./plxbvIn.1
drain p-d d//ain. Add to ke*; -
h- 00 boiline .-am h.t toi-

ally,*outll/Shman -.1-

.bull.Orain be-; addto :
lover

=,8- tolowbeat. *i,104 oc-

boadly -illoup:thilk'hout
30-40 -inutes. hmove bay 1-f

jui ba,t,.,ving. 8.kle e„ch .#
bowl with Parm-n ch-e. tf '

de-red Mak- about 12 041..

 Celebrate harvest time with warming, nutritious dishes
S€e related story on taste

front.
Here are some favorite fall

recipes from Living Better Senli-
blfs Healthy Chef Pivgram

Tow BRUNSICK STEW

2 teaspoons canola oil, dlvid-

ed

1 pound Firm tofu, diced

1/2 cup diced onion

1/2 cup diced celery

1 c love garlic, minced

1 tablespoon tomato paste

1/4 cup dry red wine or beer

(optional)

1 cup canned tomato puree

1/2 cup fresh or frolen corn

kernels

1 can black beans, drained

2 tablespoons barbecue
swe

1 tablespoon tamari

Hot pepper sauce to taste

Heat 1 teaspoon oil in a non-
stick pan over moderate heat. Add
diced tofu, brown. Remove from

pan; set aside. Add remaining 1
teaspoon oil; sautt onion, celery
and garlic until well-browned.
Stir in remaining ingredientz and
reserved tofu; simmer until sauce

ts mduced and develops rich brown
color, about 15 minuteo. Makes 4

serving»

BAKED STumb ENPLANT

2 medium eggplts •

2 teaspoons canota oil

1 medium onion, minced

l green pepper, diced

2 cloves garlic, mineed

2 ( 16 oz. cans) plum torne

toes, drained and chopped

1 large celery stalk, chopped

2/3 cup plain, dried bread-

c rumbs

1/2 cup minced fresh parley

Pepper to taste

Soy Parmesan cheese

Preheat oven to 3507 Slice egg-
plants in half lengthwise. Careful-
ly scoop out Oesh, making 4 egg-
plant shells, Bet aside. Coanely

chop second eggplant Heat oil in
large heavy skillet. Add onion and
bell pepper; saut* 2 minute- Add
chopped eggplant, garlic, tomatoes

and celery. Simmer until eggplant
is tender, about 15 minutes.

Remove hm heat; add bread

crumbe and panley. Stir to coln-
bine Add pepper to taste. Place
eggplant shelli in large baking
pan; Mil each shell with tomato
mixture. Sprinkle with parmeian.
Pour water into pan around

stuffed eggplant, Bake until egg-
plant is very soft and top im
browned, about 30 minute. Two

eggplant halves make, 4 servings

WARM FRUrT COMPOTE

1/2 cup maple syrup

1/2 cup port wine

1/2 cup *ple juice

2 pears. cored Ind cut Into

1/2 inch thick cubes

2®Ples. cored ind o-d

2 cum frozen or fresh cran-
berries ( 1 cup dried cran-

barnes)

1 cinnamon stick

1/2 teaepoon black pepper

Aimmer Maple gyrup, wine,
and apple juice Add Fears,
applel, cranberriel, cinnamon

stick, and pepper. Sunmer until
fruit 9 soft, 15 to 20 minute,

· FBEE 40./

lEi . Ip

n

Ga Motr 'Illan a Tei Se[Ne
GetB**YotrIk

NK[IONAL DEPRSION

Remove fruit- uide. Contia-

cooking Uquid until slightly thi*- '

ened. Pour liquid over r-emd ,-
Serve either warm oT

4 cups.
I Living Better Sensibly'* -

affiliate grocery itore, Holiday.,
Market, announces the grand: •
opening ofits .ecoad locati= at:;
520 Lilley Road. Cantoo on Octo-*t
ber 13. Join dietitia:* of Living: :
Better Sensibly for food mam-: 
pling' recipes and nutrition: ,
information 10 a.m. to 3 p.mc :
Saturday, Oct. 17.

ir /11/'I-
1  .

.

bulde'l it be greal if we went through lift
not the way thing» are. Ile all struggle. B

, pM- 404 with peace, -d,ith conpder

Ch,rch-Mise=2i Sy-4 Ind we invite yot
with uithaispecial hope and peace thal C

n-AM.*lhGoA-8 alone can bring.

a.1.- 4 C.d (»id 0- S--
10935 W 14 - Ad, 800¥ tals 14175 Farif,ington Ad, LM™

Oust Norm of 1-96)

»W* Hours U.) 5224.0
5.30 PM Pr-cled & Dlywii {734) 513-8413

Sun* 1030 AM Woahip Hours
Sundly School Sunday 830 & 11 00 AM
& 8.0 aass 900 AM S,rdly Schoo &

Aa# Bible Sh,* 945 AM

-v.ccaa edul -Icmcos

1800 W M,ple Ad, Birminghwn

044 04+401 0 Ck.i• 0#A SadDA
»br* Houn 46001 Warren Ad, Canton

*ay 7.30 MA (Ch®el) *st West 01 Cillton Cented
8.30 W (Ch®el) (7341 41+7422
930 & 1100 AM

Worst® Hours
(s,)ch•fy) SU/*7 9.30 AM

SUM SOW 8 slrd,y SU)od &
0*Bal Swy 9.30 AN

Add Bue Study 10 45 AM

1-.ccolam#-bncos

Aiuu, • Westland of Middlebelt
60

U.S.DA. Choici U.S.D.A. Choice

DGUAONICO .¥.STRIP-al
--, STGRMS LOINS$ 089UP 9 W &4 6 0

nd BW from Sir!01 PNOS», 1,7910

GROUND • MING 11
SIRLOIN RRS LEGS »t/

'st. um.. a.4 $199 $ '99 \=.
u &-4/0

9 WORLD S B€ST PART¥ SUBS • CATERING • PART¥ TRI
Upc.199% Fot F- Our Own Home Mod.

TURM.4 SWEET a SOUR 
BReMsT BALLS
64 $24" 4 8,Upar' Sm-d £8

9IRD 2.1 0, 0.. 2-4¥ Nd*04-Cooked Choia POUS»
ROAST HRAM

QUAeol I Ow Co-v 80+ I.'0 2*/RE
R.W.KIN 1--:. SWISS -...,.4 eekk - ,

$ 9 -- 7.01'
Ul

IMSTBORN

ut there is a way to face whatever

te.

I to oelel

hrist

·£'-402¥
5300 West Maple Rd. West Bloom F,eld

(240) 626-2121
Worship Hours Sun(jay 8 30 & 1100 AM

Sunday SchoW & 8,Ne Class 945 AM

C- 4 Chkul Lah... Ckid
1100 Lowe Ad, Bloomfield Hills

Worship Hours

Saturday 500 PM

Sunday 815945&1115AM

Adult Bible Study 10.00 AM

Sunday School 9:45 AM

Adult Education

Discipleship f Sunday 9.45 AM

Tuesday 6.15 PM

Wednesday 700 PM

Discipleship 11 Sunday 9 45 AM

Tuesday 6:15 PM
Disciplesh© 111 Wednesday 700 PM

WESTLAND'§ FAVORITE

Place to Shop
Proud4 Servin;

Weilland/Ln·onu

for 15 Year, ,
hke G-d b. Oct S.n I

HOURS: 9 AM- 10PM .

 Food Stamp. Accepted i
USDA Choice Boneless 

A ,=... SIRLOIN '

X732# $329 10-4 LS ,

Aeo® to €ot Cleaned G Deve,nod 1

JUMBO
SHRIMP

$ .99
64 7 7

VS • TOP QUALIT¥ PIZZAS •

I j )3iKAS:wr@
- All Countrv Aide GaMon 5

j  MIL-M $199 $
O-4 1 GAl <

Mlil#IUMICS Imp l Il

t

F/4
' WOW' 4

SCREENING DAY' ---.... -- ..IT.F..

141*/3714433

111111...1 ' 1 1, 11,1. ' i '.'+Pli; ........,1-n .111..-6-'*I. 6....... ".6

bo-btaq".Wh- 6--h-*44....0.0 h..1.-'i #p ........

mu. qililillilillililillililloililgkillrviliplillciligilizilip
Michigm's 6".lia

/ S c#F. I#* lon. Il, Idib

n....4...

Depa:,11,1,9,It 5 M. A-

MY THESE SPECIALS
October ist Ilwl, 8:h

Bareman's

-   1,1.1 1 1
' gallon e

California
1

==a.

.-
We reserve thi right to limit quantities.0

71-7.4.1 L

=-r-

.
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'ou'll get bear hugs for these lunch box treats
Chil en love bean. W

I. c ign,ted* b-,
#A Pooh and b honey
*• 0- bian atthemi
dreandthem bcinati and
*reata =au. thi, paion for
¥an to create healthy lunch box
bat, and after-*chool inack,
hid. will love to.t.

Peanut Butter and Honey Pot
Oatmeal Cookies have some-
thing for eviqi,e inthe family.
*ids will go for the honey-nut
Raver. while p,rent, an sureto
dpprove of the whol-ome good-
ne„ of the whole grain oats
Euy to make, th- delightfully
diew, oatmeal cookies are great
br pading in lunch bo-.

ak/8.'
as with

e.w- pnnt* 00 top will be
...., time

Oth. healthy kid-pleasing
cookie id- fortunch bo= and
after-*chool inacking are avail-
able at the Quak. Oitmeal Web
aite www.quak.oatm,al.com

PEANUT BUTTER HONEY POT

0==1 COOK=

3/4 cup peanut butter

3/4 cup honey
3/4 cup granulated Yar
4 tablespoons ( 1/2 stick)

le-Y-g104

1:-1r· ··

3 .1

>CT. 23,24 ,
NO

MICHI

»ft

325 DInUIL
WITH OVER 38
CATIGORm Of - ARTS
CO,ITE-O¥RY CRAm-

a Dridc-·na a

1 46. uan(ty 0*alen

1/4 cup fat*w mill

2 tions vmma

3 cups 0*§ (Quick of old-
f-loned. uncooked)

1 3/4 cum flour (lf usi, old·
flihioned oats. add 2 add

tional tablespoons of nour)

imalpal b#4 lodl
1 cup golden ralsins

1/2 cup coarsely chopped dry
roastod peanuts (optional)

In larld bowl, beit peanut but
}er, haney,,ular and marguine
with electric mixer until creamy
Add egg, milk and vanilla; mix
well. Add combined oats, flour and
baking moda, mix well. Stir in
rai,ins andpeanutm. Cover and
chill at le-t 30 minutes.

Heat ovin to 3757. Drop dough
by rounded table.poonfuls onto
unlie-d cookie sheet•.

Bake 7-9 minut- or until light
gold= beown. Remove to wire
rack; cool completely. Store tightly
covered at room temperatum or
wrapairtight and freeze. Mak-
about 5 dogen.

BEAR PAW CUICAKES"

1 1/4 cups fat-free milk

, 1/3 cup fat-free chocolate
syrup ,

l cup oats (quick or old fash-
ioned, uncooked)

5 tablespoons *Ick mw-

garine or butter, metted
1 egg, lightly beaten
1 te,spoon vanilla

11=2: m -- - - -- ..
ivonia to Serve You!

E

P

DOUBLE MANUFACTURERS' COUPONS ' a
.

= i DOUBLE COUPONS UP To 7 
7,

. THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY G
Excludes Bier, Wine, Conee, Sale 1-18 ,

See Store lor Det-
.& 4/6--------------A il

-0.9.9 m

...1.. - d..=-marice:
5 MILE & FARMINGTON

1LIVONIA - 734-261 -6565

0,//4 /,t '. . 1/ei, ,'e -
:,1 1 .011 ii MEAT I

1 1/3 Cupl *»eut

1/3 cup Uniiivi-iia u - -J

1/3 cu granulaid mulu

2 t-poone -powder
1/2 teampoon malt (optlonal)

1/4 teaspoon biking lode
Decoratbons

Reldy-to,pread vanma frost-
Ing

12 chocolate cm,dy-making
wafers or chocolate-cov-

ered mint patties

36 -misweet chocolate

chips

Heat oven to 3757. Line 12

medium mumn cu, with paper
liners.

In large bowl, combine milk and
chocolatesyrup; mix well. Stir in
oat• and let stand 10 minut-. Stir

in mariarine, 09 and vanilla until
blended

In medium bowl, combine flour,
cocoe powder, ougar, baking pow-
der,salt and baking Boda. Add to
oats mixture; stir just until dry
ingrediente are moistened. (Do not
overmil)

Fill muffin cupo almoet full.
Bake 16 to 18 minutedor until

wooden pick ineerted in center
comel out with a few molot crumh®
clinging to it. (Do not overbake)
Cool cupcakee in penon wire rack
5 minutee; remove hom pan. Cool
completely.

Spread frosting on cupcak.. For
each cupcake, gently pre- 1 candy
wafer into hing, forming a bear
pew *ped" pres, 8 chocolate chips
into fromting around wafer br

Honey of a treat: hanut Butter Honey Pbt Cookies will
ease the =rumblies» in kids' tummies Made with
peanut butter honey, and raisin this easy-to-mah
cookie hiakes a great lunch box dessert.

claws. Store tightly covered. Recipee courtesy of Quaker
Makes l dozen. Oal.

nn Higm•em m L

Cancer
on the Internet:
Come and See

the Sites

Presented by

Shon D-ver, RN., BIN.. M.BA
He- Educator

ind

End/Ang Coronado, RBA
Director, Information Syst,ms

W.'ll.* 017.7-kil /"

M./.8- W.,1

1.21§ .......}

™..,0.•1.1-*Ch'.1

N. **h *

*,01,80,0 hil,umbrmilion on 01• intimit

Whole • Ik . Ami,h Countay • 18 Piece
n

HAMS JENDERLOINS CHICKEN FRYER
PACK

819 -•t, 1 990lb.

Dearborn • Regular or Smoked Amish Country• Phrqily Pack• Bone.In

HAM SPLIT CHICKEN 01OKED
T KIELBASA

-  lb.

nA • B=,h- - UADA • 6-7 k Pk.
IIDELIII

EEF SIRIOIN UNDLand U Lakes
Yellow or WhiteIP ROAST *188 AMERICAN
CHEESE

JND ......
II PRODUCE II 8439 -

GROCERY I

-0 Flavorite• 14.25 01 - 15.25 otA[CHIGAN /2// lb.

APPLES Lipari • 4*4 - mt.\CANNED
SWISS

EPS . 39 CHEESE \**EGETABLES/ 5 lb.
tacIntosh .. Bag $439

I.-2...1-- ..: -X- /2// lb.

Orval Kent
•Cut(hem Beam

Lp $149-j051§2 • Frwid Style Green Bea-
• Cream Style Corn • Whoh Karnd Corn

12-12 01 CaM or 8-90 2, Bolth

i. PEPSICOLA -210-

1b

Dole

how do you know what is reNible¥
What can you bilieve?

To t,arn 00 answers m th- qu-ons Ind mori,
join us for Cancer Ans-Night.

Fof infonnillon, call our Cancer Aniwi,line

nurs= 11 1-000-006-1114 Rom 9 am 10 490 pm,
Monday Iwough Fnd,v

2 in pkg.

KHANKS.AIA BREAS
$129 0

$]G8

4

3Pll

. 680

aa¢Grobbel

ROAEEF 2 LITERS .-.I-... - -

CORNED BEEF FAI-•145- BE.DORrrOS W< I
.... 24.

GIAN 2AD 9901Kowal.ki

BOLOGNA
A--d *WI• 2 1.i- 2/ ae

8.99 FAYGOPOP ..„-./..4.
*/ lb. - DAIRY -

Dole• First ofthe S-on

GRUrr <
8.99

1 5 lb. Bag

- FROZEN

h•*»0•12=000•40,0,-/0/W

IJUICE
1 CAKES

89 f BUTTER MIR TRK YOGURT 23"Dairy Fre,h • 1# Quarta. w*- • 6 8 Ph. • ihI..,4#,r**ju

....... $-9 . m'll."Ill.,-'.1 0-n F-e 4.2Paw

.

1-24.2. ':*4 ..07.6 i>U
4 . h. 'AL-



Healtn & fitness
. 1

MEDICAL ....p'.

' BRIEFS ./
Monopaus• suppoft
•01/al Pe•p ,-W- in-

d..th kh=adon, ed•calin and
mmumicat• to-lilt m.- in
1.di* a M- lib during *• =*4
110•,•al•. M-• -8.t W--4
0/ thi m-th hm 7- 0 p.11 at St
#4&**U=*G-t....
. Mich-1 Gatt, MI)., OB/GYN, St
Mary H.pital Ntt will cooduet a

Iali. r.lat.d to m-/-. Nmit
m,11/74 p.1 Oct 7 in Com1,-
Ro-BC-th,-th entrane, 00
I-= R-D.

Mtultary education
Th. Pituitary Tumor Education ind

Suppt Omup Meitiz will bi hold
Widn-dal, Oct. 7, and kit- Dr.
Vikin Mit-ian. Group 411 2-t
Bom &30-8:30 p m. at the Brightoo
piwiLarlyanda-- lb•re-
tionihip be-en ni,Nos, homon.
mid Imotional will-bain," ]U!VP to
'T-- Sullivan st (810) 227-8616 or

oullyllismi.net. The Brighton Public
Unqb le®-datiOO Chart- H
Orndorf Drive.

Flu shot locations

CANTON
I Oct. 7, hom 4-7 p.m.; Oakwood Healthcaze Con-,
7800 Canton Clater Road. For ink/Inal- emIL (7SG
454-8001. Flu.hot. ar. 05 (or h. with=04*=10

Stutter support card).

BY E-LY A. MORTON that hou- people d any age percent 1- upper reepiratory m Saint Jo-ph M=c, Hoalth 810*,- 411 bo --, A, put of the National Stutteri .A....= who have chronic medical condi- illnee- and oave an -timated Bu .hot, c,1 a walk-in b,- hr *10, M,1,1,35 Oel,Ii,/ 2
P,4,# Hir, Ford He.pital will hoet
anip-t group forp.Ople Wboltut, Roll up,our oleeve• -it'm flu hon.. $47 per employee inhealthcare 12 *om 11 .- to 6 p.m. at th. Camt- Hilth

Ihot /,/a.on. •Adulti and children who 00•to. Building Community Room. 1000 8. Can- C-- 2
- hm 0:80-8 p.m. Wedne,day, Oct.  - have chronic di,orden of the Individuali who are •largic to Moad at Summit Parkway. For more in•-•-6.m.
7, at the ho,pitarm Ceter for Rehabil- Th, flu il acontagious, relpt

itation Servicie, located at 2799 W rdely iU••,0 thet In cau- panonar, 0 card-cu\ar ellp orchicken Nathers, 0-i- »-e call (734} 398-7567

Umpto- such-*ver,chillm, s,temn, inch,ding childr- with tive to Intibiotiel or have Guil- 1 Oct 18, frum 24 p.m.; Oakwood Healthe- C. 2*
Q,Ind Bki 730 nipport .UP /1// headah., aching mu,clee, nau- ••thma, labBIrre Uridiome (a neuro- - 7300 Canton C-er R-L k inlir.Rim ed hm,d to-ar participints ipeaking m and vo,niting. 71,0 9,•..,tof I Adults andchildia who 100cal di•order) should not Nt a (™) 4844001. Mulh- m IS (er *,0 #lk

h-r-ired r-lar m•dical Bu,hotbut•houlde-ult with midic- -d). ..inatice, mcial activiti- and mutual
support Call (313) 876-4606.

7*.-lon -4
Ad•-Id Co....Ii. 8..1.. d

Day, Oct. & lh• 6- mIram
had 8- 0 Lm. te 7 p.m. at ACS,
171- Laurel Park Drive, Suite 312,
I.ivocia. No appointment i nece,-
lary. Walk-in' ar, weome. Individu-
810 Inommouity complite a written
te•t b depre-ion and have the
opportunity to diac- the re,ults
with a mental health prof-ional
Call (734) 963-1203.

Chemical sensitive
M.C.S. Friand• im a free suppon

group for anyone who i• hyper•en,i-
tive to chemical/and or environmental

irritant, (smoke, fragrance•, p-ti-
ddig cleaning suppliel) Support
poup will mit 2-6 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
11, inthe Zeigier Center - Bot,ford
Ho,pital, 28060 Grand River, Farm-
talton Hill,. Call (248) 349-4972 b
information.

Wish list
The Arbor Hoopice 11 looking for

donated itemi to give the residence
Ihe look and kel of a home. Some of

the itema mught include all types of
mulic (CD, c-ette), electric type-
wri-, mal,lin, oubecriptiono, deco-
mtive items, place mati, etc If you
an inter-ted, call (734) 668-8069

c-- inhad topneumonia,
broodittia,minul and lung inke-
ti-.

Dilognt holbe M,allo
eold and.en .6•,d,*t'ul
1--h Au, inau-*u-
mil}i- of p,ople -h yearand
coue. 20,000 death..ami.UY.

mo•.thlm 52 minton,-kda,
b-u- of u= 807 accoiding to
the American Lung A-ociation
of Minn-ota.

The U.S. Centers for Di,e-

Control report there are current-
ly three strains of the virus cir-
culatin, A/Sydney, A/Betjing
and B/Harbin. Vaccine, that

help guard against the disea•e
are updated yearly to include
the moet current virum strains

one of the main redion, people
.hould be immunised each year
with the vaccination

Who'§ at riakT

Unfortunately no member of
the population 9 100-percent
protected ftom flu virules.
Becaume the strains are continu-
ounly changing, Iu,ceptibility 9
increa,ed. If the virui did not

change, a single vaccination
could be administered, for
instance when a permon wu
young, that would lut a life-
time.

Re-infection occur, when the

viru, creates new antibodisi

that the old antibodiei - pro-
duced during a put infection -
no longer recognize, allowing the
mutated viria to invade again

Some groupi are more sulcep-
tible to the illn- and are at

incr-ed risk b complication,
ofinnuenia. They include:

I Person, aged 66 ind older
I Re,ident• of nursing home

and other chronic can fhcilities

Mlow-up or bolpitalisation dur-
14 taw pricidi year I=caule
0/,b,mi, mdibolic di.......

b•land te,=lizi (0
moathe to 18 lin) who are
receivinglontterm -pirin ther•
apy and dies-re might boat

dmme *Re inSuenim.
I Womem who will bo in the

-cond or third trim-ter (put
14 w-h, pitation) of prignan-
cy during the influins• 0-on.

According to a,pokesperion,
Henry Ford Health Sy-m i•
encouraging hish-rink patienta
(thooe age 66 and older and
thooe with certain chronic med-
ical conditioni, including uth-
ma, diabetee, chronic lung dis-
ea-, heart diea,e, kidney dio-
eale, or a hiltory of cancer) to
attend a walk-in clinic or vint

their primary care phymician's
omce to obtain a flu ohot.

Ve have met up a toll-free
number which provides a listing
of where and when we are offer-

ing flu shoti,» said Meredith
Meyer, Henry Ford public rela-
tions. -Ibil will be updated on a
weekly bug.= For more infor-
mation. call 800-629-4347

Diabetic•, whoee immune sys-
tem i, often compromi,ed, are
urged to be immunized by the
South-t Michigan Diabetes
Outreach Network. Each year,
10,000-30,000 deaths among
people with diabete, are associ-
ated with influenza and pneu-
monia, a complication of the flu

Making progre-
Thank, to the progrees in both

r-arch and public awarene•s,
The New England Journal of
Medicine,tate, that "workers

who receive a flu shot iuffer 25-

t

their physician-
Man, people a.®ouraged

.......ing tbe-•in4*

th«11 comtnet the virus Brom
th.,hothl.4

Dr. Lynn Gny, elinical 000.11-

*--id, De,pite
what you mal have heaii you
can't get the flufrom a Ou.bot.'

An ice pack will alleviate any
Ion„eme wheretbe vaccine i,
injected. A low people may leta
mild fever, headache and flu-
like signs, such u aching mus-
dei. Theie reaction, itart in 6
to 12 houri and lut 24 to 48

hours, but they pate in compari-
ion to thelymptoms brought on
by catching the n u.

Readily available
There are dozeno of clinic,

throughout weetern Wayne
County offering flu shot clinici
during the month, of October
and November (- calendar).

The fees average 06 - $10 or
free if you have Medicare
(Medicare Part B pay, for flu
ahota). You will nothave to pay
anything for the shot if your doc-
tor accepts Medicare assignment
and does not charge more than
Medicare will pay

Even if you got a *hot lut
year, you'll need another thi
year becau,e the flu 18 a differ-
ent type from year to year,- Baid
Gray

Sched,de an appointment with
your perlonal physicton to
receive your flu •hot or call (800)
365-5899 to find out where flu
vaccine sile, are in Wayne Coun-
ty or for a referral to your local
health department.

/ Oct. 14, *cm 4-7 p.m. O.kwood Healthe,a C-
ter, 7300 Cant- CA=- Roal Per id=Inath -i<
(734) 4644001. Flu *pt, m(.6. with
midic- car*  +
•8-t,0.•phM.•gll,B,-.mb..a-,
80.holon a walk-in b=is h *10, n,/,Id, 0-
b- 18 8-• 8 6,4 to 7 p.m. at th, Can- halth •
B•Ming 00-mualty *04 1000 8. U,Ii= 0-I*
p•-• at 8„mmit Parkway. For m •,b.„Ii.1 3
ple.e call (734) 398-7557.
1 Oct 21, from 1-4 p.m.; Oakwood Healthcan C-
ter in Canton, 7800 Canton Cent,r Read. hr 111 R
mation call (734) 464-8001. Flu ahots 0. * (ar imii g
with medicare card).

1 Oct 24, from 9 Lm. to noon; Famlr Jalk, 43401 ,2
Joy ltd., near Motton. Immunia- Ire *10 -4 g
100 percent reimbur,•ble k• Medic- B -•dh-- C
ers.

• Oct 28, from 4-7 p.m ; Oakwood Heakthc- C- -
ter in Canton, 7300 Cantoo Center Roid. For intr•
mation call (734) 464-8001 Flu Ibot, an *6 (or h.
with medicare card).

1 Nov 3, 10 am to 2 p.m.; Cantan Outpatient Phar-
macy, 7300 Canton Ceoter Road. Fer ink-tiom
call(734) 454-8070. Flu mhoti an $5 (or h. with
medicare card)

1 Na, 4, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Oakwood Healthcare
Center, 7300 Canton Center Rood. For information
call (734) 464-8001 Flu obots are $6 (or free with
medicare card).

1 Nov. 11, from 4-7 p.m, Oakwood Healtheam Cen-
tar, 7300 Canton Center Rood Flu ihots are U (or
free with medicare card)

1 Nov. 18, hm 10 a.m. to 1 p.m ; Oakwood Health-
cam Center, 7300 Cantan Center Reid For informa-
tion call (734) 464-8001 Flu shots are *5 (or 6-
with medicare card)

1 Nov 25, from 10 a m to 1 p.m., Oakwood Health-
care Center, 7300 Canton Center Road. Call (734)
464-8001 Flu shots are $5 (or free with medicare
card).

UVONIA
I Oct. 2, from 5-8 p m., Oct 3, from 9 a.m. to noon,
Oct. 31, from 9 a.m to noon, Farmer Jack„ 37665
Five Mile, near Newburgh Immunitationi are *10

PIe-me® LOCAIWNill

'Tell-A-Friend Tuesday' aims to increase mammograms
The Amerian Cancir Society, Great

Lakee Division will celebrate Briut
Cancer Awareness Month with the

launch of a m•=ive br-t cancer edu-
cation and early det,ctioa pmgram on
Oct 6 called, Tell-A-Friend T-day

On thia day, thousanda of volunteer
callers in Michigan and Indiana will
take time to phoni atl-t hoof their
female friends and family momben,
40 40•adoldor, meouriling the to
* a mammo,ram. M- than 100,000
women will be reached in Michigan
and Indiana, making thi• th• larlut
b•-t hialth initiative of ite kind.

89'plt NriNfAA-niend T./Ek, i.
wid•*pread, endorild by virtually
evely Netor of Michi/n and Indiana
•immunitioe. Corpontions. govern-
mint, labor unioni, and businesiee

large and emall are encouraging thetr
employs. to make their calls 'at work-
to help in the campaign

Additionally, cancer murvivors,
hedth cooicioul individuals and other,

in communitie, all around Michigan
and Indiana will pause and take time
hm their buoy •chedules to educate
their ftionds and loved one• about

breaot cancer by calling from their
honioi.

Tell-A-Friend Tue,day wa, devel-
oped in r-pon- to remearch,howing
wn•5- pt their annual mammogram
a• a ro,ult of reque,to from family
memb- and friond• 9toughly 259 of
811 ¥01„an who r„ceived mimmograms
did 00 bica- they wer• uked,0 lays
Vicki Rek-ski, Vice P-ident of Can
cir Control fbr thi American Cancer

Society
In Michigan last year where the pro-

gram wai initially launched . a pilot
project, more than 7,500 women wen
reached in h oingle 24-hour period
«We will dramatically exceed that num-
ber thin year,- says Rakow•ki

Tell-A-Friend Tue•day volunteer,
will be taking a simple me,Bage to the
phonem: A mammogram i• a woman'•
best defen•e against breast cancer
When detected early, the survival rate
for breut cancer i, u high u 97 per-
cent All women, age 40 and older, need
to conduct monthly bnut •elf-exam•
and have annual clinical exame and
mammography.

The American Cancer Society •an
that to reduce the mortality of breast
cancer by 60 percent by the year 2015,

100 perrent of women Ve 40 and older
must get annual mammogram, by the
year 2008 Today there an nearly 12
million women 40 years and older in
Indiana, and nearly 22 million in
Michigan

Currently, only 60-68 percent of
th- women are gettkng thei lib-v-
ing,emming• turge•1 im te iner,
the number of women gettiq mi,inni,Imt
gram, in Michilan by 600.000 - »
almost 2000 in Indiana by the ywar
2000, .ay. Rako-ki

-rell-A-Friend T-day will hil, I
do thie •bi added. R„,ammt *r
the campaign ha be- iali,/4/r

provided tbey :wilve Azi/*Ii CI
Sociot, mat=iali.

. , , 4/ 4 . --
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Porn sites often snare unwary visitors to the Internet
- It happlmed to CNN PC
It happolid to NABA ,"W
And last..k, it hap-
D•D•d •Ch:,01..
I Internet pornography

Decti W* 0/thrs by

livertint them •,X. .tatld adult lite•.
T Wi apo-d a *mil=
Problem in a column
1- lut month. That

Imolved some mophisti-
fated Internet pro-
pamming by •ome
In,crupulou, opportuailt. who wIN
Able to divert Web mearchers to porn

- What they'd do im - up dummy Iitel
ievoted to popular subjecti, like the
Spice Girli singing group. A net *earch
Inline would refer Spice Girli fan. to
the site. But once there, the program-
ming would take over and, behind the
60®nes, instead pams the surfer onto Bev-
Bral difierent pornographic,ite, before
entually landing them on a very shal-
tow and superficial oite supposedly
devoted to the Spice Girls, or whatever
ubject wu used to lure theourfer.

Obatime•, the ourf- nov= oven
knew thattlly wer,leintoand
out of the porn .it., that'• how fa.t it

U.ulporn,it...en.b.f
,d on how many "hit,- or

tim- their pale, am *00,-d. -h of.
th- tisits' counted.

nat: 08' way the porn pirate, pt
viliton.

The oth.ria by trickery.
And thae. what the Chr,ler Corp. i.

n. 4*,Ing amini Porn pinti -
up a Weblit' with a n-• ve,ylimitu
to the automakefs www.4adodge.com
dte that im aimed at showing oi Dodge
automobiles. Knowing that Chry,ler
would heavily promote it, site, a Now
York-ba,ed Internet porn company
called -rhe Net. uied ala=t the ame

exact name... almoit, but not quite...
forit, hard core -rinp.

Thus, when would-be Chr,ler dop-
pen did a search on the Internet for
Dodge-related info, they were u often
u not directed to the pornsite.

=A customer,earching for information
about a Dodge ,hould not be faced with
pornography," maid Chr,ler in a *tate-
ment " The Net' i, clearly using oce of

tuini bas,

thi 0-t idialljoble hand nam. in

the d//9/"lil/1/0/"Ii.illinake 'll.,4

on. at Tb, according to a
Chry,ler spok-man, they wore told
unt- Chryal= would,4, them a lot of
mone, they w- 04 to hold onto th.
name thi, rigisterid that mound, m
much like th.Dod. ate.

Indead of paying, Chz,ler i. suing
The Not for trademark inhing,ment
and unhir compitition

This i, not thi firit time th, porn
compaw hub- ...ed of ouch pin-
cy. The did the same with CNN lao¢
Iummer. And lut year, The Nitripped
ol a Web lite #ame almoot identical to
NASA'I Web liti lo that thouiand, of

people, including a lot of schoolkid,
innoceatly -king information on space
exploration, Inded up at a mit• peddling
porn A

That site wu *hut down and the
CNN rip-06*ite had tho porn ohring•
pullid.

Probably thi lame thing will happen
with the oite Chrysler ia complaining
about.

By that time, The Net will probably

. Net. But.

1--1 other *flial
- ... .... 1.

Di,prompting call, fornew

rul. that prehibit pooph ha mbla-
tantly trading on the lood name of
-ther

Hom ire mme oth,r r,cont Int=9*

happein you n-1 toknow about:
I Notocap, 10-8 in browier war -

Microioft'a Internet Explorer Web
brow- 11 now the mo,t -d brow-

on the Internet, according to a new
itudy by Intenational Data Corp. The
reportle, 48.8 parcent of all th- who
ourf th, Net now use the Micro,oft

product, comparid to 41.5 pere=t who
u- Not=pe'§ Navt/# Wob brovier.

I Talk to low computer - By the
millennium, IBM is predicting 50 mil-
lion people will bo using,peech aoR-
ware to control their computers. You
411 be able to uk,our br-- to and
youthing, onpenguins in Antarctica or
dictate your -mails, which will be mul-
timidia, m in,tead of dictating the tart
you could reeord your voice and it would
automatically arrive ateither the recipi-
Int, POOrtelaphone. People will real-
ile that voice i,mon valuable than the

..6 word,r,-ded/0

gram-If you..th•*INE'd.<4/

./Ad..I= 8-,tath•,-

dolils but =p,/6 ,v the bi w. I
....4-1

... ...4 0/. •,Add
t.

.....10-4 K

FC MiA, Wah=r*, 1-t PC Mihe
Iin#lar will be 10

aim. 6* »•01 Saturdl. Oct. 31. It'.
call*d' 9nternit 101 antl 9!ow to
Spruce Up Your 811*Im.' Co im *5 a
perion and you muot regi,ter in
advance by calling (248) 423-2721

Mike Wendland cowrs the In*rnd Nr
NBC-TV N.w.hannel .tation, acro.
the county,. Hio 'PC Talk' radio sh-
air• Saturday and Sunday aflernooni
on D.troW. WXYT-Radio AM1270. H. w

the author of a -ri••of Inler•• book•.
You con.ch Aim th,ough hi, WeD /1,:
http: / huww.pemihe.com

*ocations p mpage B5

*ach, 100 percent reimburuble
8-Medicare B cardholden.

i St. Mary i doing community
flu *hoto on Monday, Oct. 12,
from 2-5 p.m. and Wedne*lay,
Oct 14, from 8-10 a. m. Pre-reg-
istration is required. There i• an
8 fee but menior citisens who
bring their Medicare B card get

Jheir •hot free. Call to make an
appointment, (734) 658-8940.

PLYMOUTH
1 Oct. 7, from 4-7 p.m.; Oakwood
Healthcare Center, 7300 Canton
Center Road. For information

All, (800) 543-WELL. Flu *hoti
01< $6 (or free with medicare

card).
1 Oct. 13, hm 9-11:30 a.m. and

. 1-8:80 p.m. Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer St in Ply-
mouth. Sponiored by the Wayne
County Health Departmont Call
(734) 455-6627 for an appoint-
ment. '
1 Saint Joeeph Mercy Health
Syitem will be cing flu mhot•
on a walk-in basia for $10, Tu-
day, October 13, from 8 a.m. to 7
p.m. At the Arbor Health Build-
ing Community Room - My-
mouth, 990 W. Ann Arbor Trail.
For more information, ple- call
(734) 414-1000.

1 Oct 15, from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.;
Independence Village, Plymouth

sponiamd by the Oakwood
Healthcare Conter. 14707
Northville Rd. bet.-n School-

craft and Five Mile. Opeto the
public.
1 Saint J-ph Mercy Health
S.tan will b. 08=ing flumhot.
on a walk-in bab br *10,
Wed-day, October 21, hom 8
a.m. to 7 p.m. At the Arbor
Health Building Community
Room -Plymouth, 990 W. Ann
Arbor Trail. For more informa-

tion, ple- call (734) 4141000.
I Nov. 5, %ron: 4-7 p.m. Indepen-
dence village in Plymouth •pon-
mored by Oakwood Hulthcare
Center. Northville Road betwoon

SchoolcraR and Five Mile. Op=
to the public. Fluohota are *6(or
h. with midicare Ird).

REDFOD
1Oct. 16, hm 9 a.m. to noon;
Farmer Jack, 27330 Plymouth
Rd., near Inkiter. Immuniza-
tion* are *10 each, 100 percent
reimbursable for Medicare B
cardhold-.

WEITIAND
I Oct. Brhom 2-5 p.m.; Farmer
Jack, 34414 Ford Rd., near Wild-
wood St.; and Oct 17, hom 2-6
p.m.; Parmor Jack, 6060 Middle
beit, niar Ann Arbor Trail.
Immunisation, are $10 each,
100 percent rmburmable for
Midicare B cardholder..

I Oct. 7, hm 8:80-11 a.m.;
Friendship Center Westland on

Nowburgb Road. spon,ored by
Oakwood Hospital. Open to the
public.

1 Oct. 18, hm 24 p.m. at the
Oakwood Merriman Center Out-

patient Pharmacy (Merriman
Rd. between Michigan Ave. and
Palmer). Forme Merriman Hoo-

pital lite. Flu Ihoti are 05 (or
6,0 with medicare card). For

more inhirmation call (800) 643-
WELL

1 Oct. 14, hm 2-6 p.m.; FaM
Weitland Store, 85715 Warren
Road

n Oct 10, from 10 a.m. to noon;
American Hou-- Witland,
1600 Venoy in We,tiand. For
inbrmation call (734) 826-7777.

I Oct 23, hm 10 Lm. to 2 p.m.;
Woven Hearts, 8211 Cherry Hill

Road. For information call (734)
729-4034.

1 Oct. 28, hm 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.;
Prosbyterian Village, 32001
Cherry Hill spon=ed by Oak-
wood. For information call (784)
728-5221

I Nov. 6, hm 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.;
Witland Mall, 36000 Warr,n
Road in Weitland, Ip-ored by
Oakwood. For inkermation call

(734)421-0677.

UR@ENT CARES
1 St. Joieph Mercy Hoepital
Urgent Care Centen will pro-
vide Ou,hot, hm 8 a.m. to 10

p.m. all the tim• on a walk-in-
bal. For more information. call

your neamit St. Joe Urgent Care
Center.

SHRINK YOUR BILLS.

7.452 8511 OUR NONE EQUITY CREDIT LIlli i, worth a look. We've extended our special fixed introductory rate, Hu•11•gle•which mearu you can borrow :10,000 at 7.45% APR for one year and pay u little u $62 a month. It'§
easy to apply. There alt no clooing coom. And by,hrinking,our bills, you'll be putting more money in Banks

1 ZZw your pocket. Just call 1-800-628-7074 today, or visit any banking office. www.Huntington.corn 1-800-628-7074

1...I--MI#Ill'll...I.'ll.Il....#'Ill""-----4..0-•0% W...IMIUVI......WI'll.*mol'Iml Ull/--I.I.......I.-*.....
4 Im 411* la amlillm,In me:* L - -· 7*.O,1 n . . 1.- . -,0/0,". ...Im
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FUNDING ARTDOUL« STORY BY

FOR THE •LINDA ANN

DISABLED CHOMIN

LINDA ANN CHOMIN

Artists share

the greatest
gift of all

A tion„ Henry kiedman
Rer winning two Best of Show,
in Footiliou. areaart .hibi-

d-troled the sculpture he'd created
whil• workin for a company in Ger-
den City. Even though the Wwt
Bl-nfield resident had 1-1/2 years of
work into the piece dealing with life
in German concentration campe dur-
ing World War II, he felt it didn't con-
vey the horror suffered by million, of
Jews. Friedman survived *even of the

camp, between the age, of 16 and 21.
The last- Mauthau,en wiu referred

toby the prilonen u the inoth
hou,e.0 Down intl» b-ment
machine,hop of Friedman'i home you
can almoet smell the *tench of burn-

ing flesh coming from the crematori-
um, in the dozen orioiculpture, he'o
created over the yeari.

1 «It didn't have the true meaning of
i the extermination campo, said Fried-

man, who concentratel on two types
of work: the Holocauit and stories

hom the Bible. -The worst part wu
the dehumanization. We got used to
hunger and beating, but we clung to

the hope we
Soll.,9 the @IR would be liber-

-¥011 ated.'

"BU/: Am#k Two of Fried-

media oxhibition man: work, are

Ju•Ued by Wlililm currently on
, Bostick. a former di.play at

i ; adminlotrtar 4 tho vhwing the
Ditrolt Instltut* of GiR Within

1 - -1327,32 -ill.lid./11// -
Juror'liallery t- rr-Dytertan

1:30 p.m. Thur-, Church of

Oot. a el "0106on Northville

1.rvid 11:30 ..m. to through Oct. 9.
1:30 p.m. Oct. 64. -Shofar, depicte
WHIN: Through Fn a rabbi blowing
dly oct. 9. G-ry the Ram'o Horn
hours ire 11 I.m. to 4 used to
p.m. Sundl-Thur-y , announce the
Ind until 8 p.m. Friday Jewioh New
WHI: Flot Year, Rosh
Preabyterlin Church of Huhan•, Yon
Northville, 200 E. Main

Kippur and
Street. For Inform*-

tlon, call (248) 349 other religious
0911. occutons

=Jacob,»shows

bronze angels
climbing a tad-
den The two

br-, alu-

minum and cop-
pereculpturei
are on dimplay
along with 178
other multi-

media works

including paint-
ings, drawing,
and raku by 33
artists fi

Aw-d winner: Plymouth, Can-

Henry Fred- ton, Redford,

man took the
and Livonia.

«I'm trying to
Juror'# Choice bring a m-age
Award in tlu to the younger
sixth annual generation,

Sharing The there: more

than drup and
Gi# Within crimel,-,aid
You-exhibi- Friedman.

AU(
C

harlie Martin never saw the

car coming the night he ran
out of gao after rehear,ing

with Bob Se,ets band. Five weeki
later he awoke in the ho,pital to
realize the driver with no lights had
crushed the lower part of hil body
leaving him paralyzed.

Eighteen year, later, Martin k
making a comeback. He'§ traded in
hi, drum, for a keyboard and ii
bue preparing for one of the mod
important performance, since the
da, he played drumi with Seger- a
Fla ovening and auction to ben,St
Very Special Arti Michigan and
Special Olympics Michigan on Fri-
day, Oct. 16 at the Rooitertail Club
in Detroit. 

If you're looking for a piece of art
for your home or sporti memoribil-
ia, the Art and Soul Auction b the

place to be. A bowl by Parmington
potter John Glick, watercolors by

William

WHAT: Vwy Special Bostick and
Arts Michigan Ind Loui. Red-
Spicial Olympics

Mlchan holt an art
stone, photog-

and •Ports rn•mor,bil. raph, by Jack
leauction to b-fit Old4 a brmer

th,Ir orianizatiol..
Livonia Arts

WHilll, 7 p.m. Fri
Commismion-

dly, Oct. 16. er, and sculp-
ture by Sergio

WDIllia Rooalf
De Giusti of

tall Club. 100 Mir

quitte, Ditrolt.
Redford (ae,

accompanying
00/1/%509//* story) ar, jult
gon, *100- p/tron.

a few- Of the
For more information,

c.l (240) 423·10/0 0, art item, to

(800) 8444404 go on the auc-
tion block.

The Elizabeth Stone Gallery in
Birmingham im donating a print
Brom H.A. Re» «Curious George»
children'g book. There will aloo be

art by .hildren ind emerging artists
previously chibited in a Very Spe-
cial Arts •,hibit that annually touri
the state. For sports enthuoia•ta,
there'm a Detroit Pi,ton, jer•ey
autographed by Joe Dumari,
Detroit Red Wings' itemo, a week-
end ski package at Treetop, Remort;
a two-night tay at the Hotel Iro-
quois on Mackinac leland, and a
suite for a Piston'i game. Martin'o
donating a pair of autographed
drum sticks from his days with
Seger to raise funds for the itate
affiliates of organizations founded
by the Kennedy family to help peo-
ple wjth di,abilities.

Martin, who'e Ipent nearly half
his life "Running Against the Wind,»
embodi- the Vmy Special Arts •pir-
it which is the power of the arts to
triumph over disability. Whether he
readily admiti it or not, Martin's
mumic kept him going. After recu-
perating in the hospital for seven

-1

-rm¥00=--E

Looking 4,ck: Sergio De Giuiti
shows a retrospective of his 35
years as a sculptor.

Exhibition '. '1

tnicessculptor'#
career in stone.i
BY -£04 CHOMIN ;:t.

Sergio De Oiusti leaned back in the
chair at Madonna Univenit» Exhibit
Galler); a content look on hil face. lba
Redford aculptor wu nearly through
installing a retrospective of his wor* 1*
the library building on the Livonia
campue. The exhibition, continuin*
through Oct 24, ®pans 36 years of hig
life.

'I'm really proud of thiC :aid De -
Giusti. You start looking at your whole
life when you do an exhibit like thi.
You have to have convictions and *tick
with them." 1

The medallions, relief, drawing, and
model for commissions demonstrate

De Giusti's style u it evolved over the
years. In addition
tothe art I TI. medal·

works, a photo- Hons, rell.f,
graphac overview
shows public art ...Ing.-d
created by De ..... *
Giusti- the eemeleele'll
Anthony Wayne .-_ _ _.......
sculpture at 
Wayne State Uni- DO OIUOU'I
versity, reliefe St,10 -H
honoring Martin Ovelved Over
Luther King Jr.
at Eastern- Michi- they-... - -
ian Univenity,
the 20-panel
frieze for the State of Michigan Library
and Archives Building in Lansing,
bronze doors for the Church of San Vito

in Italy, and the memorial to Special
Agent Rick Finley at the Drug Enforce-
ment Adminstration's Detroit Field

Headquarters downtown are a few of

the commissions pe Giusti's completed
over the years.

De Giusti is one of the few sculptors
doing bas relief. Best known for his
shrouded figuret De Giusti was influ-
enced early by Man:u, El Greco and
Donatello. Adrift in space, the haunting
images intrigue viewers and hold them
steadfast in the eerie spirita' grip

Today, De Giusti frequently visits
and photographs traditional art works
in churches and cemeteries for inspira-
tion. (He refers to churches u the poor
man'§ museum.) Born in Maniago,
Italy, De Giusti used to spend hours
staring up at the ceiling in the Church
of St. Martino admiring Vittorio Cadel'*
religious themes. He believes artiots
are shaped by their environment.

9'm fascinated by the element of
time,» said De Giusti -rhe anthropo-
logical series deals with a ritual, it
deals with afterlife. The mystery im
much more important. It's the my:tery

Meue,ee nO CS

TION

tn

t€

Wh-chal, paintlqt Th. abs
using a roller device attached

weeka, the Northville relident went
through five months of physical and
occupational therapy For two years
after the accident, Martin "didn't do
anything with drumming: He mold
his drums but continued to expreu
his creativity through the piano. 9t
was a form of therapy.»

"Being a paraplegic, I thought it
wai important to ihow you can
overcome the handicap and mak• a
positive statement," said Martin,
who went back to school a few yeari
ago to earn a peychology degree at
the University of Michigan-Dear-

..

4 ©Af,

tr

mNON' IN= JAGI".2

:ct art work was created by
, a wheelchair.

born. He work, part time helping
kidi who've opted for the Livonia
Youth Ammistance Program after get-
ting in trouble with the law.

In addition to Martin and his

band Jam Pact, Boy: II Boyz kill
perform under the direction of
Birmingham musical therapist Mar-
gant Hull. Hull's weekly lessions
with the duo il one of programs sup-
ported by Very Special Art, to pro-
vide opportunities for children and
adults with dinabilities to grow

Please -e AUCTION, CS

tion. laq *hould
believe in a reli-

gion no matter what it i u long u it
doe,in't teach murder.0

Born in Germany, Friedman maid L<
Jews win deprived of everything
whin the Nurember, Laws went into
effect. He wu,eparated from hie par-
ent, at the very belinnig Bernard
and Amalia went to the gal chamber
bne of theeculptul- isa mimolial to
them, another to the American,ol-
diers who liberated the camp May 6,
1946.

-Irou think W.-e to buildiaid
Friedman quickly turning away from
the .culptu. honoring hie parents. 9

i cry.1 build. I cry, I build.

Documenting the atrocitiei
The commandment 11,ou Shalt Not

Kilr och- through Iveral of Fri,d-
man'o kulptur- Now oftbe 30 or
mon work, are br iale I Friedman
want, to donate th- tea mu-um or

other organization to diplay . a
rominder.

'A. ..urvivor I must l.voiom.

Pied piper uses music to teach children basics
ir

Imly leamIng: Norma Atwood kads a Beginnings music session
at the Southeat Michigan Arts Conaervatocy.

I.INDA ANN CHOI[IN
IrAII WIrm

Norma Atwood'§ Tuesday morning
Beginnings class of children from 18
month, to 4 yean were just starting to
warm up by singing the 'Hello" song
Pointing to herself and then to each
child, Atwood made her way around the
circle of moms, dads and kids sitting on
the floor of the Southeait Michigan
Arts Con,ervatory in Canton.

The eong i, one of the ways the Kin-
dermusik program puts children at
eale. Some of the children were more

ohy than others but gradually most
came around to participating in the
bell ringing and movement that
Atwood led.

Mary Crombe: of Livonia brought
Emily, 2, Katie, 4 and Mary Ro,e, 4-1/2
month, to the clals. An early childhood
development ipeciali,t for Wayne-
Weitland Community Schools before
becoming a mother, -Crombet value,
the le-ons Atwood impart, in the 45-
minuti ,-ion all in the name of fun.

'It'I much mon than liarning ®on,C
oaid Crombes. lt'* learning oarly cog-

Southeast Michigan AM
Con.livatory

WHAT: Offers KIndermuslk pro
grams days and evenings Monday-
Saturday.

WHillI: 5701 Canton Center

Road at Maben. Canton, call ( 734)
453-7590.

nitive and motor skills. They'n able to
replicate sound because they've had
real experience. They learn concepts
like futer and slower Emily'• learned
a lot of words to ule and Katie'§ totally
focused and responds by moving her
body.-

Two-year old Sean Nluni wao one of
the more active participants in the
Beginnings cla-

He'* developed a real taste for
music,» Iaid father Victor Ailuni of
Livonia. "He enjoys mu,ic for the
mund'

Thin i, the lecond semeoter for Madi-

Ion Linnen, 2 and mom Karen. The

fir,t ,emester Madi,on didn't en/B in
the activitie, but now she'* dancing

Ple-,ee SIC, M
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1/40 Ju., 41*ble'.1
.aid KIN. Limmen..C.ton

Iialiag. It': built *elf confi-

J-in 14 mb, /1 22 month.,

IM,Al./ RAI/* .id b..0,4
*00*-Id-
0/,h"al.- 0th*Can-
b...

9,ant Juitin to have Ime
Ii•U/=educid. *th ...ic,
I'll,thing from Barney to
BachX ..id bbyn Lamb. 9[.
**bet-, but.0-
you a CD to uk. heme ..4 he
k....vir,thi thit... don.

R,110- atong .
orma Atwood bad bion

involved with music for mon

then 20»ar• when ehe{Ue--
,red Kindermumk.

*Wa an int.rnalional cuirricu-

h/4...MA®-d. 9/dlial-
with th,quality of material and
oducation procidur- It origi-
Mted in Gorman; by Lorna

In addition to the Beginninp
clau, Kindermu,ik curricula
includi Growing with Kinder-
musik foral-3 1/2 toOyean
an/Kindormulik h the Young
Child almid .4 0/0 41/,to 7.

Atwood i• most ..ited about

the Kindermusik Village pro.

gram for n/wborn, to a/* 10
Fanth, beay jah/-4 1--
ally this fall Cognitive, locial
and .mitional divele,mint
/kill, beginat birth.

*Wi important to have the
child involved with music with

rocking movement," iaid
Atwood. lt'. helpis. br A-
tions at an early ap but al,o
,ducate, thepar,nt.lh,-: lou
of now parent, who are ver,
stri-d and the rocking mo-
ment mui mn-0-1,1- th-m '

A grandmother of two,
Atw-14 -In Mrot hand b-

Kind.rmuoik d.v.lop. eonfi
di- and,Odal idil#

.All the M. ....tio• 0--

im, 1141- to d.-10,0...I
tial,kill.-maid Atwood *Ib,re
fir bmnd other children. And
we're making them aware of
mu,ic, the Mioymant d mu.ic.'

From Debus,y to Bernitoin,
Atwood =courle- the children
to listen and Yeel» the mueic

ran,ing hom tred*Heaal Ail-
dron'i Ingl to othaW-u•i•

f.re.Wate bet-•/ 8/d•• •f

......CM.......

.Our ,ociet, i,a-0 3-4
lode, not a gold al"Wi ./.1.4./
.aid Atwood. -Thefre tral•*4
.Ir .aud-•.*
tor'00."- '00101 1.1,.libb
tohear.ludi- themlic I
th,ir headand **nal* Ii-1

t

Thou- 1 *thm *i- totap
out th,blt h.m- coordina-
tion-4 devele. motor.kille.
Ii**0* b.-04
.=Ad th. att..ti. d th.
.litil•. throu,hout th• 46-
miante -ision by introducing

bbe..1.0 *10 ..Ii. it w.

ing 00 bllow d#-ti- in addi.
tia= lo Moolmi-, the diarint
put. d *,ir be*.
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through the arte. Special
Olympic, provides year-round
eports training and compititiogy
Arper,001 with mental ritarda-
don.

Lora Frankel, Very Special
Art, Michigan director hopee to
build name recognition for the
organization by associating it
with Special Olympic:. Although
the group celebrate, it, 25th
anniversary next year in Lo,
Angeli, Frankel Imid when ihe
mentions Very Special Arts Ihe
still receives blank star- of non-

comprehenlion. Proof im the auc-
tion. This isthe third auction for

Very Special Arts. The laot in
* 1996 raised only a f- thouland

dollan.

"We want to,pread aware-

ne,0,0 said Frankel. "Wo're a
v.0 -11 kept I.- Man, p-
ple know about Special Olympic
but not Very Special Arta. We
work quietly in the ochooll and
pmvide mini-grants. Weh allo

Frankel and Olds, a former
grant, director Ar thl Alichilin
Council for Art, and Cultural

Aair have been haid at work
eecuring item, for the auction.
According to Old4 donation, for
the auction *re down bicauie

arti- are tired of being theones
who arealway• asked to give-
he'm *till looking for work, any-
one might want to donate. The
money raised from ihe auction
will support progrtkno such u
an exhibit by profeesional arti-

with disabiliti- - te -r the

,tate biginning in M-h lID.
In 1998, fund, went to eight
mini-grants Ibr programs -h
u "Hear the Muic, 10,1 the
Fun' at thi Bryant Center in
Ihonia and Wild 8•an Thit-.

0Wl "Int to provid, h- .ar
programs and greater Ir•i-
for people with di•.bilitioe
Oldi

Spicial Olympics Michigan
devolopment =ordina- Aaron
Klein 11 co·chairing the anctioe
with Frankil.Founded by
Eunice Kennedy Schriver 30
yean ap, Special Olympiel h•W
its' Orit international lan- in
Chicago in 1908. More than
20,000 athlete. bot...0 th, ap•

of 7 and 99 with mental retard.
tion and oth,r developmental
dieabilittel will participate in
training Ind compitition, thi
year. Baaed at Contral Michigan
Univoility in Mt. Phaiant. 9,0-
cial Olympic, Michigan provide.
liar round training and competi-
tio- in 20 dihint,parti.

9Ve'r. really trying to bring
attention tor-ha lotof people
in the Detroit Metro ..4 a lot
d our athlet- 00- amm Wayne
and Oakland countie,7 maid
Klein. 9'm nally excited about
the auction. It'§ the very first
time we've done anything with
this kind of glits. And alio
becau,e we're founded on the
marni belief a, Very Special
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thing behind otherwise who's
going to remember; aid Fried-
man. «80, perhaps thi will bea
t-timony hm an eye witne=.»

No one would blame Friedman

if he were a bittenman. Instead.
Friedman caree about his 16llow

man. He volunteers several
time, a week at a Jewilh Home

for the Aged. Sharing his story
at churchee and xhools, includ-

ing Madonna University in Livo·
nia, help lessen the chance it
will happen again. Tucked in one
corner of the be/ement, enlarge-
ments of photographs taken
when the ovene were opened at
Dachau are vioual, meant to

remind lest we forget.
'I talk to them about Hitler

and his henchman, what hatred
can do to the whole world,» Iaid
Friqdmah. *We have to share

ourselves with other people.
After my lite what I went
through, we can't be an iale.'

Aher Friedman welded togeth-
er that Rnt Bculpture of induB
trial junk-metal, he thought
"ma,be I can make,omething
from my life in extermination
camps.» He entered the work
with encouragement from his
daughter Miriam in the Michi-
gan State Fah Fine Art, Com-

- petition. That wu his flrit Be,t
of Show. Since then he'o received

many awards including Best of
Show in -Traniforming Visions,"
an international fine arts compe-
tition recently held at Swordo
into Plowshares Gallery and
Peace Center in Detroit, and

.............

0 ...i

Juror'* Choice in =Sharing the
Gift Within You.'

9 thought maybe it w- bagin-
nets luck, but then I entered it
ina Ihow by the South8eld Arti
Council where the juror wu the
head of Cranbrook Academy of
Art,' aid Friedman. 9 won Firt
Prise and then I d-troyed it.'

Until hil retirement hom the

Robotic, Divimion of General

Moton in 1997, Friedman could
only work on his tulptur, dur-
ing & 0/houn Now, be equal-
ly divides hil time between the
metallculptur- and qoaking to
group. about The Holocau.t.
Still the Bculpture created in the
machine shop of Friedman'o
basement take, anywhere from
...............

eight months to 1-1/2 years to
complote.

'My artwork i made by hand
and machine," Mid Friedman. 9
only make one art work until
oculpton who make mold• and
then can cut u many u a thou-
sand hm it.0

Friedman'i motal Iculpture
most recently wal shown at the
-Celebrate Life" exhibition at

Coogregational Church of Birm-
ingham.

If you have an interesting idea

/br a stoo involving the vi,ual or
performing arts, call arts
reporter Linda Ann Chomin,
634) 963-2145 or send e-mail to

khomin@oe. homecomm. net

.........0.-
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I 000•dina. Gallery exhiffits, art shows, classical concertsnator •kill*.
ngly, w

held U. .64,1*69/ of th.
e n throughout the 48-
e w.ion by Introducing
Khm ..., 118* =*=*

sear-, Ind 0,1. pole.
ving *hAD N,liOn, it wl
.thell.--bm-
follow 41-,ti- in addi-
ricolfizIng th• dihint
their be*.

90 with mi-1 Ntard.-
d oth,r developmental
tle, Will larticipabl in

and compotition• thi
at Contral Michigan

in Mt Ple-nt, Sp.
pim Michim provide.

training andcompeti-
90 ah-t,PON

re nelly trying to bring
o. tor..h a lot d p.ople
Detroit Metro area; a lot
athlet•• 00- hm Wayije
akland countiei," said
rm rully excited about
ction. It'* the very first
e've done anything with
ind of glits. And also

me we're founded on the

belief ao Very Special

months to 1-1/2 years to

artwork i made by hand
e,» said Friedman. 'I

e one art work until
n who make molds and

cut u many u a thou-
m it.'

man'i metal iculpture
ntly wao shown at the

brate Life» exhibition at
egational Church of Birm-
n.

ou hau¢ an intereoting idea
too involving the vioual or
-ming arts, call arts
ter Linda Ann Chomin,
153-2146 or send e-mail to
inlge. homecomm. net

MA:UNS CONIACT: Please submit items for publication to Frank Provenzano,
The Eccentric Newspapers, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009 0, fax (248) 644-1314

Wiltill to exhali: Detroit Chambr Winds opens its L
:An Autumnal Diventissement/' 7 Bin. Sunday, Oct.
Unitarian Church, 651 N. Woodward, Bloomfield HL
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ART- & CRA-r.
CUX,rUmAI-

Salth--* 4/ An• aft =-t
'Sh,/I the Gift Within You.' 11
a.m.-4 p.m. Oct. 4-8. FIrst

Pre,bytenan Church of Northvme,
200 E. M•In St-t, Northville;
(248) 3480911.
lilligCRAI:Til ARTS a CRAI,U

17th -Inu,I I#low Fddl.-Sunde.
Oct. 011. 303 W. Maln Stiot,
Northvme: (734) 4590050.

/1-U-

72nd Original All World Market,
featurN the 1-t Folk-co
Clh-Art ind ARoomettim Ballet

from Mexico, loc/ ethnic per
forms. craft demonstrations,
handlon activities for children. 10
a.m.4 p.m. Friday & Saturday. Oct.
16-17, 11 a.m.-8 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
18., Southfleld CIvic Center,
26000 Evergreen, Southneld:
(313) 871-00

m-Um ANTIQUE SHOW
Over 30 antique dealers, 10 a.m.-8
p.m. Friday, Oct. 23. & 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 24. Admil/ort:
$5. Franklin Community Church,
32473 Normandy Road. Proceeds
go to outr*ach programs 4
Franklin Church. (248) 851-5438.
IADOW IMOOK MALL

COLLECTION

-Tiffany: Essence of Light,-
through Nov. 15. Meadow Brook
Art Gallery, Wilson Hall, Oblend
University, Rocheer: (248) 370-
3140.

AUDITIONS/

CALL FOR

--a-RZE„ZULU
Al" ARIO" 000'.m

Open rehearsals for 1998 holiday
season, 7:30-9:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Oct. 14 & 21.
C onc ordia Collqe, 4090 Geddis
Roid. Ann Arbor, ( 734) 665-7823.

Artls- Ind craft- for thi ThN

St Stephen Pafent's Guild,

Sunday, Oct. 4, St. Stephen
Church, 10800 Huron MI- Drlve,
New Boston. For Information,
C 734) 654-8817 or ( 734) 751
5876 Cran- winted for

-Seasonal Sensatlons,- the annual
Senior Fair and Craft Show at

Southneld Christian School. Juned

show Dec. 5, 1998. Call ( 248)
375-0693. Craft- wanted for

Dunham-Ray VFW Ladies Auxiliary
Annual Arts & Craft Show, 10 8. m.

4 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 15. 24222 W.
Nine Mile Road; (248) 777-8972.
CraR- wanted for Farmlrigton

High School 9th Annual Arts and

Craft Show, Saturday, Nov. 14.
Fees: $45 for booth space; ( 248)
47&2397, or (248) 4711538
HOLIDAY MARKETRACE

Creative Arts Center, North

Oakland County, invites local

artists to participate in its annual
Holiday Marketplace Gift Shop,

Nov. 6-Jan. 2, 1999. Fee: $15. 47

Williams Street, Pontiac: (248)
3317849

LONE MEADOW CRAFT SHOW

New crafters needed for 16th

anniversary -Long Meadow School
Country Craft Show, ' Saturday,
Oct. 17. For applgation (248) 651

6964 or (248) 375-0652
PL™OUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS

Open auditions for new members,

7 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 29, esl)ecial

4 needed are tenors, basses and

baritones, some onings for altos
and sopranos. First United
Methodist Church, 45201 North

Territorial Road, west of Sheldon.

Plymouth. ( 734) 455-4080
TROY COMMUNITV CHORUS

Seeks chorus members for Its new

sealon. Candidates must be avail-

able for Tuesday rehearsals 7: 30

9:30 p.m. Candidates should send
their resume and salary require-
mer,ta to the chorus, PO. BOX

165, Troy, MI 48099 ( 248) 079-
0138.

- E NE_FIT
MAIQUIIIADERul
Detroit Dance Collective s fundrals

lf. 'Imqlne Yourself As -8 pm
Friday. Oct. 16, Rlverview
Ballroom, Cobo Hall: ¢ 313) 965-
3544

CLASSES A

---=M:EARM.M S
./. =/00. Plioncl

Noncr-t studio .t classes and
•ork•hope from m#d September

7770

Rdl season with
4 at the Birmingham

Us; (248) 362-9329.

Tuesday, Oct. 6. Sixconcert se)
son; tickets - $120, patrons; $85,
regular season: (248) 751-2435.
YOUTH CONCERT

Detroit Chamber Winds & Strings
presents -Colors,- an Interactive

musical performance for children

4-9, 1:30 p.m. Slturday, Oct. 10.
Tickets: $5. The Community
House. 380 Bates. Blrmirham:
(248) 6445832.

IWI =INe QUARTET

Openir€-season concert for the
Chamber Music Society of Detroit.

8 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 11. Orchestra
Hall, 3711 Woodward Avenue,

Detroit. T,Bts: $15-$40; ( 248)
737-9980.

ROCHESTER SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA

-From Russia With Love,- guest

artist 12-year-old Yura Lee, 8 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 16, Varner Hall.

Oakland University campus,

Rochester Hillgr

FOLK

MUSIC

MICH ACCORDION SOCIETY

-A Tribele to George Callotto,- 5
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 4. Tickets: $28
for dinner/music. The Barton

House. 29700 Harper Avenue, St.
Clair Shores; (248) 689-8214

LECTURE

ART & FEMINISM

Painter and portrait-artist Patricia
Hill Burnett, founder of the

Michigan Chapter of NOW, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 6. Tickets. $15
The Community House of
Birmingham, 380 S. Bates. down-
town Birmingham. (248) 644
2476.

ARTS AUTHOR

Reading and book signing by
Phoebe Hoban. author of

Basqualt: A Quick Killing In Art,-
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 6. de Salle
Auditorium, Cranbrook Academy of
Art, 1221 N. Woodward,
Bloomfield Hills.

CIVIL WAR

-Sgt Drake of Michigan Civil War
Days.- a histor,c look at the state

of the Un,on before. dur1end

after the Civil War Noon Thursday.

Oct 15. Oakland County --
Information Technology Aud,torium:
(248) 858-0415

PROUAC FICTION WRITER

loren D Estleman talks about *rit

ing mysteries and western novels
3 p.m. Sunday, Oct 18 Adrn,ssion
$10 Southfleld Centre for the

Arts, 24350 Southfield Road.

Southneld; ( 248) 4249022

MILDREN'§ AUTWOR

Awardwining author Jane Yolen

an, illustrator Jane Dyer guest
speakers at 7th annual Young al
Heart luncheon sported by

Storytellers Guild of The

it,

A--€=a

through November. Programs led
by noted Instructors from the

2 region. For free brochure Ind to
rogister, C 734) 593.5058.
mIRMmHAM ILOO-1110 ART

Rq, of - ciaeles for faH. 1516
S. Cr-brook No,0, Blml,%,In;
(248) 6440066
.1./.IMMIWZI.0/00LS IN"/IL

01 0-T.

F reglrotton fo¢ bolding cia-
es. Seaholm High School, Uncoln
4 Cr-*-k mide, 81<mifigham;
(248) 203-3800
CUCCTON ACADE- OF DANCE

Register for fall classes. 5951
John R. Road, Troy; ( 248) 828
4080.

CREATIVE ARTS CENTER OF
PONTIAC

Range of art classes for fall,
including courses for youth, teens
and adults. 47 Williams Street,

Pontlac; (248) 333-7849.
DANCE CLASS

Open enronment for ballet, mod-

ern, ethnic, tap and jazz. Open for
dancers of all ages, from beginning
to advanced. Adult courses: $10

per class. Marygrove College,
8425 W. McNichols Road, Detroit;
(313) 927-1200.

DETROIT DANCOLLECTIVE
Fall classes in (no,dance and
ballet for intermediate'*¥j
advanced dancers. CentraPt:td
Methodist Church, 23 E. Adams on

Grand Circus Park, across from the

State Theater. Detroit; (313) 965-
3544.

GETTY MUSEUM TOUR

The Community House in

Birmingham ts offering a tour of
the Getty Museum in the foothms
of the Santa Monica Mountains.

Tour will be held Nov 12-16, 1998.

Limited space. For Information, call
( 248) 644-5832.

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER

-The Pleasure of Paintir,- demon
stration and instruction by Sandra
Levin. 12:30 & 6:30 p.m Session

begins Nov. 3. Fee for five-week
class: $50.6600 W Maple Road.
West Bloomfeld; (248) 661-7641.

RAMAIUELLER DANCE CLASSES

Advanced and professional classt-

cal ballet program, 9:30 a.m.
Monday-Friday: intermediate level

Tuesday, Thursday & Fridays at
11:30 a.m. 5526 W. Drake, West

Bloomfield, ( 248) 932 8699

LONGACRE HOUSE - ART CLASSES

Range of art classes, including
watercolor. drmving and collecting
pottery Hand quilting and applique
taught by Lynn Van Nest. 6.30
9:30 p.m. Mondays through Nov 2.
fee· $72 Mask-making, ages 18
and up: 7:15-8:15 p.m
Wed-days through Oct 21
Prlvati voice jellons from Initruc-

tor Belle Kour-ls, all sk Ill and

<e levels: b, appointment
between 69 p m Wednesdays
through Oct 21 or NoW. 4-DIc 16:
fee: $210.24705 Fermirlton
Road, botwlen 10 MIle and 11

Mile roads. To register, (248) 477-
8404.

ONCE upoN An EAIa

Classes for preschoolers, students

ages 616, and adults; sess,on one
- throllh Oct. 12; Iession two -
Oct. 19Nov. 15. Golden Gate

Plea. 8691 N. Ulley Road. 80•Rh-
welt corner of Joy Ind Ully roods,
Cantor, Township; (734) 4513710

Dr-ing and painting Ivory
Saturday beginnly at noon. Meet
4 Herlty' Pant, Spicer House
Visitor Center, on Farmington
Road, Just north of 10 Mile Road,

Farmington Hills: (248) 661-5291
PAINTING CLASSES

West Bloomfield Parks and

Recreation holds watercolor. oil

and acrylic painting classes with

Karen Halpern. 4640 Walnut Lake

Road, West of Farmington Road.
( 248) 73&2500.
SCMOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

Classes in cotored pencil, portrait

paintirg, Ceramics, watercolor and
oil, and decorative painting begins
In m,d Sept. 18600 Haggerty,
between Six and Seven Mile roads,

Uvonia. ( 734) 462-4448
VAAL

The Visual Arts Association of

Uvonta begins its fall classes.
Workshops in pastel, watercolor
monotypes, fall landscape, still
life, watercolor, and painting glass
omaments. Jefferson Center, 9501

Henry Ruff, south of Plymouth
Road. Uvonia. To register, (734)
455-9517

CLASSICAL

MUSIC

DETROIT CHAMBER WINDS a

STRINGS

-An Autumnal Diverstissement!- 7

p.m. Sunday, Oct. 4, Birmingham
Unitarian Church, 651 N.

Woodward, Bloomfleld Hills; (248)
362-9329.

DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Scriablr- -Poem of Ecstasy- and
Plano Concerto, and Strauss' A

Hero's Life, featurir¥ plan,st Igor
Z hok ov and Neeme Jarvi, 3 p.m.
Sunday. Oct. 4. High-energy violin-
ist Nigel Kennedy. 8 p.m Thursday
& Friday, Oct. 8-9,8:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 10. and 3 p.m

Sunday, Oct. 11. Orchestra Hall,

3711 Woodward, Detroit, (313)

5765111.

NARDIN PARK UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH -

Flautist Alexander Zonlic 4 p.m

Sunday. Oct. 4,29887 W Eleven
Mile Road, FarmIngton Hills. (248)
476-8860

UVONIA SY-HONY ORCHESTRA

Annual benefit concert, -Sunday,

Sor€, Ind Symphon, 6 pm
Sunde¥. Oct. 4, Livor,d, Mall, Seven

MII, Ind Mid-belt roads, livonia,

(734) 464-2741

C Mult OUD
Plinlot Christopher Tayl*, 8 p.m

Com-4 Ho-. 1210 Bm.
Mond*, Oct 10. 300 1•1-
St-t. 0*al:WI„*724* 844.
5832.

MUSEUMS CON-*

Ilt"'OIT Illmull 0 'lls

Through Oct. 18 - #The Ir-IWe
Mide VI.#b: ANI From Th,
Vatican.. m lithlbit of mo- thm
100 rlm work. of .t Ind artlactl
from thi @th ciawy B.C. to thi
20th century. Hown: 11 amA
p.m Wedn-d/*F-,s: 11 1m.-
5 p.m. woolion- 5200 Wa•••-d

Avenue, Ditrolt: (313)8337900

TAnlh Octo- 18 - *Detrolt'*
Black Bottom & P=-W Val;
and . Juk' 1-t.. I recilli- of
Io<hern cour¢ry nultc- - IN
artist W.H. Uttle. 315 E. W.ren

Avenue, Ditrolt: C 313) 494-5800.
U......ART

TI¥04h Oct. 25 - -Dre-Ic®-:
The Surre-t Imp-e: 50
objects from themwooi,n': porm,-
nent colltion which Iurvey the
evok,tion *,urr-st art. 525 S

State Street. Ann Arbor; (734)
764-0395.

POP

TROY

Tony Sandler of the Ilendary
Sandler and Youlig in a conceft of
standards from Gershwin, Porter,

Kern. Beflin. Thur-y, Oct. 15,
Troy High School. 477 Northfleld,
Troy. Aveconcirt leason: $40;
(248) 644-3485.

VoliNT,ZERS
aRCO......10/7

Neldl volunt,- to a,alst with

.sure. creative In t--utt
a/ts progilms for #Wants throh
ad#§ with dldlitles, weekdays.
-714% Saturdon. Call (248)
8-3347

&0-0..To"CAL Coll'"'ll-

Greenmead Historic Village seeks
voluntlers to assist in school

tours, Sunday tours, special
events. special projects and gar

dening. Open May-October &
December. Eight Mile at Newburg
Roads, Livonia; (734) 477-7375.
MUSEUM DOCerrS

Volunteers to conduct school tours

for grades 11, special pre-school
tours and tours to the general pub-
lic and adult groups. Volunteers
receive extensive training, Includ.
ing one-and*half days of class per
week from September-June. For
information, (313) 833-9178.

EXHIBIT

COPENING)

THOI,AS KI=(ADE

Oct 4-A rare publle appearance

by Kinkade at the Westin Hotel,
downtown Detroit, 11 a.m.-3 p.m

Sponsored by Avenue Gallery, 167
N. Old Woodward, 4 248) 594
7600.

ARIANA GALLEn

Oct. 5 - -Steppin' Out on the Right
Foot- a shoe exhibit. 119 S. Main.

Royal Oak; ( 248) 5468810.

l'HAM UF«TARIAN CHURCH

Oct 6 - Acrylic palntings of
Raer,ette Franklin. Through Nov
12 651 N Woodward, Bloomfield

Hills; ( 248) 644-6343

SOUTHFIELD CENTRE FOR THE

ARTS

Oct 8 - -Quilts A Wondrous

Legach- through Oct. 11. Exhibit

of antique and contemporary
Quilts. Slide lecture 1 p.m. Fr,day

& Saturday by curator Merry
Blber. 24350 Southfteld Road

(south of 10 Mile Road).(248)
4249022

BERKOWITZ GALLERY/UN

MARIIOI

Oct 9 - Works of Ford Motor

Company Artists. Reception 5pm

FI,day, Oct 9 Through Nov. 20 U
M Dearborn, 4901 Evergreen
Road,#1165 AS, Dearborn, (734)
593-5058

-AC

Oct 9 - Capturinl the Essence of
the African American Experience

through lt, Artists.' featuring the
work of Valerie Fair, M. Saffell

Gardner, Henry Headly, Al Hinton,
Earl Jackson, Robert Mlf tin,

Cheryl Pastor. Bill SAnoers. Dw,ht
Sm,th, Gilda Snowden, Shirley
Woodson Throle Oct 30. 1516
Cranbrook Roid, Blrmt,harn
Will-'ALi.01¥

Oct 10 - LIane Dickson: Almost

Flying - in m- gallery, Ind Janet

Ject *ry. 530 01 - '00.-0-0.
A.Inul. 0/"7*"Ill../ 842*21. · I>

GALLER,r

1*HIII T--1
CON-

.A

-igvunt: I
......Al:,Al- ../..

Tlim.h Oct. 5 - -31**r OW m ''
th' Ri* Foot.. flot-4 "/0,+
tati-*th, Ih/ 4=.-1

um. D-*9 c., mot.. 110
...4 lon. 0.*: (2411

-m O.Uill
T-al. Oct. 0 -.Mll

R-. D-R; (313) 027-1200.

80*04.10 - Uthov1•r
Ell Whlial"£ 102 N. 010 .

047.1// -

.

mot. Oct. 10 - -F-
latillied,. m =t -1,-M

hnd, 00, th, 8,"00*

Soclety. 1.ol4 Fl-. 3011 W.
el//4.0 De-t ™1* .
(313) 852-4084

AC..1-WI
T-ot.. 01.10 - ....4 Plit
0.*W ..Um.,Jn. Sat-
Se* 12. 35 E. Gimd R-. 4 *
Detroe: (313) 961-43*

Thr=Ch Oct. 10 - '
Anlm,1. There. Afl

Everywheril' 5361

Wooe• =4. Bwmi
647-7040.

CAE¢ 0.11'

Throh Oct 17 - Th• pnU-f
Mel Rol,B, prolll,or of art * - E
W*ne St- 226 Wnut -t
Rochister; (248) 661-3086.

Through Oct. 17 - Now i
4 Wmlam Nicholl 107

Street. Birmir,hun: (24
3909.

mveurnlll

Tlwalh Oct. 17 - Ame
Voices. 23257 Woo*-

For-le; (248) 041-34•
ZOO. I'lull.

mi.0/U-.-IMMB

vel*. of# a rie iNnip- inte -, :
the enrical. wh*nmic* Ind haP .
tic vision characterizi the An*2 ;
Afbor artist 212 Mille, Avenue. -5 ;
Ann Arbor: C 734) 747-9944. RD ;

-r.

e.14 MINAM. "AU-Y
Through Oct 24 - -Cotton Bleu.'.' ,
recent works by Vincent Plment< ;

161 Townsend, Birmlyharn: (24| i
642-2700 . 9 ,

.Evoliz,0,4

Through Oct 24 - Works of An,- 5 ;
Wilson. 23257 Woo--1 Aver-, i
Ferndale: (248) 541-3444
Syl'Al. I.LUE'W

Through Oct. 24 - 5 p.m., mix- ;
media dravings of Nick Cle.
enamel vessels of Aa,e Sch,varriA
and the,ewelry of Alan Burton
Thompson 202 E Third Street. -
Royal Oak: (248) 5443388.

I F

08"LAND COU'HY 9.UN - C
Through Oct. 29 - -Oriental Art -3 :
and Galligraphy - sponsored b, 01 5
Modwest Onental Art Club. HourE- 9
9 a.m.5pm week(*s Exect*Ge ·
Office Bk* 1200 N Telegragh g I
Road, Pont,ac: (248) 8580415. 7.1 
CENTER OALLERIES -- ,

..

Throyh Oct. 30 - Michilan -Z·<
Ceramks 98,- the Mictlgan %5 :
Potters Association's 19th junl*: :
exhlmt for artists in cIm. 301 kR :
Fredenck Douglas, Detroit. ( 31tR :
664 7800 .2 :

COMMUNITY ARTS GALIER¥ 4 1
Throuth Oct. 31 - -Flculty @* ;
Exhibit 150 Community Arts Q, ,
Bldg., Wayne State, Detroit: (31* i
5772423. ,

D,mor, eAR./8. wo=. i

Through Oct 31 - Exhibit of rlcent i
photographs by Julia Markey. 1794 i
Ponttic Drive, Sylvan Lake. (248) ;
335-8089 ;

ia•LERIE ILU

Through Oct. 31 - 7 p.m. Frldl, i
Oct 2, openlr riciptlon for i
Rornero Britta 568 N *
Woolard. Blrillham: (248) 1
5944472 ,
HA-1 f

Through Oct 31 - N- work by &
glass artist D- Chlhuly 7 N ;
Salin-, Pontmc: (248) 331 '
2060

UVONIA COT¥,MU

Thriugh Oct 31 - Exhlblt of mix,d
mile byme,vit,0,0 of th,
lil#"WInt Artlets *U¥0-, C
33000 CMC CIrRer DA-. 0*1 -0
Fer-,ton Road. ( 734) 40$2*40

W

'-P--/-.I£PWRm•

f

--
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, Writer Elmore Ilonard
1 offers some 'cool' advice
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The title of Elmer. I-ai•¢,
new-t Workierbill 80- 9
Be Cool: butlike hi. Sip•-d-
ing novek, itg alled with thi
bit of viole- and tho war=th
4 Bod hum- Coin-nit, ma-
dentm and outi-1.0.0<ieyed
.p-i- of hi....to-b.-b-
li.hed book when I.-rd r.d
Ioiqiti at the Bloomneld Town-

; .hip Public Library 84 40
lie Cool' tak- Chili

the p.tal==t of hi. hi,
ce,IU n-1, vet b
catapult• himinto the,
muoic, where, accorD.... -
I-nard, 'there -more cooks

than in the movieb-in-'
4 Humorous comments like thi,

kept his more than 200 liatimen
laugbiu a, the Birmingham
author anowered questions
about him cnn. For thoe, who
couldn't attend the delightful
events Wks a umpling of hie
reailic,/14//0.

I Regarding naming of charac-
ten: 'If the character doein't

N have the right name, it probably
7! won't talk.* Leonard explained
--' that he mustand the right name
. before a character can usume
 an identity and expre- him,elf
 accordingly.
 1 Regarding description:

When Leonard switched from
weiterns to cri- Setion, what
worried him wa, describing
places alroody familiar to moet
readerm. How could he make
them inter-ting and real? Hi
solution w= to depict a xene,
not through his own .ye., but

' through a character'* attitude.

2 T.... „1.t. (C

-!h.th.W. lih init- jt:le. i.
H. I h-Pey-uVe ne•. -1,I,/-of

/ Regarding dialogue:
Leonard ....te. hi. own dia.
4-/ HI -•IM- the tap.
rocorded comment, of othero.
Downplaying WI pidict i. for
wording and cadence, he,ug-
g,-dthat hi,ta,k w-,imple

ny character, Irl
ey wouldn't be
ne..

writing .chidule:
»manu,cript)all

*/5 abo ./.ki l....1 hours
4. wook,nd. 1 c...t bili- rm
*etting paid to make up thi,
*tuE rm thi only oni I hav. to

I Regarding hi» writing pro-
c-: Lionard bogin, with an
id. t..t comfe...0,9 doot know
whaes going to happen." Asthe
plot develops, he may have to
retrace his itips and insert
-mething new that mak- sub-
-quent event, plaumible.

1 Regarding hi, writing toole:
I-nard still wri- his novell in
lodghand. Then his daughter
typel hi, draft ona recently pur-
chaied electric typewriter.
(She: blen helping her dad for
22 years.) He,till doun't own a
computer!

I Regarding authen who have
inepired and influenced him:
Er-t Hemingway made it look
mo ..5. Hi, pace w lean." It
had 91,0 appeorance of not being
packed with words.= But =Hem-
ingway took himmelf too -rio-

/ 011 T ' B *

Palmer, *nib) or th

world d

rel

ly. . He wl thinking of him.W
too much.' Other inAuential
auth- include John St,Inhick,
Riliard Nual, 811=and C.-
- and Joan Didion.

I Ragarding the adaptation of
him booko to movies: Leonard
has to make certain that hi.
brand of humor in't mi,repre-
-nted When a character oa,
momething funny, the camera
ohould not cutto anothecharic.
ter andihow him mickering or
winking. All his char=-• am
dead -riow. -lboy don2 know
th«re funny.'

i R/garding advice to begin-
ning writer-• *Reed, read, read!
Find eomeoae you have rapport
with. Imitate untilyou find your
ownvoic.

I Regarding writer', blook,
whether he'o ever painted him-
self into a corner *o that he
couldn't think of an ending:
-Nor

The. who would like to Bee
Elmore Leonard in action can
watch a 5-minute photo -may by
photo-journalist Linda Solomon
on CNN'm Showbis Today: 2:30
p.m. Tue,day.

E,t)her Littmann u a resident
of Bloomfield Township. She i.
a private tutor in En,lish and
Arman You can leave Aer a
m..4.vm a touch-tone phone
at (730 953-2047, mailbox num-
ber 1893. Her fax number i.

(248) 644-1314.
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87 Thomas Lynch
(WW. Norton and Co.,$21)

BY HUGH GALIAGHn
"TH//IM.

Thomas Lynch'* book of
eisayi, *The Undertaking: Life
Studi- hm the Diamal Tr-h,"
wn widely praiaed H one d lut
yeah best and moot important
books, a finalist for the National
Book Award and winner of the
American Book Award. But it
wu u a poet that Lynch origi-
nally made his literary reputa-
tion and it is to poetry that he
returns in thil beautiful, wry,
musical and insightful collection.

The Milford mortician draw•
on hi, Irish and Catholic back-

ground and hio profesiional
work u an undertaker to focu•

on life'i Bimple realitiom with
revereace tempered by humor or
humor tentpered by mvirence.

The poems range from short
epiphanie, to l,ic ihor, stories.
each capturing in the ,•nalleet
circle of words rich ingight, into
character, ironies, celibratioas of
the everyday against thepr-n-
tious and inflated.

Lynch begins with a poem that
deecrib- a vilit to the Chicago
Mu,eum of Art and in doing so
NU out thee-ential. of artistic

creation, whether in a painting
by Seurat or a poem>y Lynch,
each using his p-licular raw
matell te create -mething
el,e, different from life but relat-
ed to it.

The next iet of poems play
with language, Engli,h and
Iatia ulbund in the Gligorian
hymn•, and aloo play with the
-wd ind prohne, thes-0,1
and the opiritual: 'Attind.
Domin,et miserir,! Lord/I've
anned -ul, my qi and did not
pluck it out/and with my hand
and,etmy hand mmains/ble-
ing myself against Your righ-
teoulne--/rve mint»d and loved
the Iound it made.*

In Moveen Notebook; Lynch
pay, tribute to Nora Lynch, a
cousin in Clare, Ireland, living
on the family land. He d-cribes
with loving detail the rough life
of th- people, a cut of charac-
ter, all come to life'in a few

musical syllablee, dancing before
ul to a fiddler'* tune and in the
background the •hadow of death,
that subiect that Lynch knowi •o
well: -To bury the dead must we
first unearth them/to see the
bones still brittle in the du•t."

Other poems draw on this rich
Irish vein u well.

Death im allo the cold subject
of *One of Jack'C a remarkable

transformation of a medical

examiner'* report on one of Dr.
Kevorkian'm victims or patients
into brutal vera# 

Lynch u- a variety of poeti-
cal forms and delves into many
subjects, all with a language
that io precime without being
obicure, perlonal without being
exclusive, acce..ible without
being c:mdeocending. Since th-
term, rarely describe modern
poetry, Lynch is a treasure ai
well u a neighbor

Humanity is in thele poems,
from the hope of =Nuptials» to
the bitternees of -rhe Riddance»
to the grim truth of female for-
be/rance in *The Lives of
Women,- 'Aubade» and "Local
Obits.-

The exquisite title poem con-
clude-2 this collection. It is a

poem to a painting, -Still Life in
Milford,» by kiter Johnson in
the University of Michigan
Museum. The Milford in the pic-
ture is somewhere in New Eng-
land, but Lynch uses the poem to
describe his own Milford and his
life am an artist: *I'm just like
Lester, just like Frost and Hall/ I
covet the moment in which noth-

ing move,/ and crave thelife free
of life'* distractions.»

This is rare art, indeed

O//0/®TOMID
gm.Mal
011 *37#211

-0,3-KE"FED"I

14 z. 14 *30
5 &11•**11

¥
2.1/4..d-

1.3/4m2

110, 4.1% 701 H
Allallmmil

Book He,)penings features vark
ous hlppenings at suburban
bookgtores. Sind nows loads to
Hugh Gallagher. Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers Inc.,
36251 Schooler,R, Uvonia. MI
48150, or fax them to
(313)591-7279, oremall him K
hialligherl oe. homecomm.
net

WOODWAND)
Wn<14 work,hop. 4 p.m. Sundl,
Oct. 4: m the Stori, 34300
Wooard Ave., Blm*Wh,m
(248)20*0005

-Immn -VII-

Janet D-lon Ind Rhys Bojon
Ilin their books 6:30 p.m.
Tu-ay, Oct. 6; Fiction Book
Club Ollculles Robecci Wells

' Divt- Sloill of the -Ya

81*=hood,0 7 p.m. Thuriday,
Oct. 8: Steve Harni;ton ..ne his
book 'Cold Dil In Per,di-7 1
p.m. S,turday. Oct. 10 at the
store, 35187 Gr- Rt-,

Fannirlgon (248)471-7210.

I.-(I=LS)
Thon- Moore Ins Ni now
book -The kul of SIC 7:30
p.m. Tu.,dy, Oct.0/th.'tor'
1122 S. Rochister Roid,

Rochost,r HHII, (248)652-0558.

IOOKS CONNECTION

Bert Falbaum Wins his new book
A Matter of Precedents- 7pm

Tuelday, Oct. 6, at the More
19043 Middlebelt, LIvonia

( 734)471·4742.

ARNII & NOILE (NOR™ViliE)

Book Fair to raile money for
'choll"hip' for the Amertan
Asaoclation of University Women,
Llvenil Branch. The olanization
will Ioolve a portion of receipts

from,poclally dilgnated regli
t-, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Siturday
Oct. 10 at the Itorl. Six Mile and

H"glerty. Northville.

,r.

a Air Stagecrafters presents silent film classic
BlImeraR- opin. iti 19- Ticketi ari I and all meato about Fairbanks' most pre,ti

el )16ntFUm *Orian Con=t ar•ree,-d. To purch- tick. eki. Blm hia nothing whatever
hrie, 8 p.m. Satiwdly, 04. 17, et•, call (248) 841-0430 or vi,it to do with it, rather severe
and 2 p.m. Suiday. 04 10 with th• ti*•t *1100 74 Bm. T..day moral igunction,; rather. it is
-Th, 1bilof Balhdad' *Irrini and 11hur,day, or 11:20 a.m. to tboaharacter of the Tbiof who in
Dooll. /,11*0-, Sr., with 1*,0 110 Ma. hidays. the early 0001- diclar- a dif
theater pip or,in A-mpant- 918/pin- mu* be earn,di hrvat philooophy: 0What I want,
ment by John uu- atth* Id* inotructi the epining motto of I take. Myr,ward il her# Par
torie Baldwin Theatre, 418 S. =Th• Thief of BNhdad. Signia- adi# D a foor, dream and Allah
1-hy,-, downt-n Royal Oak. eantly, how•-1, the b- thing b . myth -

J
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Performance poetry crosses a new border
.........0

Ir th- . diinctive p.t-
modi,n ut bm, it may bi pif-
.... p.17.00•7. k-0-
d"int -hiL i

/0//e/ic, //*//ic/1¥ di////,/1/d
..d blurring boundaries
W,I,In m-Cand viri, PIAA
man. poot„ Can, be accuoed .
We*fil to *47 tradition

Andth C• both W• appeal and
p.hap, tho misom that abroad.
.r audie- h.,O, b- 1-ked
into 'pootry you can sing u
M.L. Lieblu, one of the area'o
me/t often.heard performance
,.04 hai de.cribed it

Ther* hope, how•ver, thmt a
Iing dong to poetry will com-
mine, thi Friday at Riekham
Auditorium m the University of
Michigan compus u Mve pooti
wd their mu•ical accompani-
=.Come...ther..BordeK
Croosings: A Festival of New

What the Lilith Fair did for
Mee,»izing contimpora,7 fbmale
in,ers and ingwriteri, Border

Stone frumpage

The agure, are really moving
mt d the relief. lt'* my Italian
aditioe, part of the great tradi-
don of Italian relief.*

In the 1960§, artists such as
Frank Stele and Jack,om Pollock

were avoiding the figure for
Abitract Expressionism. but De
Diusti loved capturing the
iuman body. In the lean early
veare, De Giusti taught at
Wayne State University, the
Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Center, the University of Michi-
gan, and Center for Creative
itudies College of Art and
Design in Detroit so he could
mntinue his figurative work

*I've been fortunate because This new

'11

What -Bgrd• Cr--v: A
F-tival of Nav Jazz/Rock &
Poltry,. flaturlng polt'
Anvull Anvulf, Br-* C.-
n. ..61 1.1.4.h- 1111-
Whw ....0 W.01.1.4

Whia: 7:30 p.m. Friday,
Oct. 9

Whe.: Rickham Audltorl-

um. University of Mlehilin
c.mpus, Ann Arbor

k/*//=Free

Donations will b. alieptid
for thi Great I.ke. Literary
Alliance '

h, 1100,1-tt-, call (734)
76+6296 or (734) 662-7407

Croisingt me bring to several
of the Mid.-e, mit compelling
poets, including Liebler, Richard
Tillinghit, Arwulf Arwulf,
Brenda Cardenas and Barry
Walleall'.1

The lineup of poet, om. mo-
than a beatnikehic, and a mao»
coffeehouse setting. There'I a
cro•s-,ection of personal and

'Cl

commission, are rare the,e days,
he'i built up a following over the
years 00 for him =thefre pretty
Iteady.0 He is currently working
on 9-foot high free-standing
relief for the entrance of the new

Blue Croe, Blue Shield building
in downtown Detroit

What does it take to be a

oculptor theme da,? Doug Semi-
van thinka the current exhibit at

Madonna University ehows the
consistency evidenced in De

P,11§6 P*mic, inth,41 ...72.
=Tbii ion't about Imtortain-

ment, it'I about ritual,' said
Ar"ulf. a leNtim. Ann Arbor

...0."luk
Standing in*oatof an impro-

rising eniumble, Arwulf com-
bines hia thoater with an

unadulterated vitom of what

b.c110 -al-*dul
-th 01. wilb... pollucilly
m.gUI/nt 'tu#.'

Th. title of hi. upcoming CD,
Reproductive Rights for All
Women," provide, the type of in-
your-flfe ,tat,ment uttered by
A:vulf.•

Whi]. thoW. a .ese that per-
*mance pootq intinds to make
poetry moreacce-ible byb-m-
ing mole like a Blk, red4 rip or
jazz concert, Arwulf doein't
bel-, the mu,ic simplifie, the

lt'. not N. Age crapol,7 he
oaid. 'It'* more like a ,how of

improviiation happening right
before you '

Giusti'* work I an example his
artitudent, would do well to fol-

low.

*I decided to ihow Sergio's
work becau- we find him locally
but his work i, global,- iaid

Semivan,,art department chair-
man. "Sergio': p-ion i exhibit-
ed in hi,work."

Another example Semivan's
students should follow i, the role

De Giusti'* taken in promoting
mla in the community by donat-

At thi other.tria. of the

improvioation Ilictrum. poit
U•Wi• poiihi'Ince• .re mage

rehearied and probably com'
4100.1 te a ,/ck rap /oued.
1-1- 0 al/blud h.b
d Wam ..9-14

M,a-hile, poet Tiliaeli,4, a
U.M En.*.h plillor ind 0...
nizer of Border Crowings,"
-•I--op dic.id mude
to go with hi. vi.ually ch.,ad

Fundi r-ed at tl» pe,tiy *B
tival will benefit thi Great
Lahes Uteruy Allian., a n.-
prot of small and chain book-
sellers 1-king to expand iu
activitie® beyond spon,oring
readin/.

Eventually, according to K.ith
Taylor, pr-ident of the allimal,
the literey o,linization int•••10
to.,pon,or work,hop•, publi/b
literary journal, and ofhr gra-
to writers.

We've started here, but we

want to reach out to nearby
sta-,- heamid.

.

ing works to the Italian Con-
sulate in Detroit, Civic Center

Library in Livonia, and Very
Special Arts (- accompanying
stoly)along with curating ah-
such as a 40 year retro,pective of
the Birmingham BloomSeld Art
Center, and =Patrimonio,- which

traced the Italian legacy of art in
Detroit. The show, exhibited at
Wayne State University in 1996,
set itandards for future mculp-
ton and artisto.

A•¢.0

pening' in
world Sm

Ne.
Livo.•. 1.-

to (313) 501-7279.

Th. F4-uth c.U.* A,
Council bil..0,4- 0,1.t m

by th. A.... UZI.d Mill.*mt
Oiaa k-07.- 01 Do••I

310 p.ia. Sundq. 04 4atth,
Jollin. Winkillial "4- C.I.

br for thi Art,p 774 N. Shilam.

Imli12*Bdmialien, allb
ing .illb•colle••4. Fl=-
inlormation, mil (734) 418·401

Director Cry,tal Mattiwwo
w01 lid ap/=im•*4 10 -10
-1 h./1. m.mb- d th. dwar

in an upliRiz 001,atiea 21 el,-
larm=le. A, the In• 000-U
will featum work•by Miabilia
Atican Am-ican arti*, in the
audito.ium and 1.64.

Holds it, Imi-nual -hibi-

tion inA -6 10 a.m. to 0 p.n
Saturday, 04 10-1 I *0 0
Bm. Bund« Oct 11 in the c--
ter court of Laurel Park Mace
mall, Six Mile and Nowburgh,
Ii•onia.

Demon,trationi continue

throu,bout the .how. F. mon
information, call Marge M-k
d (734) 484-6771

Local ctists ahibiting their
work in watmeolor, oil, acrylic,
photography, and mi=ed -dia
are Shirle, Ce-r, John Copa,
Bill Dombrow,ki, Ann George,
Yvette Goldberg, Audrey
Harkins, Evelyn Henry, Shirley

1.- 6.- ....A . 4

4 1. 1'.4- .t
16.0

Ify- want ...Illk. *4-

1,18 9-tivi- Fri0, Oct.0.
16..........d j.1,
fall laidecar. with i./triI.1.1 ;
D,nia Vilili.i Ot 14. 0.=
T-k- te=h-h- ••pal ·
1..1-pe pa,- Oet. 17 -4 '
24. Comai. L.ca. -t. .p .

• th. M.,an -d 1- civih.-
ti-. .

:

adecti-. 12: 15 p- 1#'ll.*4. 4

Oct. 16, at the Livonia Civic
Ce-r la,-7 Atrium, :2777 '

Admillile : Frel- F. i.larL .
mati-. ®au (734) 4-1491

The Pl,mouth Symphoal )
0-re pr-e- iu gran* 1
00'dil. CO-It lith 0- 001-t '
Debgrah Rld hh,0 pJB S•- f
urday, Oct. 17. at Plymouth j
0#hm Hilh Sch-1 Amlitii-: C
Caa- C.0- adJ•,reak i

Ticket. are $12 .dults, 010
a,aior,/Stal,-, -d available
by callu. (734) 461.2111

?
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, indeed.

Giusti, who -w his firlt relief in
under,raduate echool at Wayne
State in 1966.

Medallioni of John Glick, the
Farmington potter, and opera
ligures such u *®en- from Wag-
ner reved De Giusti'e love of

Mil*iture, 0omething br which
6 wi.he. he hid mgil timehat
commusion/ keep him bui,-
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NEW InimES t

MAL DRES
R.......... ......................... Introducing Michigan National's Equi:Momy' VI*0* -

\ S- Day Ser•ce! As low as

8.50 ( the tax-deductible cr,dit card. Look great? Abdute¢y. Wi,en1 Al Wolk Done By

P.D....Ul since it is secured by the equity in your home-ask your tax advisor.

Ucen,ed Gineral Der,6.1 you use Equi:Money Visa, the interest you pay is gene,Blly tax deductible -.

...........

Ce'*/ F.* APR* Equi:Money Visa also offers a pennanently low interest rate based on o
Den- Prime Rate. Eu can even consolidate outstanding balances on other

credit cards or loans to increase your savings. With Equi:Money
Visa, spending money has never looked so good.

 Quole; (734)
For more information 1-800-CALL-MNB
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Worth ...
..a closer look

9.

Doligone k nat's Katie Mulc-
ahy in her Halloween doggy 9 .

di.guise.

Create your
own costume

Fall fashion from The Worth Collection

7 Talloween ble-than a month %-7
1-1 away So if you want to buy -

Althe perhet coltume crmak,
one your-lf, it'* time to get cracking.
, And here'* a prediction, baaed m
what Ike-en and hiud in #to-:

Expect alot ciT--
9,-F- tublj,ae .ad
 Scream gliaot. to

come a-callin' Oct.

31.

My 3-year-eld
daughter, Katie, ha
told me in no uncer-

tain terms what sho
wants to be-Blue,
the pale blue puppy
with the ro,1 blue

00*MA spot• A= the Nick-
MULCAHY ekidmon tele•-=1

.how,"Blue:
Clu-*

I searched abunch of storm, but
couldn't find a Blue comtume any-

Worth It Worth's navy beaded silk tank ($395) and
satin crepe long slim shirt 0295).

where.

No problem, I thought. I'll ju.t
makeone outof apale blue-eat
suit.

That's what I did last year, when
Katie was a Dalmatian. I got a white
hooded sweat suit, safety-pinned
socks to it for ears and atail. and
stuckblack e-tr,idion pap/,sp-

Why didn't I ju* buy her a Datia-
tian cogtume lamt year? Becauee my
mom always sewed my Halloween
cocatumes when I wam akid, and I
wanted to dotheeame *r Katie'*
first time trmk.or*eating.

Only, I never learned how tomew,
which is why I went the sweat suit
and safety pin route.

The Dalmatian co,tume turned out

cute and the best part wu that after
Halloween wao over, Katie could still
use the oweet Buit. All I had to do
was remove thedecorations.

I would have gone the mame route
this year, but I couldnt find a pale
blue sweat suit anywhere.

In theend, Ibought two pairs of
pale blue, zip-up, Dr. Denton blanket
sleeper pjam•• 10•n Meuer (girl'
sizes 4 to 14, $9.99 to *11.99 depend-
ingon the size).

One of thelleepers vul be the body
of Katie'* Blue co,tume. I intentional-
ly bought it two si= too big .0 that
she can wear multiple layin of cloth-
ing underneath it, to hip warm
while trick-or-treating.

Icut thearm• andlep-the
other pair of p<jam- and, uling
Katie'*-eat suit hood u a pattern,
made ahood witha Velemelo,ure out
of the middle part of the pfi It only
took me aeouple of houn to cut out
and-w thehoed together by hand
and it wam murprisi44 -4 Out of
the cut-ofi lep, I made a pair 4 ears
and outo< Ime of ther,maining
p,jama material, I made a tan. For
the 8nihing touch, I addideome
blue felt *pot.

You could do the-rn. =t of thine
fbr any ItuNed animal type d co,
tume-make it out of a hood.diweat
mit or blinbt *leeper,4.ma, - hr
ab.t the .im• plie.you'dly & a
,..bougl# ar £-Domlratch

1,1

BY Lo®A BACURACK

TY Yhen Katie Prior sold her
/J// downtown Birmingham bou-
¥ ¥ tique two years ago, she wam

pregnant with her third child and
needed a break from the retail biz
Her friend, thought otherwix, how-
ever. They hated to loae her ityleand
-Il,Iwidi•iq *avvy, her eye for
fashion and her dedication to cus-
tomer lervice and satisfaction. Gail
Col*eli, former executive director of
The Community House, won intro-
duced Prior to Bloomfield Hills native
Caroline Davis, founder and presi-
dent of The Worth Collection, a direct
sales company
ipecializing in
women'm quality
mady-to-wear

'Once I met

Caroline, I was
hooked on the

Worth concept,"
say. Prior. 9 told
my husband that
being a Worth
sales associate
would allow me to
'da6ble' in retail.
He laughed,
knowing I would
make a hup com-
mitment to the

But for Prior,
the Worth in-

home approach to
clothing males

offers the best of
both worldo. She

Bhowl the design-
er apparel four
time, a' year,
chooling week, that work within her
mchedule. When the collection arrivei
at her home,ihe meivhandi,- it, just
u /,e woutd in aretail,hop.But the
mal# approach i, much more laid-
back and more per•onal. Invitation,

are ,ent to friendf former
customer, and referral,.
Appointments are sched-
uled and each client is
given individual attention
by Prior and her si,ter
and partner, Susan Mar-
tin. The two women know
their merchandie mix
the eolor combinationi,
fabrics, fit proportion and Mim,/04
the acce,sories that com-
plete each oumt. They al. imm n
true wardrobe consultants
and they believe in the quality and
contemporary Ityling of their product
line.

varoline Davis

has brought The
Worth Collection

into the '900 and

beyond,» lays

Prior. -It'• less
traditional and
more faihion-for-
ward than

Carlisle, a compe-
ny also founded
by Davim.» Prior is
constantly
amazed by the
ouperior fit and
wearability of the
clothing. Her c-
tomer, return

famon after -a-

mon. adding piece.
to their Worth
wardrobe. And

there -ms to be
no resistance to

the prices, which
are comparable to
Ellen Tracy or
Dana Buchman,

the better bridge linel. -rhi, fall, we
oger Iver,thing from a feather boa
(0126), the hotteit new acc-04, to a
wool and cashmere coat (01,200),
8*, Prior.

Though department stores are

7 I

comm

wome

178,00

Iignal
Evely

of th

Comp
the P

paign
been

Amd i

Canc,

(BCR
found

mill i.

grant,
M•

7 1114
iK

filled with grays thil fall, expect to
find a rminbow of colors in The Worth
Collection, hom camel and chocolate
to cherry red and blue violet. Emily
Miller of Birmingham chooe a parrot
green leather jacket that will easily
become a signature piece. And if she
decides to add the green dyed-fox fur
collar - wow!

l'he stuff is always great,» says
Miller. -I'he clothes feel good on...you
can actually feel the quality And the
styles are consistently cool, from se-
*on to ,eaion.» Best of all, Miller and
others area't likely to see their outfits
on the bod. of fellow country club
members or gala-goers. The nearest
Worth iales associate is in Grosse
Pointe, which makes an individual's
Belection pretty exclusive.

Prior and Martin make the shop-
ping experience u paint- and con-
venient u possible. Mix-and-match
options are endles,; petite sizes are
offered; there always are two or three
color choices; scarves and belts are
dyed to match the clothing; merchan-
dise i, ihipped, usually within 10
da„ and delivered to your home;
credit cards are accepted and pay-
ment plans are flexible; a folio of
swatches ia available for those who
min the Bhowing

'It'o a fun, lucrative business with
little out-of-pocket investment,» says
Prior. -And it'• like playing dress-up
with your friends for a week at a

parragmaktherpatt

For more in/brmation on :Ae nest S
.howi. of The Worth CoU.#ion, call
1-800-WORTHOK

:i

HOUDAY'- - THilloIrnl COUICI'll :2

1 Sparkle and Shine. From mil- C
very eye shadows to the shimmering
gown- sparkl- are everywhere this 
season. Worth's gown of choice -a
dazzling black or white crepe dress ::
that blends oparkles for subtle · :

.

drama.

2. Gown Time. A red silk crepe ' i
boat neck Bkimmer i, sure to put you : ,
in celebration mode. The fitted gown 2.
fall, to the ankle with a shocking ·:
peek of fuchaia at the deep sht.

3. Beading Not Forgotten D-
Worth'o Belection is a *ilk georgette 5.
chocolate and turquoime floral print &
tank with outline beading. Pair the . .<
beaded top with a chocolate silk Q
charmeume easy pant ..

4 The Fint,hini Touch. Asimple B
bronte or black .ilk chiffon cocoon €
wrap - the updated shrug that fall. i
elegantly over the back and shoul- R
ders D

5. From Work to Play. The one-
outfit-wonder - a black marbll Bilk C
charmeuse double-breaited jacket ::
embroidered with silver threads. It ::
takes center stage for day, and come, 5
alive for evening ihine at the aAer- ;:

work holi*, gathering. 9

elry collection• of three too de•imers at k

S hal< Emily Miller admir- her ,
Le Worth Collection.

ADDED AlTRACTIONS Ogle the jew . I.in #Al, colendar Send in/brmation to: Mall, 4 Main-

CO.....
At *ban,I found hooded sweat

**00* *01 *14.99 in Zirle,i- 4-7 in
Illk f• illi'Ki?), p••n (a dinoill'IL
4*1 r (»arney?) and whit and

4/le 7•90 fo, 015.9/ in royal
4 wl* Dhwk, red=id
14".-Id*--

n Ablia

--0

ic, Which can h *2.99 to
4 'hat doe t **.de
d...Nk' El **d

id*

/b

'14,04*ta"ati
Ity-ta, clo Obieruer & Eccentric Ne-paper* 806
Emet Maple, Birmingham. MI 48009; or fax (248)
644-1314. Deadlw.: Wedne„de, 8 Bm. for pubhca-
tion on Sunday.

I"'IL OCT. 4
FAN-0. UINT
Arti.t Themas Kinkade brimp hi, ielibition of
Light» mu,eum tour to the Weitin Hotel in the
Rennigiance Center 11 a.m.-3 p.m. Siating im limit-
ed. Call br ticketa: Avenue Gallery, 167 N Old
Woodward Ave., Birmingham; (248) 59+7600
ImAZZUD

View pie- *om internationally known I,Vt,n
Jewil/7 ata trunk abow at hdban, laurel Park
Place, Livocia 11-6 p.m.
'Aul<Al'Jily
Filam =lon ,-ent, 8-da, at Fl,ro and the
opening of 11,0 Eclectic Collection," an ethibit and

COU -

Solomon & San preints a trunk show of Vericci out-
erw-; 12-8 p.m. See ahearlinsm, leather and cash-
mers ooiti for men and women. 0905 Orchard 1-6
Road on'rhe Boardwalk, W- Bloomfield

M.*ZOCT. 8

10.0.m...0

Wootland Shopping Center ho,ta a Senior Citizen
Dance in it, lowor auditorium, 11 a.m.-2 p.in. Coeee
and re e,hments will boairvid at 12:30 p.m. 35000
We,t Warren, Weattand.

THURIDAY, OCT. 
...0...0001

Ndman }Airciaa. Jiwely artid Stephin Did
make a pireonal appearance nrin 12-4 p.m. The /
lagoe trunkihow of hand-culpted daim will be 5
pr-ented Ibm 10 a m.-4 Bm. and Devid Yur-n'*
new Buckle collection 9 flatud in him trunk,how S
hm 10 a.m -4 p m. Noiman Marcus, Somer- Col- .-
lection, Troy.

R."LOCT.,

Great Lah- Cr-ing ho- a job fair at the Pbatiae
Silvirdome today, 9 a.m..6 Bm., and tomorrow, 10
a.m.4 Bm. Up to 150 Orit Lak- mar••ant• 011
have boothi The mall will be hiring 1800 imploy-
0- br its Nov. 12 opening.

mu-cic.
1,"D",O¢T. 11

Mark Bittman, nationally know cooking authority 11» ladi- auxiliary of thi Knight, of Columbi

-1. 4-.ho » I-t Jem. M. Undblom.
and columnig br the New ** nmiz di•cul- and Council •4764 in Lake Orion pre,ente a mothee•

JJ d *40,Michipn //0//, d-/04 •Ppl•ckler ..d
agn copu• of hi, now cookbook, How b COOA Eve- daught,r hU h,hka •how and lunchom with d.

..... m- 2-6 pm. 206 N OM Woodward *-4.0-m
thiq, •t Boder, Book• and Mu•14 30996 Orchard Pri-jad raffloi. 016/adults, 07.50/age• 12 and
Lake Rd., Farmington Hilli 7.30 p.m. under 2-4 p.m. 1400 Orion Reid; (810) 7904-.

1%... «,4:

..

A
4
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0Ehe ®bserver 

h.• 1-0- C

ook
Collection

 hature i• didicatid to
./. 1-. loure.
And =-handi... b

N A.•-0,
3.1 Mod'

4-• Imbe and
d you should .0

.,put uh Bund"090 lolumn.
'011.
4 WI ./.lk

.a,• Ske•chhook pat-
1,0-r Mik- Patt.rn,

4 at R•pl-ment•
1·th Carolina (800)

ad *. gam. LA.

... ..... recip. forth.
Fllmn ini dmut macid,10.

Pal** imountainee-e,
and,U-t, *,Sharoo. i

Dan ha• a Troy Bilt roto-
,mer.

W.V. Itill Iaolibig /0.
Cheryl i• looking for a 1978

CNI,wood High (Diarb..)

», r Ind 160 an.1,4 Dat. Brite paint Iialant 4)r cari 006.- b.40...1.-With.b- (m,de inln.,1 Joy. 9 lookial

Beth i, looking for a Sur
Wer. Pl.ball m..1.0 (full

JuDi -ne• 00•me called Int-

Nancy 6-Cantonia looklng
b.0- yo-hah.alli B
rilk' dampoo Dom * 70. ud
Mian- hypoiller,inic/-,i-
tive skin anti-peripirant and
doodomnt.

Patt, is looking for Revion
lipitick in the,hade Honey
Bee

Windy waiate tbi kid'* game
*lock E-08*1. Rebotc

Barbara wanti Diamond

Daniel ia looking 4 Hoing all-

Toot- Pope droin
Verna D looking b the';ame

0.- 80-4
St- i. lookin, br a-nual

for the Sharp cash regi,ter
model #XE 1064.

Selma i looking for Bonnie
Do-• Pedro 1/2 ho- (that cov-
er• the t-, and underthe foot).

Ba.- i.1.i•4 -th,0-11
,1.0./.1/ b... forth. C.E.
powerid vacuum •woop•r
OPMVI.

Bobi. 1-1/4 #w the movie
(taw®m) 7/.W--0
from th• •arly 0. '1860 by
Jacque, Cou*. at ' 4 al•
Elm).

Vi¥nial-* *roommone
tomw,h- h•rold *lip-b
*- 1,1-kim, for...0-

met of *ton-ari diah,0 -11,4
*4#*.

Beatrice ii looking for Ild
'09'book, blath,40•and
'600 litled *Hit Pard*"
Bob .ants Carrillton

1 hr old 10 0-
Coat..Clark. patter. ind
croehot book, by Star *Lilly
book..

Ed U looking for a graa,
catcher for a Black & Decker
#U-274, it ha, a 22 inch blade.

Ori ia looking br a bus,le
b-r.

Sandra want, Narets,0
colo<,10 by Chlo..

-Compiled by Sandi JamAs

9......
Matt Preat"lf. Unil-

Rostaurant Corp,ratioa -1-
h.. a.tumm wah i. =mal
Bla 'd Fee•, hd tb-
Ovenial, at th- diff*reat

the aban/ant han./t of th,
01*W-*Il#/88-
-Im -d at D- •abet. 7,
M•,b- 0* Band N.Vt Chop
He-*I.b.- B...Oct./
./Opil."US. Call b..4
vatte-: Du,t ate,wi,01:,1 *-
(*18) 881-8838; M-10, §0100
T,lograph. (248) 64*.1-4 Chop
House. inside the Eatil
Barooot•4 Novi; (248) 0904210

You're Fir,d, a paint.your-
...Pot.1, *u- O.1. 75,,..
cent i the /,00,di *,=,a/ID.
Iticki painted intb,otudio to
The Candl•lighters Childhood
Can- Foundation, th.-0 04
81. You- Fired, OUS Orehard
Lake Roed,m Hw Boardwalk,
W.t Bloomaild.

Bomand*", 4. 8.12, will

1,•m -8.0 .....9

batildial at Ul Bits-Carli#=
D---4.0.Lload
0/. 17. L.U. 4.6 i. ch.
inructor, aid u/ Ingram
1001•4- puticipatiom in 1--
duoti- U.-6.1 -4*
den,0, pro/9 tabb //IMMS

tion savvy. Th, •tud-U 01
rieive • tour of tho ho-1,
hand•-O. ....ila. with *b.
bow.-4/4.1.-W
El*CIm tole bq liW MIA
giR itom.. Th., will pruti,e
-Ir ddlio d=i,Ii 1-6 in lMI
Grille. A .pidal 799&. Gial.

7. 9:46 m --2*0 p.ma. *128. For
Ii,-vati-. -11(312) 441-2100

St.•In Spielbirl'* Game-
Work, Detroft entortainment
venue comi, to Great Likes
Cr-ing in Auburn Hith Thur..
d., Nov. 11 Th. ant 4 tu hind
in tbe Mid..t, GimeWorks i.
comp•i„,1 1 a ,-i- 4 intalm&

-1 "Ii,Im
.....

1.... By

.....

*till
1.-Ii :

W....0- 4...11.-- :

Ii.el. 0.1.4.4'lij.C. 0. ,
D.-W-6 un-#U-- :

•

hirl... T..0 Clat•. :
„,0,•- the Ilimia, it 8. 1
I. Nt•01- Thor .« Ade i
11- 14-* J•tia. 1 'wi'"Ili- j
a.'Id; 1,1-t C.'dilt Ar •D= j

and //4..U-i-,f./000 1

Evelyn Lauder raises breast cancer awareness 
mint to healing, vigilance, opti-
milm aDdr-wal -mirror her
commitment to brialt cancer
.ducation.

Co-Itici fora Cau-
Through Oct 31, Es- under

cu.omer. can mak. a contril,4
tion to the BCRF by calling 1-
888479-9387. They will auto-
matically be enter.d in th.
*Cure In Our Lifetime Sweep-
stak€ according to the amount

of the pledp. Priwi include a
trip to New Yark City or Beverly
Hi114 an Est- L,uder Spa day
.™1 *00 worth of Lauder prod-
ucte. In addition, net prdts real-
ized from the iales of a golden
heart-shaped compact with jew-
eled pink ribboa motif (036), and
a plden metal lipitick e- with
enameled pink ribbon motif
(010), will be donated to The
Breamt Cneer Re-rch Founda.
tion.

Clinique ii 44
selling a full
*ize Plum

Brandy Differ-
ent Lipetick in
a maroon matin

bag adorned

with a pink rib·
bon, for *7.50
Crigularly
* 10.50). Th• remaining 08 per
lipitick.id go. to the BCRF

Presoriptivel hu partner,d
with renown«! makeup artit
Tricia Sawyer to d-lop ip.cial-
ty tool, that flll void• in the
bgh ma,ket. ne,-8 donati
o. doll. hom Ivory makeup
bruih purch- to th. BC]21.

Origin, will domate one dollir
hm th• Ili of ib D-Orimnal
Skin Preued Makeup and the
Odginal Skin Foundation to thi
BCRF

And,01 min, Ar•mim villdie

HigUeR: The pin* ribbon
heart-shdped compact by
Estee U uder.

tribute pink ribbon•, book-
mark, and pootcard, at the
counter in order to pr,mote
ba,teancir a.,2,1:I=.

"D,304 the mooth d 0/ober,
our 14,000 =Illay- wo,WI,ide ,

will -k *gith.r I b,1,-di- '
cate br-t =Dear ha *0 h-
dth, -4/-0 I-r.

Breed cancer b still the molt week to focus attention on
common form of cancer in improving public awaren-. The
women. Thio year, mori than moibipok,n, dynamic and a,tute
178,000 new cm••• of bre-t can- bulin- winan, ia alio a talent-
cir will be dia,no,ed, and 43,500 ed photographer, ardent philan-
wem-, will die. Early detection thropiat, wife, mother and
08*, the boit route tolurvival. grandmother. The Imallest

October is Breast Cancer detail fails to escape her eye,
Awareni- Month, and rai,ing whether behind the camera'm
awarene// ha, become a len• or on the pag- of a
signature campaign for o financial itatement
Evelyn Lauder, ienior  Il Shortly after her mar-
rporate vice president i riage to Leonard A.of the E•tee Lauder Ili 44 Lauder, Evelyn wai per-
Compani-. She initiated maded to join the fami-
the Pink Ribbon Cam- ly company by her
paign in 1992 and hai mother-in-law, Eitee

.'beon instrumental in a (who applied Evelyn'o
1,„.A rai,ing effort that o.....0 makeup onher wedding1 hu Inabled The Br-t day in 1960). She brings
1 Cancer Research Foundation her talent, to the development of
 (BCRF), an or,anization she new akincare, makeup and fra-
1 founded, to contribute over 04 grance pmduct, and she is the
1 million in medical ,-earch compan» ambulador, travel-
1 pant• during 8-1 1998 alone. ing the world to conduct training

M. L.,der wu in town last .minan.

But her p-ion i• br-t can-
cer awa:,n-. A -mber of the
Board d Over,-rs at Memdal
Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center,
ihe led the fund drive to build
and equip the first-over breut
mid diagnostic center. Today. the
Evelyn H. Lauder Breast Center;
Memorial Sloan-Kett•ring at
64th Street, wrves as a model
throughout the world.

Wherever Lauder goes, her
IS20 Olympu, camera E- along
and the image• •h. capture.
have been featured in one-
woman •howi, them=tr,cent of
which opened last April .t Win-
•ton Wachter Fine Art in Man-
hattan. The *how benefited the
BCRF ,

Shel- an eye h liauty, an
eye for design, an eye for bal-
ance,» *ayi konard, chairman
and CEO of the cosmetic•
empire. The implicit themem of
her photography - a commit-

n leather jacket

information on the next
ne Worth Co#.ctio. call

RTHOK

- TIE WORTH COUCTION

kle and Shine. From sil-
hadows to the ihimmering

em are ever,where this
orth's gown of choice - a

black or white crepe dr-
nd, sparkle, for subtle

n Time. A red silk crepe
skimmer is sure to put you
tion mode. The fitted gown
he ankle with a shocking
chiia at the deep slit.
ding Not Forgotten

election is a Bilk porgette
 and turquoi•e floral print
11, outline beadling. Pair the
top with a chocolate .ilk
e eamy pant.

Flniohini Touch. A simple
//r black oilk chiffon cocoon

1
--/6

.f (*75/ i
1 0- ./T-

Inder - a black marbll ilk
se double-brea,ted jacket %
red with silver threads. It >

evening •hine at the after-

R.

0-14-ENI-1
Llut-11®\in d

11

LENSCRAFTERS

Call r-ZLEN444; Drs. Goldstein & Olrinick
35000 W. Warren Ave

elry artimt Stephen D-k
Bearance hm 12-4 p.m. The

b b Natur,d in hi, trunk A-
Ileiman Marew, Somer- Col-

10* . .1//.40=obiA,IiF. OCT. 0

I ho- a job kir atthe Photiae r----------------------r-----------------------
1.m.4 Bm, and tomorrow. 10
1 0-t Lili- marchanta will FREE: trW pair of Rrus' 808 conlact 1
U will be hiring 2,000 employ- -e® An the Doctom 01 Optomeuy I Fitting Fee Rebate Up to 45!Doing.

wten,oupu•*81•complae pavol , CIBA Mi ' W kw ur oomt** le. M.I ke *m ,011 Wy Ax-' m]R cral¢t hv•e1 luE E'
1-. OCT. 11 0 0-M (Reme -*ales) 41£.CMen I -Ddlamea oomp- 1-Of/l./Ch=-MI.MI atl(ers..

ry of the Knights of Columbi
/ke Orion prieent, a mother
m show and lunchion with d.r
018/.dults, 07.80/4.0 12 .d
Orion Roed; (810) 7902.
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Hard-working people of La Paz make Baja spc cial
:':- RUGH

Joanne Blacker i• a /opl•
•atcher. So whin shi wet to

: Vilit har.i-r ia M.100: B..
California pininsule, it wia't
tb• cuinoo, yacht, and ocean
Ii-, that got hir amatie,i

It wa• thi hard-wking M.i-
can people and th.ir ploiiant
communie in thioun.

Blackir, a 40-F. r.ident of
Garden City and co-founder of
the Garden City Fine Art, Al-
ciatigo, w- invited down to La
Pu in February of 1997 by hor
sioter and brother-in-law to
watch the con,truction of their
new homo in Comitan, a small

- town on the tip of a peninsula
acro- Am La Pu. She viated

...

with primao colon

.All U. buddi. - colorful,
in turquoi,e, .r,ene yillow," sbe
Mid. 'Eveything wu viry, viry
elan, modern ean, not, lot of
p.vire Every. w. working "

The city i• symbolised by a
giant icul,ture of a whele'i tail
•up-impid with * dove, sym-
boliming thipeiI ofitiname.

Blacker maid the city hai
attracted many foreigneri -
Americano, Canadiani and Gor-
mana, elpicially. But it im al,0
hometomany promperou, Mexi-
Calia.

9 found a lot of Mexican pro-
fouional people are very busy
here, laiyers, doctors, dentita.
architecte," ahe *aid

And the working-clas, people
of thi community have enjoyed
healthy employment, much of it
resulting from the building
boom.

-The average Mexican perion,
it Ieined everyone·wal working,
very productive. They were
maidl, gardeners, but al,0 very
innovative about opening.hope.
There were a lot of new ideai.

Tbey don't *eem to think Ameri-
can people are bouy; she maid.

Blacker got to know some of
the Mexican workers who built
her ,ister'* houme. Blackeh sis-

ter, Nettie, and her husband
lived in one trailer and Blacker
....:1. ..

uiom apin tlum put,pri4. Home •te: A bclega with a bathhouse was already on the property where Joanne Blacker'o sister ia building her ;
'My -ter live, in Portland, home in La Phz, Mexica

Oregon, where there'* rain and
gloomeverywhere. Her hu,band
uaed to motorcycle down in Mei-
imand sugge,ted they go down in another u work progressed on One man, Garcia, I went to Ob.livef.00:
and check it out,» Blacker uid. the adobe-style home made with thi gallery and wu juit amazed 801•h: Joanne.

La Patil at the bottom of the concrete blocko. A bodega with by his work," she *aid. 'He Blacker
Bda (or lower) California penin- bath and laundr, roomi and an comes from La Paz. They have '
Bula, connected to the United open area for weekend dance, wonderkl tib work•. We're uied proudly di.- '

States by a two-lane blacktop. wai alr,ady on the property and to the Pewabic tile, we have plays her ·
For Blacker, La Paz i• a repudia- will remain when the work is here, but there til- are Ihiny hometown :
tion of many stereotype, about done. A swimming pool will be and very colorful. They do it in newspaper in:
Mexico. The city of app•=imate- added in September. the open and they have their La Au, in the:
ly 46,000 im the capital of Baja The recently completed home own wheels, all done by hand.
California. will be a part time residence It's very beautiful.» bacAground :

during winter m,atho: The She D 4,0 ®ed ofjewelry and in the city': :
*outhern Baja h- become a di,covered * Ble ¥a¥ty of opils, famous dot- '
prime area for retirees and the silver and gold. phin / dove 1
wealthy The traditional !*xican bull-

statue.
Blacker said mome of the fight, . however, wao not a

yacht, in the La Pu harbor look favorite activity for Blacker.
like cruiae ihipe. 9 couldn't watch it, I had to

*Bill Gate, has a yacht at Ciho leave," she said. 'But one with
(at the tip of the penineula), clowni at a rod® wa, funny to Friday evening, the local poople with her husband in a camper.that'm where the multi-billion- look at.» 9

airei go," shesaid. Clowns were abo a big part , head for the beach where they After a period of mourning and
When Jame, Cameron needed the Mardi Gru festivities. drink beer, dance and enjoy depre,mion, she decided it wu

credible looking paamengers for Blacker Baid the parade with it,
themeelves until dawn. time to en joy her life again and

the Titanic when he wal mming homemade floats, beautiful Al a people watcher, Blacker remember the good life ihe'*

the record-liting, Oscar-win- young women and unusually said she et#oyed watching how had. The Blacker, raised fivening movie in 844 he recruited dreioed clown, wa, a highlight the young girls would flirt with children in Garden City.the serious, disciplined young In March, Blacker plang tothe retiree, and vacationers at of her trip.
La Pax Blacker maid In addition to the yearly fies- men of the Mexican coait guard. return for another visit to La

Colon 711# dutdoor markets in Mexico': Bqia are ablaze As an artilt and an art enthu- tas, the people of the area like ..I,c¥-e w-ho-fa-t Z'!12ell -a-*L,Mjlmel :Bej-:0 9:
siast, Blacker found several gal-
leries to enjoy.

having a good time after their
hard work, Blacker maid. Every

gaugnrer IUr I Wlp 50 - al- an,1

England.
ule yearm ago aner,opin g,

marriage, had enjoyed traveling

OREAT ESCAPES

*PaN
Great E.capes Natui. =tea

travel new. it.m•. 80••6--
leah 
tant managing editor, Oherver
& Eccentric Newspapers Inc.,
36251 Schootcraft, Livonia, MI
48150, or Nx them to (313) 591-
7279.

Do you have some favorite
winter vacation getaway.. We'd
liketohearabout them fortrav-
el storieo. Whether you enjoy
escaping the wind and :now of
Detroit by flying to a tropical iale
or you believe in embracing win-
ter by skiing Whistler or dog
sledding Alaska, let u, know.
Call Hugh Gallagher at 78+063-
2118, or fax him at 734-591-7279
or e-mail him at b:*Il*gh•ze oe,
homecomm. net

I YOUR WAY

REI i sponsoring a program

r '..4 1/8/426.-.a.*i*/ • *"I# 1.
on navigating for hiMEMF at 11§*' 1808 fo#ErochUNW or reserva-
/*0*dbliM-IRI.ligertll/,4,i#Ltion•

1.12 -MAL
At'-<'s"-arsday/¤62'FF,-' ' Charlevoix will host it, annual

Paul 4112'. of the Southern Apple Festival Friday-Bunday,
Michigan Orienteering Club will Oct. 9- 11. Visitors will Rnd more
teach 'Navigating the Old Fa* »in 80 varieties, from popular
imed Way - the Basio• of Mop traditional applem to exciting
and Compass» and will diacuss new varieties Other fall harve•t
the sport of orienteering items available will be pump-

All clinic, are free and open to kin•, squalh, apple butter. jam,
the public. For more informa- honly and cider. For more inlor-
tion, call (248)347-2100. mation, call the Charlevoix Area
pill""A - -aus Chamber of Commercer at

Leisure Link International (616)647-2101.

offen two bedroom relort condo• IAY I
for ulittle u $449 a week in the A celebration of Ernest Hem-

Dieney World-Orlando area. The ing•afl life and work will be
condo, are not 'hotel-style held in Petookey, Mich., Oct. 16-
suites' but actual two-bedroom 18. Fromaninfant totheageof
apartments-with kitchens and 22, the famoul author spent his
living space. Swimming poolo
and play aream areal,o featured.

Openings available now untwinter 1999; call 1 (8881 801 e o 
Joi• Ib,19 390 Am.I, 154,y. h

0 Offering 157
- wR . d.partur•• 1

- A :

e

•11]

 Eurc- 3
romily--d - Idedil r w

.., Ital, Swilier#- a ,-Ce .
1 .

-

&

mut,illl/liTIhdkRA Lake and

M-13*yja=•plfor his year
in Italy during World War I).
1Nmln,warim,/0*ad hi, fir,t
wife, Hadley Richardson. in Hor-
ton Bay in 1921. Many of his
early short •torie• an Bet in this
are-,

Events include a writer's con-

test, a Running of the Bull, foot-
race and tours of Hemingway
sitem. Hemingway'* 100th birth-
day i in 1999. For more infor-
mation, call (616)347-4150.

'PANIall 1

Bob Chry,ler will kick off the
Southfield Wotld Travel Series,
7:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 16, with
his film 'The Soul of Spain.»
Tickets are $5 for the presenta-

-1=

BI;

Now featuring
March '99 deputures, starting e $2240
hho $100 04 li you book by W13)1

Includes toundtrip air fare from Detroit,
all traisportatiom in Europe. sight-11;, hotels
23 meal•, tip, A tues. For a brochure, call...

Tow-p Tilyd * 0111•®•
Ledford. Phones 313/841-2222

tion at the Southfield Center for

the Arts. For information, call
(248)424-9022.

'The 4,4 of Spain- -ill
encompa. much of the country's
history, from the Romano to pre-
Dent day. Explore this country
rich in multi-cultural influences

from Segovia to Grenada to Tole-
do.

L-m,01- mAL

October is Lighthouse Aware-
ness Month. Alpena will hoot the

Heart o:
Join I•••'• 39:h A=mal. 15-day. b
Holl-, Idlium, Gefilay, 4

L Offering 157
depan,re/ March 9

i.1999 Dke $10

Inclides

all tr-pl
25 meals, t

Third Annual Great Lake.
Lightho- Festival, Oct 9-12 at
Alpena'o Civic Center near the
.hor.. of Laki, Huron. 1-lf / 1
lights include land and *Ir light-
hou- tours, mu,eum tours, Bhip
tours, excur,ions to offshore
lighthouies, folk *ingers and
more. A Strictly Nautical» live
auction i, scheduled 1-8 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 11, and fiaturei
numerous choice maritime arti-

facto. For additional information,
call (517)682-1906.

EuroDe
94/90-d /0/wi•ded4 1
.,11.4, Swit--ah-

Nowhihping
lepartures, starting at $2320.
*;1401 book by W13*

tidtrip air fare from Ditrit,
lo, 11 Bor,Ye, Sight,0014, holet•,
/ "29/1 FOr a Amd//4 .11...

T--- 1010.-=•16 1

•A

- I'liilliai·,izi,izic-- f '
St. Petersburn

Yuri Temirkanov, ·*

Gidon K remer,

r .

Saturday
October 10

8 p.m.
U I, AMI trrit.

-

I IU169< 0 AM
THI pror DEAD BROADWAY MUSICAL

Now 1.--11 u ocTOR[n 1 1 ONLY!
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Cro. eau'.7, 03
Whalen hockey, 84

p/c P-1-ORD

: 2

* Finklin
**lani and Joff Hair

- fl api- tocarry Ply-
mr /////-r team toalop·

1Ertriumph over Livonia
Sk. 0..h» a Wi:torn I.i,1,- Activi-
f i **79./I....ame Wedn„day at

1-di the Rodu with 18

00.14 and Haar .1.0 Ad oni aid,t

apt=. Oth•r pal• wer• wored by
Dan Wi/1/chowski (who al,o had an
u,i,t), Keith Schenkil and Nick
Siczeeho-ki; Br,tt Stinar collected
two ailiatl, with Aaron Rypkow,ki
and Graeme McDonald adding one
-*-Ch.

Brian W,944 was An goal for
Salem. ./

Ron Bohle£ 06.d *, ith. P.triot.
(8-10-2).

i0

White is new Madonna softball coach

1-R... ,;.,>2 ' t •t-Ozi: i .5 .A "' -'- 24-tel.;& U -' ·. 7 -- · · · · -
r -

1st win 's a

EY CJ. RU
i.0//1/0/70/

How on/n d- mmothiog likethia
happen?

You And out you*.10•ing Fur coech,
on. that'; taken your team hom the
deptli to national Womineoce. This all
happon, juit before the start of the
=heol har. So what an yougonna do?

How about hiring *omeone with.
strong qualitations, a greater knowl-
edp of the/ame (well,mebe) thanhi,
pride.-or, a guy with coaching.»
rience who know, the program h,9
Uhmttommend Sft

Nah D the in,wer. No one could bl

that lucky lo End a guy like that wait-

¢,6

/,4 .
.

ing in th• wingi.
No one except

Madonna Univer-

lity
Here'* what'*

happened. Jerry
Abraha/6 the

whool'. 184-time
volleyball coach,
was a•kid nve

N.. year• •10 to take
over the .oftball
team in thi wake
of Dave Racer'm

untimely departum. Abraham did, and
in hil Britleamon (1994) be guided the
Lady Cru,ader, to th, NAIA World

Sori- 11-7 hid# Mth in the nation
that,ar.

Abraham continued coaching both
Iporu, compiling a 186-82- 1 r,cord in
Enball. with NAIA Sectional charapi-
0-hipi in 1998, W and 97. .

But it wu toomuch for him, tog,th.r
with working u a teachir and coun-
seler in the Taylor .hool diltrict. It
w-time brhim to-puida

9 just decided it last -ek,» Abra-
him Iaid. 9 jut Aidn't have Inough
time. I mally liketh,Ipoit lh, admin-
i.tration h. bion .dper, ¥04 nappo*
ive of me. rm going to mise it, but it
wao the time factor.'

Ent,r Al White

1,-11, and t,gly thought thi wkld
happen liA F,Ir," ..M Whit4 n.*14
that Abraham had contemplated
r-ignila,tharbecat-dth-cot
raint,. Which is wlit w- 6=tunate
ebout thi Intire oituation. White w
always there - ready, willing and
able.

Indied, whon R-r,topped uidi
Whit.vould hav. b-....did- 00
r•pl- him. He had b- an aiditant
coid al Madonnalinci the blshming
of th.program, in 1900; pdor *0 04
h. wallim'"unt at IJ¥onta L/dy-
wood HS lor twoy•an.

But Whito va, not in thi po,ition
MI--e ./.14=

ittack i
41

Baseball meeting &Canton humbles Northuille with ground c
Th, Canton Cp*44,anity Junior 6

B-ball and 80*an A,-iation will ./f
hold its fint

14, at the Canl High School Little . .
.re a lot of --I'll'll -Vill -merami

Theater. i.-lot inte 4 Northuille did-
Nominationa *ill be accepted for 71://4/2, 27-7 foot

the followin, loah- oomitions: Vi- i ban victory
- 1 -"--ill J.--------- ---

President Boye; Vih:Prigid, - t Girk;
Tr-ur,r; Vice-Pruident Fund-Rai,
ing; and Regietrar.

Th• election will be held at the

CCJBSA'm regular meeting, Nov. 11,
ata,it,to bidet/rmined.

Coaches, parinti of players anc!
other inter-ted per•on, are urged to
attend.

Punt, Pass, Kick
The Caton Park, and Ricreation-

spon,ored Punt, P- and Kick com-
petition produced -v,n winners, who
will advance to the regional lovel of
compitition, Saturday in Canton.

In th, 8-9 year-old division, thi
boy, winner wa, 141* Sandors of

..., e*Alm#*a wilk adllid of 148•0•et, 8-
inch.; th• 0,1• winner• was Taylor
Dn,ham, allo 01 Canton, with a 114-
G total.

In thi 10-11 division, the bo, win-
ner, wu Julian Smith of Canton
(2964); the Cirli winner wa• Rachel
Thomal of Canton (128-8).

In the 12-18 divilion, the bo, win-
ner wu Drew Amble of Cantoo (273-
10; the lirl, winner was Mandy
Bradley of Canton (184-11).

And in the 14-15 divi.ion, the boy.
winner wa, John Brewer of Canton

(291-9); th,re wu no girl winner.
Thi, competition im part of the

national NFL-Gatorade Punt, Pasi
and Kick program

Sting prevail
The Northville Sting under- 11 girli

0occer team won the Silver Divioion
at the Troy Soccer Cle Cla-ic over
the Labor Day weekend, beating the
Canton Dynamite, TYSL Sunburst,
GRASA Magic and Birmingham Unit-
ed FC by a combined •core of 13-4. In
the final again•t the Ann Arbor
Celtics, the game ended in a 2-2 tie

after both rigulation and overtime,
prompting a penalty kick•hootout -
which the Sting won. 6-4.

Team membon an Megan Be
Linduy Blair, Sarah Comai, Cuey
Gingell, Allison Grant, Kate
Hawthorne, Liz Hrivnak, Tori Lopps,
Kriotin March, Shaina O'Connor,
Shae Reichley, Alex Saba, Heide Tay-
lor, Holly Walker and Katie Weick,el
The team i coached by Dennio Brooe

North•ill. in the Chief.'

Rom•coming game Fri-

k dq·
Multang starting quar-

-back Robbel ..mid,6

b lined with an injury. 9
Dthink that helped; said
i Canton coach Tim Baech-

L lk•n •ith Reel out
ville might wilder-
//ndably have b- a hit
brcoadent. The Mus- 1s were 2-2, Canton

ming into the

10Fht if a,
re to be d.t
Emo further t

10*CR fh: C on.

F that produced 508 yards
L on the ground, three
D/Inehdowns and a whole
mch of deck time

Ulmitiog Nor¢hville to on.
@Aouchdown, 10 8.t down.
r and 202 tot,1 yal,10, while

pouncing on two turnoves
that both led to Canton
TDO.

=We ran the ball real

wells' maid B-hler, who collected hia
Arit win u coach of the Chiek. 'It

wu juit hard work andgetting better
• what.do." °

Canton'* Rrit three drives of the

gami were each 10 pla, in duration
- a bwt that did not bode well forthe

Muitanim. Immanuel Etim got the
nrit of two Mr*quarter touchdown,
b Canton, zoring on a 10-yard run
at the 8:08 mark. Kirk McKee booted

th. fint of three extra-point place-
minta to m- it 7.0

Before the quarter wu over, Jerry
Gaines had doubled the Chiefi'

advantage, racing 48,ard,tothe.d
mode to make it 14-0.

A Northville fumble, recovered by
Gal- at the Musting 46, led tolan
Riley'• 14-yard TD reception on a

uumugu,-9"per-
/brmance /,gn a

team. But the

ChieA without-
*andia. omn-

mance, Am
player: like
Nick Stonerook
(teft, with ball)

13 r

Emmanuel Etim

Gaine. got on
the *coreboard

£ , early and never
let up.

p- hm Jay Schmitt with 8: 16 left
in the half That'• the way it stayed
.,„*61 the br-6 -21.0, Cantan.
So how did the Chief., who had .,

never lid at halftime of any of their
previous gamea, handle this turn of 

IVM
events? 0We wo,bd oakeeping them .41
00 an even keer .*id B.chler. *We
reminded them we had another 24 9

minut- 4 football le, now let'i go 1. -
play the -cond half. -

Cant= incr-ed their laid to 27-0

on a 10-yard run by Nick Stone¥ook
with 7:21 left in the third period.
That drive wa, t up by a fumble
recovery by Riley on the firot
No•thrille play after a Bod return of
the I,cood-half kiekoff.

Gain- led th, Chiefo gruund attack

F. t.10
...

M.-0 - Am... 1.

Chiefs trip up Harrison
Cobra baseball tryouts

The Plymouth-Canton Cobru 14-
Fir-old buiball t-m will have try-
out, at 8 pm. Saturday at Pioneer
Middle School. The tryouts are for
Plymouth and Canton resident, only.
To be eligible, you must not turn 15
prior to Aug. 1, 1999

Call Howard boyer at (784) 464-
0648 b Airther inkmation

Memo,1,1 run
The Trish Donnelly-Runnion 1998

Memocial Fund Run i. -00.0411
at the fbotball -dium that ierr.
both Sal.m and Caton HS.

ne 48 hitiu= 8,l 40 dtialons
and thrio -ents. 10 40 di•i,ion,
ar• 17«and-moder, 13-80,81-48, 4640
and 01.d..-; th,-,atom.. 00.
mile walkhum, which bini at 8:48
Lm.; a 10-kilmi- run, diohotart.
at D •.m.; -1 a ilvi kilomot,r run,
49.... at 18 Lm.

Entry hi ti *18. For additional
ink,malia# Ill (818) 081.4708.

B[ DAN O=*liC
ITA Wmm.

Plymouth Canton played like you
would expect a Plymouth Canton
team to play, and that wai bad
new, for the visiting Farmington
Harrison team.

Always well«hooled in the fun-
damentak, the Chiefs were in fine
form Thursday, executing all
dipecte of the game well while
defeating the Hawks, 52-42

Both teami are 2- 1 in the West-

ern Lake, Activitie, Association

Canton U 6-3 overall. Harri,on saw

a four-game winning *treak end
and olip, to 5-4

*Offensively, I thought we had a
,olid game,= Canton coach Bob
Blohm -id. 7 lot of icore• in thio

pme win ther-ult of somi gmat
pm/le, and that'* a tribute to every
kid who w. on the floor

"Pauing and catching has been
our trademark, and the kids take
pride in it.

The Chief• wore pretty pod dh
defen-, too, limiting the Hawk• to
4-of-20 Bhooting from three-point

Skyln': Canton'I Janine Gualtella goes
up to try and .op Harn,on 9 Cierm
Colbert. Guastella Kona 15 pointa

range

Canton'i aggreuive, man-to-man
defer- made it difficult for Harri-

Bon to shoot the three and pormit-
ted few uncontested looki

-We Played oome pretty .olid
team defense,= Blohm said, adding
the Chief» were in foul trouble u a

result. =We need to be .bl. to play
great defenee u well u we do with-
out fouling

=(The Hawk,) created iome of

that, too, because they're either
ishooting the three or driving at you
Th«re a hard team to defend; the
three keep, coming at you

7or the most part, we cha,ed it
There were only a few tim- wedid-
n't get to the ball in time -

Senior Janell Tweltmiyer ocomd
a game-high 19 point•. nine coming
in the lut quarter to help Canton
put away th. victory

Sophomore Janine Qua.tella,
•coring moitly 0, athletic mov- for
layupe, to-d in 16 points. Sopho-

more Anne Morrell added eight
points and menior Eli•e Thornell
Mve.

-rweitmeyer had an outitanding
game; Harrimn coach Pete Manty
la •aid, =and (Gua*tella) got a lot
done around the ba•ket, dashing
and ecoring in the block. A lot of
time, she out-athleted us.

-rhefre a small, quick team but
very phy,ical for being imall
Thefre really thlitic kida '

Seniors Ali and Ari Ault scored

11 point, apiece for the Hawk,;
omon Kelly Taylor and juni,

Emily Jack,on added Nven point
each.

Harrison made 18 of 29 free
throw, overall but mi,sed four,
including • pair of 0-Ind-41,- br
a total of eight potintial pointe, in
the -ond quarter

Inetead of po-ibly being up ave
athalhime, Harr•on w- down 20-
17.

=W® mie,•d them at critical
timeC Mantlia maid. -That kinda
put u. b.hind thi light ball larty.

1 . i

.

-
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dalem outlasts Stevenson, 33-29
4 Pod ••- 9 jib • Bodb- 10®h,d ,£29*u thrie putedo. through it. It definitily could ihot

11 - H d.a" b.....8 9, the Arot quar•re -Ad h- 0- di"My" . 9.• phold goed def"/5 It NA /4 0.- V."121: mil
methiN =andelly with bal!, Tinny Grubi.h .04 18 -a, a hard*•*At ..H-7 -de.....

047'llbihill ib"//1.-' A-odeti diwupted th- with our //00. pet- 00 1- My-4 (7-1, 8. -L 70 bad our t k-k- P<yaouth Obal*aa• A-d-m,
41. .... 7-1..... It •ur• d•fen••." Coach Way. 01 while Ch,i/In. P•Alip' ••ovid t•« 100- aftl. p... t... -u--0•/444.d

apted Livenia Ble•,noon 88 8.1.m. d.f.ated by Flint H.ory of Ste-nion Hid «But nin• and added *Sht mbound•. aw. .till *.1.-1 about low *A h the Ill.Ihill 1.
dght.poil lod amd .tru,0.d N.th„m on Tia..dU. bll b.hind the oond qumt,r wu j- the IJn 111-m= added dz Ibr hard an. how good wo ph,4. Alk* Coilill, will Ine-
.,.,0.' .....bly k. a 104'1Ir -quan'tbutraUied oppol"I. Their pM'lue .,t t. th•Reell. W• //10 ou,-d 14-2 In th, vic#"7 0/Or Weetland H."n
-0 W"tern I.ke, Al•itiee 0'*09' tSP.'1.t usn they ihot with confi- Lind,•, Gu.ick .cored 11 ..cond quarter . t. ca- b.k Valle Q'*11•• bidq.point, toleadU/=/(/4,14). and.1.7.-11.-did/th A............ 0-

"It wu a tough gam, for ui lt,Db-• Duls al- h-1 11 to ID Iond haW -u a tribut• to our p.-I 6 144 wh* 0-*.4

Canton grid #om page Dl of 881/10 /aid. =Ibly vvere -11 /W/k/,dt ec/,hin,4 - 18 0//81 but it ,hows we're coming noints and four •t••1*. Li..

4 . withnin/reboumd/. liume Val» -7 in tb• •-eedcoming off that Northern le. lirls.

T-day,' Coach Fred lb©mann Ch# h. Gulick and QI,10 0WEd klbet- about a win, balf. Caa,te MoC,yadded ght
-,.d index-*d w.11.

with 19 carri- for 120 yarde. the kid, to boli-, to truit in r-r-- Salem took a 80-27 lead but al.... 6....0*.Abl

8*onorook had al yard, en 21 what .re doing, to bili,ve in -their d/No,/ wa. 0.und. Wb Livonia *M,Id on a hutbreak, adom on#rmide wMa bm, .004,al lwn, Clark n*
att.... and ltim callected 84 thiprogram.' kn- we w,Ie going to /eule then mtole the in-bound, pa/8 k- in th, /1- but ,••/ 100• ""4"'*0'"""'
yard, on 15 tri.i. Itim alio But it ,i hard- t, hip thi coming 08 that gam• hdq. with about 17 ..cond. to play. 28 hom thi ke• throw linp. Stacie Gra•••' nine peint.

cau0ht a pau for another 15 faith u th, 10-- aecumulate. Th,1 did a Ft job ,•paring How„Ir St/venion -mitud a 8*0„0,0., a-• 10 b.•kit. and topped Huron Valley, whia
Still, B-chler imn pr,diating br th. S.mi. turnover before it could call w- 9-6-11 Am the lin• digid :0 1-7 a erill, 04 h thi

Schmitt waa :-of-0 for 42 anything. Tm not maying ,9, 9Nly' ju,tpl,-d we liked timeout to-.at:, atala,t o ·
1,4/4 and Rk, hd two mb guing totum itaround h goodi

.

Al 27 yarb. He al,o punted he -W "It take, *1-4.01*.-1 w coach /hom page DlNe
Th, 0, relive,-me of 60

Iwil/ali hei Can- and it,
8.4--ch. lt:.1440.'
maid B.hler. 0We k. telling

21

Victori- ce always helphl in
convincing tho- with flagging
faith, and now the Chiefo hav.
... ofthome.

ER
& COOLING, INC.
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ILT T. A ..............
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thon work-wi. to div- enough
time to the program. He would
itay on - an -iltant, but he
couldn't take over the full
r-poosibiliti".

That changed thi• 1-r. White
ha• a mon Ocible.chedule,m.1
now Madonna ha, a new head
coach - one the team knowi
well.

01 highly recommended At,"
said Abraham. lie's been with
me since I started at Madonna.
rin very happy to mee himpt it»

So what make, White iuch a

mlid coaching candidato? How
about 30 yeare of playing experi-

In ket, hi waa inducted into
the •tate'* American 8oftball
Aociation Hall of Fame this

B.r. He wa. a well-known n,••H-
ned fast-pitch pitcher fortimms
in Miami and Plymouth, mome-
thing he continued to do until
Uil year.

H. decided to holp coach at
l.*wood b.au.e hi daughr,
Shannoo, wal pitching there. He
h-'t opped *ince.

9 really didnt know what to
expect," White sald of hia early
coaching dayi. "I didn't know
(coaching at Madonna) would

lead to inything mai.'
Not.t Rmt, a'U'/1/7. Th•a ..
Starting about nve yean •00,

I thought Imight like to try and
run a Bgram, even agood ht:h
Ichool program, hi =id.

White cootinued u Abraham'e
-litant, waiting for the right
situation and learning hi, cral
'I learned a lot from
White maid. "Ha. a pod coach. I
lear-d a lot hm all the pople
I coiched under:

94, alia, eqjoyed coaching
8,9. I fmnd out coaching girl
wu easier than coaching boy•.
They re,pect you more and

th,#.IWI:
White d-0 hav• pian, t. 40

thi abit d"//Intly. 9 "bh
-71 47..ablt mor......
sive,» be,aid. "More bunting,
put mori proimuri on th.ir
d.00-'

Unfortunately, the recruiti.
wun't all White had hoped it
wood b.. Homal h- to b"lk
inan-ely -w *mi
with *,Ihinam Mhe Bake (Am
Garden City) u the only mem.
ber.

He'* itill trying, however.
After all, hi, job begina today
with the,tart of hi &11 -azion.

1 Canton hoop #om page Dl
V.

- < FREE Sam,=Calh
90./

pown Hulam,•i.R

A. coll-'//I-9,-O- /9/3/<"I-icilmi_
rm-m[77UTr77T-Irruu-LIT¥

CALL FOR YOUR FREE ESTIMATE TODAY!

(877) 77 BEYER
1880 EAST9 Mllr . FERNDALF

If we make tho,e, maybe we're not alwayi
playing catch-up.*

The Hawks were 10-of-19 at the line

through thrw quarters before making eight
of 10 in the Anal period. The Chi- were 12-
of-21 overall.

Both teams played their usual are/live,
pre=ing defense, and that ca-- both to
have key players in foul trouble.

The Hawk, al•o lost guard C-ie J,mi,on
in the first half after she wu hit in the back
of the head.

=We mined her,- Mantyla said. 'She had a
few *teals and changed & pace of the game.
That'* another two-year veteran on the

noor..

After Ari Ault's three made it 32-28, the
Chiek finished the third period on top, 36-
..

Harrison cut a 12-point fourth-quarter
d,8cit in half, 46-39, with a pair of reboundi
balket, by Charlotte Bluhfield and an Ali
Ault »up # a turnover.

But the Chid,cored levin of the lut 10
points (four by Gua,tella) to nnimh the game

99, rebounded the ball well; we didn't give
them many second shot, and we handled
their prellure, Blohm Mid.

9 think we beat a pretty good team. The
one thing we asked our kids to do wu to

grj,0,r  -

play hard for 32 minutee. We want them to
continue to be aggregive on the court, but
we have to be a little better in Ibul mitua-
tions.'

Canton w- 19-of-44 from the floor for 48
percent. Harri,on m•Ae juit 10 of 42 *hoto
for 24 peent.

Tdn di.appointed in loeing but when the
kid. aght and compete that hard you can't
be up,et,» Mant,la uid

9. thought we did thing, to live our,elvel
a chance to win the game, and they didn't go
our way Canton n••6 a lot of bigihoti and
,-ung the game in its favor.-

*41
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Presented by'the Uvonia Chamber of Commerce
and the Uv6nla Observer FIVE JAIL SITES. NO WAITING.

i The first *p in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite,
enhance, and educate you and your staff
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-TOPICS-

Int,grity In SalesHow to Build Endless Referrals
*-How to Qualify a Prospect
inning Without Intimtdatin
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March of Dime Jail & Bail
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0/'ll, 19 - 22
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.ouu, Al'In Allk", I

i Con u.'ll'#Ill
Il ove TOINWHIi HU,en //Chrill. al hi.

Be 11/4 "/,0 =*101.dIValle -7 10 11» 1„id

I. 0847 Le-• Clark Rn-
th./all#
10 Gravis' Bin• polite

t• 1-7 ....n, Ba i .liHdron Valley, whia

I Rocks run past Farmington
Mmouth Bal....i.4 4 yarmi.toe,

1649, Thunday in a Weatern I,k- A-i-
t- A.odatioo bon cr- -ntry mit d
0- Benton.

Salem'. Bobby Cushman fini*hod ar,t
ov.rall with a timo of 17:04 to ed/ 000»
mari taimmat, Cri4 Uttle by 10-ad I
th. unde#eated Rock. (6* &0) took tiw *00
bu plao. and 8.of the 8.t.iz

Matt Ande-m wi third lor 8.1- with a
17:33 clocking, te•mmate Trivor D.vi.
rth at 17:09 amd Rob Showal- ai=h in
18:08

Farmington'. ( 1-4,0-3) Pat Ibekhart Bn-
i.hed Mah with a ti- of 18:03

The Falcons' ne,It highe,t finioh. wu
Arw*re. C-plicki, who- 18:49 w.ped k
12th. Chris Nagrant wu l:th in 18:58,
Andrew Kener,on 14th at 19:08 and Tom
E.on lath with a time of 10.17.

Salem coach Geoff Baker rited his top
two runnen, Nick Allen Ind Jon Little, -h

b'horedwith * aili"-'B
n.bl- 4-ad.- th'

Ielk The = *16 Yp.U-1 In.*b-
*24.

Chia *=1* •

P,mouth C,a-gotthr-mt-
buta -„at..,u*.,No,th.ili- an

A total of 14 .ch..1., in.luding all -*,
memb- oi thi W..-9 I.k- Activiti-
A.sociation, wore mining cr-0 --try
m-t..cal. Thund"-hol. h."-1
*0*-. 1-,4.-ZC/4.-d
Saka blm •-h G•04 Bah=. 9* w= lid
4.-dbo- out th.--

No,th•ill• pi.vaild ... Cail... al,
bihind the 09,4-0 8•*1 1 Emin AA•/&10

(109) mod Ddia libt (17:44 -1 8 6-
..k a.t dmimed .1-,0,--0,*10

1.uns., BY' thr,gh thi, k"/ th-
6..,d, and 0 w"'* w. o.t <.
Thr- 4 the Chiof. 8. .......

M.N....Ind j-t ... "11:...O
M-4 Ka- ••aph/=a,I, hd can/an. phe•
im, tbird ima /9,0,Ial-6- 17:64. 1.m-
409*.I-*60/al* b
Wiq bulh in 1717.

#"/ir "1* Aimia/'or w- "01/m"* 4
Mih-0 -O val -th (1&61). ,„=.„gmi.. .1-1 wa (i•*7) and

at the Yp,il-i Bra- Invaatio,18•t-

 North ville hands Chiefs 1st dual loss 
Ilid-have plan• ted.
 a bit al.=Ab l thlah
Iblbeabitmon<.Il

.....0. . ":1."imil.alhe #aid. "More bunting,

'Lul prl••ure on their Top #nbhor. Salem': Bobby Cushman proved to be the
fa•test runner in the Rocks' meet against Farmington,

tunately, thi :•cruiting tinishing in 17:06 in a race Salem won easily.
- .11 Whit. had hood it

Northville drew Mrit blood in
its Western Lakem girls cross
country ihowdown with Pty-
mouth Canton.

Ho,t Northville defeated Can-
ton, 21-85, Thursday to remain
unbeaten in the Weitern Divi-
mon of the Weitern Lake, Activi-
ties Aslociation. Canton u now

+ 1 o.rall, 2- 1 in th. divi.im.
We knew this'wai *ing to b.

an important meet kthe W-
era Division,- Coach George
Przygodaki said. Our girls ran

to the b- 1 their ability but
th•,bll jit•littli bit *-t in
th• te-.0.4

0¥.11 b. ...ing N.thvill. a
ttle lit 1.- dowath. ma=

The Chiefi' Sarah lucinski
took Icoad in thi m- with a
time just 23 -oods above 20

min/,A Ail Depub.. d.*16
i. 21:17 ind Tam Kubiet -¥-
-hin 21:St

I=k H.-mt -k-aN-
in.1.While Bet'Radth.*d
Ilth with a clocking e 21:47.
Billie Pa.lovic finiahed l,th
with a *- /21:64 -1 Jaide
Grimm l«hat n:10.

.... lb-,have *-br.k / 1
Canton beats Stevenson with 6th scorer; Harrison jolts Salem 1a City) u the only mem. 

Itill trying, however.
all, his job bogin. today

Start of hia &11-aion.

uti. We want them to

on the court, but
ittle better in foul •itua-

-44 hom the Boor for 43

made just 10 of 42 *hoti

in le,ing but when the
pete that hard you can"t

d thing, to give ourieive•
game, and they didn't go

a lot of big .hot. and
ita favor.-

L

NG.

It must have been like coming
to the end of a marathon run -

then dicovering you had to go a
few hundred yards further if you
wanted to win.

Plymouth Canton's golf team
came down to the final hole of iti

third Weitern Lakes Activities
As*ociation dual match in three

dayi, Thur*lay again,t Livonia
Stevenson at Hilltop Golf
Coune, and found out the Eore
was knotted at 209 after five
golfers. Which meant the two
team'§ dual fate,ould rest with
theirlixth *corer

The decilion went to Canton,
by a single stroke. Justin Allen
was the Chiefs Iixth *corer; he
shot a 46. Steven,on'I sixth man
was Kevin Yuhan with a 47

'Man, I'll tell ya.0 ,aid a
relieved Tom Alle•, Canton'o
coach Once apin it wu a bat-

The victory kipt Stivenion
*- a-ming sole polie-ion of
0,-d place in th. 7/ELIA#. My-
mouth Salem ilio loot, by a sin-
gle stioke to Farmington Harri-
Ion. Both Salem and Stevenson

were 7-3 after Thursday's match-
es Walled Lake Central, which
defeated Canton 203-208 Tues-

' day, had already clinched first
place going into Tuesday'i
WLAA Tournament at Hudson
Mills.

Canton, the defending WLAA
champion, finished with a 7-4

dual record.

None of the Chief» were able to

break 40 against Stevenson on
thil very windy day. Matt Roool
led Canton with a 40; Ben Tuck-
er and Jon Johnson were next

best with 41,, Nick Lariviere
shot fired a 43, and Derek
T.in•berry shot a 44.

The Spartans were paced by
Roy Rabe'§ medalist-earning 37
Steve Polanski followed with a

41, Matt Diponio shot a 42, Mike
Byberg had a 43 and Pat Gilson
urded a 46

Last Wednesday, Canton
cruised to an easy victory over
winlems Livonia Franklin, 201-
243, at Hilltop.

Tucker earned medalist honors
with a 84. -He'* ready to *tep
up,» said All- of hia -nior co-
captain. -It's his time td shine.'

Lariviere followed with a 39,
Rosol and Lineberry were next
with 41., and Johneon had a 44
Franklin w. led by Tony Fotiu
with a 42. Scott Waara, Ryan
Tracy and Chris Griffith each
had a 50, and Tim Kufe] shot 51

Against Central last Tuesday
at Edgewood CC, the Chiefs
couldn't get a front-running
score to match Vikings' medalist
Dom Vitale, who shot a two-
under par 34 Lke Aho was next

best for Central with a 38, Chris
Pyzik had a 43 and Cory John-
son and Mark Hamilton fired
44/.

Canton was paced by Roool
with a 40. Allen and Johnson
were next with 418, and Tucker
and Lariviere had 43§.

Rocks ambushed

All season long, Farmington
Harrison hu been coming close
to posting an upoet, only to fall
short by a stroke or two. Twice
the Hawks lost in sixth-man
playoffs.

But not on Thursday. Harrison
jolted Plymouth Salem at San
Marino, edging the WLAA'* sec-
ond-place team 198-199

The Rocks were led by Mike
Thackaberr» 38. Mark Doughty
followed with a 39, Jay Smith
and Adam Willon each shot 400,
and Ryan Nimmergutbll¢ 142.-

Harrimon'* best scorer was
medalist Chris Scott, with a 35
Brian Grohman had a 38, Matt
Ie shot a 40, Corey Miller fol- ,

lowed with a 42 and Kevin Geary had a 43.
On Friday, the Rocks conclud-

ed their WLAA dual season with 
a 200-218 victory over Livonik
Franklin at Hilltop. Wilson'¥57
earned him medaliBt hodors;
Nimmerguth was next with a 38,
Doughty shot 39, and Erik
Krueger and Thackaberry each
had 438.

Franklin was paced by Tony
Fotiu'a 40 Mike Kearney *hot
43, Scott Waara had a 44. Mike
Wallace fired a 45 wid Tim Kufel
shot 46

The Rocks finished at 8-3.
Harrison concluded its WLAA
dual season with a 5-6 mark,
while Franklin wam winless at 0-
11. The WLAA Tournament is

next for all three teams, Tue*lay
at Hudson Mill•.

PCA 4th in league
Plymouth Christian Academy

finished in the top half at Fri-
day'a Michigan Independent
Athletic Conference Golf Cham-

pionshipe at Hickoe Creek.
Southfield Christian wu the

winner, with a 331 team-total.
Auburn Hill, Oakland Chridan
placed *cod (370), with Bloom-
field Hills Beeper third (370) and
PCA fourth (377). Southfield
.E-hlia Road Christian placed
fdth (394), Warren Zoe Christian

0-k. ba't iut

..'... :=C:tr-:=
7 igibl

b. Ad.. 411.
41.b-dus
8/I:* Bid'

Lt=.

w. m.th (413), Dia:
lane Christian tool
(473) and M.®omb Ch

i.hed .ighth (515).
Roeper'* Jeome Kn

medalist honon with 4
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734422.8080

Working day

to earn higher 
and night 
interest ratesf

i1

The Superior Performance Fund

The Supenor Performance Fund is supenor

Iri many ways. Fully-liquid, FDIC insured.

And when you pien your account wrth a new
minimum balance of $25,000 in new money.*

you'll earn a higher interest rate tied to the

13-week Treasury 8,11 So when market rates go

up, so will the nterest you'll earn. Opening an

account on-line is easy. just visit us at

www firstofamenca. com
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Whalei ttled biek hum a 8-2 d.ficit
after two Priod, behind Harold
Drulran, who,=ed a /20-haaded Bal
3.44 into the third period to tio it at 3-

n. for
40•lat

r•/h/u,ds
C-d twim allip.mi.-*Ato,

4 9-10 but Drukin - wh,8:u,ed in all
four Whak goal• (tvo Bali, two
-,i-)-k//Id " withapo-*play
•core Wi* 0.01•a.

Robert Hokinger mad, 26 aave, in
goal k•Plymouth.

6:17 Vimainin,i 1, L . I U.U. -6 8.mah
**entbe.1 11,ad. 11*im-
J-J, W.# .0/ (with

theo*.core of -16*b• had
•taking Ply,na#Id 1
alio se-d kr the What- inth• -* Mt.Ililll- at 7:80
c.d p..Sod . 1* st '40 p.3..

Dwayne Bateman made 28 IaVI in tuAL Compi,wor: Ar...
5-1 for Plymouth topick up thi "in. N- St :rav. .O Wh/'1 -

In their 'Mil,opemer (Blpt 24), thi a S FJO

Madonna gets an easy win //m • W.L Ce/*7BA
Thurs- * 80*,n C#, 7 D.m

WI Clitilll m PCA, 410 0-

CC al Tolle a. JaM, 5 Im.

F-lona//ard Ul/#7m.

WI» a Jal• 0,1,n. 31001#.
**In C a Allm P,64 BA

PCA K Macomb Clwl*lan, 410 Bm.
W... 81/ Ch,11-. 40 0.4
R=ton * 1410, K--4, SN o.m.

With •Met of it, lin•up recov-
ered from injuries that had
plagued it for the lut month,
Madonna University had no
trouble disposing of Alina Col-
lege 16-3, 15-6, 16-11 in women'o
volleyball Friday at Madonna

The victory improved the Lady
Cruladers' MeNd to 19-4 overall
Alma is 7-8.

Nicole Burn•, Rayna Vert and
Stephanie Uballe, all starters,
hadbeen hurt a month ago. All
three played against Alma.

Brandy Malew•ki (from Red-
ford Thurston) paced Madonna
with 12 killai one molo block and
Beven block u,ists. Erin Con-

ningham contributed 10 kills

and 15 digs, Burn, got seven
kill•, three ..vice 8-,01.-10
block and .ix block ...i•t.,
Uballe finghed with Iix killo,
three moloblocks and three block

aesista, Jennifer Ru-11 had 15
dip, and Deanne Hel,om totaled
39 -bit. to kill, (13 per game),
•even dip and twoblock a,•ists.

SC drop, Delta
Schoolcraft College didn't let a

road trip to Delta College bother
it The Lady Ocelot. .topped the
Pioneers in thive-straight gamel

Z;;:54Z;1(1(&k l1'rt 0 0. .lam
Conference recd to 2-4. .......

Megan MeGinty (Livonia :ac=•
Churchill) paced SC admituively
with 16 killi; ahe al® had 10
dip, one 0010 block and five L 1-800.518block as.iat... Meli.•a Pl.v.
added 11 kilk t.9 //nni. a./.
and -ven dip; Kelly Joh-on . .......0.1
(Plymouth Salem) chipped in ==-1..
with eight killo and 12 digs;
Cindy Maloof had liz kills, three
aces, three block ,/•ist' and -74-. I
moven •ig.. -1 Danielle Wen.-
ing got 38 amaf to killi ( 12.7 ,
per game), nine dip and thrie
block /=ilts. a -0 -01 S

SC improved to 8-10 overall. . ../luill .......

North stuns Salem, 98-88 
n / Ladvwood 0%gh Schod, 4 I.m.

North Farmington wa, due for

- / lioni H,ht# 110 Am. a win in girls,wimming, and the
Schoo-R / -nch'.0. (Inal. 3:30 Raiders didn't beat just any

a. p.m.
team Thur*lay.

a 0-h Pat Duthie'm *quad was
...I.,1 OOUAI=.U'AI'lll'll 10 points better than another of

m. 1*//*/, 04 1 the Western Lake, Activiti,8
p.m. Cen-ton, a Madonnl. 7 *Jn A-ociationb top teams, winning

"=omm # Sclo-#, 7 p.m. 98-88 over hogt Plymouth Salem.
*Ies always nice to win against

m. 0*1- CC / Schoolrit. 7 p.m. Salem, because they have such a
good program,» Duthie iaid.

m. Mido- M U-0-born Tour., TBA Everyone stepped upanddida
./i•*.0•.le nice job:

Modoma a U-0-bom Tow.. TBA North had an 88-84 lead going
¥*A - thy to lanno-(041 into * 400-yard fr,ityle relay

Thunday. The Raiders Mnished
fint and third, out,coring the
Rock. 10-4, to clinch the victory.

Lauren Turner, Meliua
Navas, Nevra Alver and Lind,i
McErlean won the relay in
3.50.80.

Grider, Alver, Kristen Burke
and McErlean combined to win
the medley relay for the Raiders
with a 1:57.22 time.

McErlean al,0 won the indi-

vidual medley (2:19.61), Burke
the.butterfly (1:04.46), Danielle
Blair the 500 hest,le (5:36.58)
and Alver the breast,troke
(1:11.88).

Salem'# Lori McKay won the
200 fr-tyle (2:04.32) and the
100 (58.76), Kathy Kelly the 50
hest,le (26.57) and Kari Foust
the backstroke (1:04.21) and
April Aquinto the diving
(174.351

McKa, and Kelly teamed with
Monica Glowiki and Sarah

Roger, to win the 200 fr-tyle
relay (1:47.15).
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bunter.

Opening day
(if Michigan'•
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Brearm, ••a-
lon would

- always find my dad, my two
Older brother*, and I in dier
Camp up in Montmorency
County - u long a, we kid•

7 *aintained good grades, that
.2 -: ine importance of conwria-

::tion and game management
21nd respect for nature were
T -*ooted in all three of u, boys at
c j ve:7 early age.
€ We learned to hunt and fiah,

: 40 •boot and to cut, but we alio
learned to respect our quarry

CE)nd all natural reiour- and
to only take what we planned
6 nie.
- 'Always leave the wood, or
She water in the same or better
pondition than when you
,rrived," Dad alwa, u,ed to

I:S My father hunted a little bit
kith a bow and arrow and
taught my brother, and I to

' mhoot with a recurve before
- -- ..pompound, were popular.

My oldest brother, Kevin,
wal so adept with a recurve
that he out-•hot the archery
counielor at Camp Agawam
one year during summer camp
with the Boy Scouts. The fol-
lowing Iummer he w= hired u
the new archery merit badge
.
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ods, water in better condition
COU-lor. 1, ca=041,4 *MAN' ll th, b."Ir *an 80000 'd,7.

For mo- r-00, theb, - lela Michi*m archiry dior Bow hunt.• have taken
0.- did much huntin/.ith a -•00•112•10/41. advantap of *4 9,10.1. b,
bow and.... Upward, of 880.000 shooting bitter than 80,000
B, .thebul bowhunter. a r• 0.4*ted to d- in auth•.0 Michi, 0-

tk. tothev ad.1.0, -hottbe Palt t.......0.
That all cin*•d for mi thi• )reat hunting *tato If you can Aim ace.,0 teabout 18 /ul ap whon I w= bet.. now ad a. ed d thi I 1-1 plivate land youh

bit by th. b-hunting bug. ....., J. 8. ch-0/ irm/,// /01 be/,/6
Nov. 15 hu now b-r,placed Expectations b another -1- lent. Privat• land, hold th,
ae th, 9,4 daf of the yoar by lar dier 0,uon are running mjority of d-r in Iouthern
Oct. 1, opening day of tb. 1.,0 Michigan.

With a burpoaing whit•tail
Firearm, hunting i• great herd including oom• 600,000 Hunting on public land

and I still thoroughly eqjoy the right h- in Zo- m (,outh-n Th•r• i•, however, ovei
seawn, but there'* a opecial Michigan) the outlook Ibr thi 140,000 •cre• of public land
appeal that •urroundi archery arilizy and 8rearms 0-00• i• opon to hanting in Iouthern
de- hunting. spectadblar, especially in Michigan and much of it ...

Bowhunten who Bucce-Atlly mouthen Michinn. vid. good to very good dier
stall or pattern a mature hunting opportunitti.whitetail and intercept that Southern opportunity A couple of thelar triteanimal on its own turf experi- Bdieve it or not in the lit ot PubHe ind d- hunt....
ence a deep sen,e of accom. 0.0 deir ....0.0 hunt.. han chick out include th. Wate'loo
plahment taken mon deer in,outhern Rocriation Ar- (22,000 acru)

The big attraction for me i Michigan than the ham in the in Jackion County, the Pinck-
summed up in the popular for-ta of the northern I,wbr ne, Rocnation Ana (11,000
bowhunter clich*: 9fs now how Peninsula or the Upper P=lin- aer-) in Wuhtenaw County,
far you can *hootan arrow, it'* sula. thi Lapir State Game Area
how clo,e you can pt to your The hed in southern Michi- (8,000 aer-) in I#eer County

:an 1- been on the - Nr the and th, Ho Recre,Uon Area
The average lethal bow shot put 80 yearm. (7,700 =r-) in Oakland Coun-

in Michigan is le,1 than 20 A• a child growing up in ty.
yarde. Many accomplimhed northern Oakland County in lijoy the 'llion and coolid-
archer, can certainly make 4- th, 19708 wi'd rarely see a or sharing your bount, with
ahot at much furthor diotan-, deer cl- to borne. other, who are 1- kitunate.
but the average i 1- than 20 Today, my daught- and I Many ar= butch- .re ®0.1>,=an. go out with a spotlight before ators with the Hunt- for the

For me, there'i nothing more the 11 p.m. curfow, in thi aami Hungry program in which lean,
captivating than watching a area of northern Oakland protein-rich venison i, dia-
whitetail meander toward your County, and r,gularly - 4/9- tributed to homeles, ihelters
blind for 16 minute, clo,ing whire hm 80 to 130 dur in an aero- thi It•M.
the ditance from 100 yards to hour'e time. Enjoy the ,-on and #7 to
60, to 50, to 40, to 30, to 20 and Th. DOchigan Department of introduce a youngster to the
then ending up right where you Natural b,ource, -timatid outdoors thily-r.
had planned. Buck kver ri,es there were approximately Be iaf, hunt hard and
to a new level when a deer b at 50,000 white-titled dier in r,membu what my did u,ed to
auch clo- range. muthern Michilan in the mid- tell-, "al-, 1-0 thi woodi
Bow,enion open. mately 140,000 by the mid-708, ter condition than when you

1960'.. There wer, approxt,-wth,mt-knth,Immi,wbet

The wood. will be M of skill- 376,000 by the mid-80• 84 arri"C

'Mrkey vulti
- mistaken for hE

....I- to a del:.0, but
of O•tober -mi th-* 11.....1,1
mark/ th. Vultu- 0,9 4
arrival of large on •Id without

number. of wiz Thi, h.
i tulke vultur,$ 0, bic.- tb., do

Turkey vul- /' th,ir win*
ture. havob.,0
around eouth·

.np i, m..ew
eastern Michi- :6 . h-L

-

but thi. is the
....on whon A.=
birds from tb,

north migrate
louth. If you look in the right
area, you can -0 th-ands of
th'92 in all day.

According to dath from the
Southea,tern Michigan Raptor
Re,-th group, Iarly October i•
when the moot •ulturea pa„
through our ar,a.

On Oct. 10,1903,6,383 tuthy
vultur- wn counted down at
Erie Minh Metro Park Prior to
and mubsequent to this date,
they regularly couated a thou-
sand bird•per dq.

A turkey vulture i• a large
bird. Th., have a 6-foot
winglpan and miaium about 2
hothm head to tail. 77=ir bo47
i. all black-

People oiten mi,take th,0,
*W awkb whea,p,t-
ted.=ing over opia Bildg but
aclo- look will re-,1,00. dif.

Mo*t hawk, around her, are
not black. Even when viewed in
shadowa, th,y do not lookblei

Turkey vultur- have longer
wing, than hawke found inour
c- 1&/7 abo holdtheir via.
ina •light ™' pattern.
*Ir red-tailed hawk doe• that

, 1

Let
vks

DUL $0 b -*1'1

061•-mi-
1 8•iM",14' th,11
4..W• •-rgy.
not h- 00 b-

M 1 8 Vilitur«
6•d byit...11.

....1 nat ha- bath-
•r• 08 11. h..d. Wh. vi/wid
h= •dilt•-, vultur= appear
not t. 1.v. a h.ed. The, loob
like two wings attachod to 4
bo47 and a le/2/ tail - *4 kwad.
Thi *Ppe••-O h.1.

to di/tingui,h th.n *0= hawk. r
Vultum have •.7 -k f••i

comparid to hawk, and oth,i
rapton. They don't really -d
strong foot and long talin,
b.cau. th., 0911- tidop that
ared-d.

Since it'o hard to eat frozen
caird<,0 Ind evinbarder to,mill
frosen animak, vultur- head
aouth forth, winter.

Though it'. i. believed that
moit NA have a poor e-• 4
em•14 •zili,ze. llad tiwir hd »
Imill 17=/ In idin:*od- 4
d.,ing animah

Youmight think that anything
that -t, dead animall wou¥,A
be too picky, but actually vul-
tur- prefer carrion that 9 not
toorip,0 ju,t *mou,h.

If youl-d to Flocida this win-
ter,ou win = 00,- of the vul-
ture, that migrated south
tiuvi,Ii, Iouthooatern Midigaa

No matt•r where you *00
them, watch their offortle,0
Oight 00 *al.,4 wiop . they
mas- the curren• dair.

Over the put
10 years of -Ten ,=
Pin Alley» a lot
of strange but
true,toriel have
appeared //*
the,e pal. .

Al we are

launching a n-
era of bowling
coverage it .
h.ims appropri-
at. to go back
and recall a few

of the beit onee

- partly to nmember thole long
forgotten tales and al,0 for the
benefit of tho,e reader, who
have come aboard more recently.

Moit bowling stories Deem to
nvolve around the perfect game,
the "300,» or -perfecto: It con-
*4 of 12 coooecutive strike: in
one pme, a count of 30 pins in
each of th, 10 *mes.

· A lucky pinfhll here and there
can make 811 the difference
between just another very good
¥ame. or all the glory and honors
extended to¢hia gmat accompli.
ment.

Sanctioned league bowler,
receive a ring for a 300 game
€1,0 299,298 or an 800 or 900
Deries). They are called =Honor
Scorel "

My mo®t memorable coverage
gccurred in Farmington'* Bel
Aire Lan- where Bill Stewart
wu a member of th• Our Lady
af Sorrow• 1„lue

Unfortunately, Stewart wai
Kricken and pwied away rather
auddenly. At the funeral home,

his bereaved widow asked his
good buddy, Paul Koenig, if he
would take Bill'• place on the
team and finiah out the meamn
for him. Paul agreed to do so,
mod*he wam walking out the
door, Mn St,wart yelled out to
Paul, 'Bowl a 300 game for him!»

The following night Koenig did
that very thing.

In Stewart, 20 yeari of bowl-
ing he had not been able to do it,
Do they got a quick ring and put
it in the casket with the *core-
sheet. tbe 300 game belonged to
Bill. It wu buried with him.

I Plymouth Bowl wu alwaye
a tough houieto,core in, and in
the lut year of operation, it had
not had any perfect game•.

That was, until Harold McMa-
han, a senior bowler in hia 60*
became the only one to do it
before they cloeed their doors.

McM•han did not have one of
those fancy high-tech ball.
either. Rather it wu an old dio-
card, an LT-48 someone had leR
on the rack which Harold had
adopted."

1 Clarkiton is where Cherry
Hill North is located, one of the
niceit bowling facilities in
Northern Oakland County.

The 300 game which was
rolled by Dave Craft at this
locale last winter wu different
dom all others because Craft U
l.ally blind. ·

He has a opotter to tell him
which pin, are Kanding. But for
that one game the opotter had
nothing to do but watch in
amasement.

1 The date wu Tueday, Jan.
27,1998, and Dave Hannenberg
of Canton had been bowling for
mon than 40 Ban.

As a Vice Premident of th,
Walne Witland Maa) Bowling
A.ociatioa and . a liqui -B
retary for yeari, Hannenber,
had I,en plenty of other• pt
their reward, br 'perlictoe.-

But only some 2991 wer, in
•toN f= him until that T-d.
at Super Bowl when he Bnally
had hi. wi,h come true.

I Mort Friedman of Wist
Bloomfield began hi, night at
the Senior Claosic League in
Sterling Lan- with a 800 mme.
That - the to- tr the rut of
the night u ho lbllowed with 287
pd 297, a whopping 854 -riee,
fat the age of 61,'the highest
•eries ever recorded in the
nation by a -tor 1,4,10 bowle

m No talk of 3000 can be com-
plete without the mention of the
legendary Joe Norrio. He will be
making hi, annual visit to
Detroit from hi, San Diego home
to compete at age 90 in the Old
Timen Tournament next month
at Thunderbowl.

Norrio bowled hi, Arit 300 at
the age of 18, which at the time
made him Lhe youngest bowler
ever to record a =perfecto." He
did it again a few yean ago to
become the oldeet ever to roll a
perfect game. Norria i the Cal
Ripken of bowling, having •,t
all-time r,cord, Ibr mon than 70
1-n.

I This game wa, not a 300,
but for an 8-year old, 200 i real-

ly momething opecial. It wai
Andy Jon,0 of Livonia in the
youth league, while hi, mom,
Pam was in her Merri Bowl
Lidi- le,gue a few lane, away
-n• only had a 190 ZINI:B.. ......

An*ha,-4, mored uptothe
Sunday Youth Claioic. Mom
Pam juit rolled her firit 800
imme in the Cloverlane, All-8tar
Bowlerette. afew week. 40.

I Th, boit new. event wai
whan the bowl- all gottogeth-
•r to have anvolt againat the
Liquor Control Commi-ion and
get new legi,lation paised in
Lan,ing to allow low-,take,
gaming in the bowling acene

It .u the L.C.C. which had
cracked down on my,tery gam-
and iuch. Rep. David Jaye and
Rep. Deborah Whyman of Can-
ton co-•pon•ored Houme Bill
6114, which proved the Demo-
Cratic proc- really works when
peopleshow their support.

1 And then there is Michael
Barr of radio *tation WJR, who
Iingle-handedly raioed thou-
iandi of dollar, for the Kar-
mano• Cancer Institute with hio

two 24-hour bowling non-,top
marathoni.

This year he wu a bit wiser,
changing the format to a regular
bowlathon with lou of eager par-
ticipint, who made lots of
money for thelame caume

The Korie, never dop coming.
There k new excitement all the
time, and youcan expect to read
all about it right here on theee
bowling page• u the future :to·
ri- get told
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CHERRY HILL
LANES

300 N. Ink=,r Md
De'born H' , MI 48127

..704400

• L-,u. op,nin,0 for
Adult and Youth Dowl-

• Bump,r Bo,WIn,

• 3 Loun,.0
• Moon»te Doubl••

Lci-TPWR-
•klk'LINCI

NOW FORMING
Sk- NOV. 1

Ind. JAN 17

..

< *ANS. LEAGUE i
'1000 /

t

..ad../ 7.0 P.
0,0 78444410

421+M'-RK LANES |

NE*DED: FUN gOWLERS!!

Rers UAOU=: ./Ililli.
4- *10- - -•al•Im•*ID 1/.

1...1-
..1. 01., M -la-012»10 1.-0,11.

.•-1 90- h D,•11•18/N. 411.11

... 00/ h QI'*O=01»m- :h=.,Do.*
RL.L 01. M 4.-MIN. 1/.4..

WHAT A GREAT 7-,4 1.1
44'. IDEA! &M.*66.U

1100 & =Ad. • W.....Y . J°d theprnAmak ..... ,/aoh- M.

Pi,RA,6.1
- Pr-um 80.4.1 AU=Xjaill

Ild

Bowl.aP.0 ./Bin-
Me, 1, /999 dii. .-Ing-/*

-41999 -"mil./I- 3,/1,000 L.,0.
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